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South Windsor

Group Sets Meeting 
On School Use Plan

OtUaens interested In discus- The Sewer Commission will

sj ^  r* Trz “  *additton proposal currently bo- request «p-
bV  looked into by the town ot- proval of bills for payment from
flcials are being' asked to at
tend aa inform al meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m . In the library 
o f the high school.

Organisers of the meeting, 
Mrs. Allan O sffyn of 1533 Main 
St. and Mrs. W illiam Cushman 
of M Scott Dr. have asked that 
anyone who is unaUe to attend, 
but would like to assiat in cir
culating petitions or helping in 
any way, contact them.

M rs. Cushman said the meet- 
ing will center around utlUsa- 
tlon o f the Wapplng School as 
an «umex to the high school. 
The W«q>ping school abuts the 
existing high school where a 
current crisis in student over- 
crowdiag is leaguing the Board 
fo  Eklucatlon seeking ecotam l- 
cally feasiU e solutions to the 
problem.

The overcrowding issue has 
not been without its share of 
action. Shortly after a  referen
dum was held in June 1970 when 
the town voters overwhelming
ly defeated an «ulminiatratlve 
proposal to build an $8.8 million 
high school, the Board of Eldu- 
catlon chose a  40-member school 
facilities study committee to 
look into €dl other alternatives 
to solving the overcrowding 
problem in the school system.

After reviewing double ses- 
sicm, reorganisation of grade 
structure or the 0-3-3 plan, year 
round schooling, plus the use of 
modulars alone, the study com 
mittee presented the “ Wapping 
Plan”  to the board o f adminis
trators. This plan called tor a 
gradual phasing out of the 
Wapping ESementary School 
which meant the tutoring of 
younger ch ild r^  and the high 
school students in the same 
buUdlng. Outraged Wapping 
School parents kicked up their 
heels against housing students 
of ditferrat ages, fearing most 
— the influence the older stu
dents would have on the young
er children. Petitions were cir
culated and signed by parents 
opposing any such bousing and 
the Town Hall was boycotted by 
parents protesting the Waiqilng 
Plan.

When the board met to make 
a  decision on the Wapping 
Plan, they decided to look tor 
other solutions. Oidy one board 
member, Donald M erciue, a 
resident in the Wapping School 
area with childrm  in the 
school, strongly apposed the 
diainlMuil of the plan by the 
board.

The administration then pro
posed the Wa]q>ing Plan with 
the housing of kindeigadteners 
in the school, who are on a 
half-day session schedule, and 
under the watchful eye of the 
teachers. This proposal had a 
sim ilar fate as the gradual 
phasing out of Wapping School.

While the bocud deliberated 
its next step, the municlple 
elections were creeping up ami 
the overcrowding echoed prob
lem became a campaign issue. 
In constructing the party plat
form  the iDemocrats agreed 
that the most feasible solution 
to solving student overcrowding 
would be to build an additton to 
the existing high school with a 
new gymnasium to use
modular classroom s to house 
the students during the interim 
building program.

After winning the m ajority 
representation in the town, the 
Democrats have remained un
changed in their idea that the 
most feasible solution to solv
ing the overcrowding is adding 
to the existing high scbool 
thereby solving the proUem at 
the level vdiere it exists.

To date, the Public Building 
Oommisslon has met with all 
town officials and with archi
tects who presented prelimina
ry plans f (»  review. Tlie archi
tects are currently making an 
attempt to bring the ooet of the 
entire operation under the |8 
million mark.

Board of Ekiiication 
The Board of Education will 

be making final cuts in the 
1972-73 fiscal budget tomorrow 
when it meets at 7:30 p.m . in 
the South Windsor High School 
Library.

Between 7:30 and 9 p.m. the 
board yrtll hear a reading pro
gram presentation.'

Also, Mrs. Linda Summer, 
school lunch program coordi
nator will report on the school 
lunch program which has slow
ly been climbing out of the red; 
and S c h o o l  Superintendent 
Charles Warner will report on 
the portable classroom status 
and the year-end closing.

Tehran Records 
Massive Quake

TEIHRAN (AP) — An earth
quake reglsteiing 7.6 on the 
Richter scale occurred at 4:13 
p.m . EXIT Sunday about 2,800 
miles east of Tehran, or some
where in south fh lns or Bur* 
m a , T e h r a n  University's 
geophysic institute reported to
day.

It was the second such quake 
reported Sunday. The U A  Na
tional Earthquake Information 
Center recorded a deep under
water quake registering 7.2 on 
the Richter scale in the Oelebea 
Sea about 700 miles southeast 
o f Manila. It was recorded at 
12:40 p.m. BDT.

the New Ehigland Constructors 
Inc. for the secoodaiy treatment 
plant for $65,529; A .,F . Lapore, 
Jr. and AssocaiUon for the sur
vey of Ayers Rd., $2,095; and 
the James 8. Mlnges and Assn, 
consulting engineers for supers 
vision and design fees totaling 
$1,410 for the secondary tresd- 
ment plant and for resident 
supervision there for $875.88.

SAM Organizes 
At Rec Tonight
A meeting of SAM (Sum

m er ActlviUea in Manchester) 
is being held at 7:30 tonight at 
the West Side R ec on Ceder St. 
Its purpose is to oiganlie stu
dent marshals, to talk about ac
tivities already planned, and to 
discuss new suggestions.

Cheryl Schaffer, director, and 
Paul Sliver co-dlrector, said the 
meeting and the program Is 
optn to persons of all ages and 
that the program needs all the 
help It can get.

Mias Schaffer said, “ Last 
summer, SAM was successful 
because of the people who gave 
so much of their time and 
energy. In order to be suc
cessful agalit, the progrkm

A b o u t T o w n
St. M aiiaret’s  Gtrole, Daugh

ters of Isabella, w ill have a bual- 
ness. meeting tom orrow at 8 
p.m . at the KofC Home.

The Professional W omen's 
Club w ill have Its annual meet
ing and a  catered dlimer to
morrow at 6:80 p.m . at Center 
Congregational Church. Hostess
es are M iss M abel Trotter, 
Mias Jeanne Low and Mrs. 
Oertrude W olfe.

Hose and Ladder Q>. 1 o f Um  
Town Fire Department w ill have 
a drill tomorrow at 6:80 p.m . 
at the M cKee St, fire station.

Also to the same company the 
commisston w ill consider the *'**“ ” *  SI*** **•
payment for resident super
vision on Sullivan Ave. contract 
"A " of $207.78; Oakland Rd. 
Contract ”C " $4,624,89; and 
three portions of the Avery 
area contracts "D ” , "E v , and 
"F ”  for $1,274,70, $2,236,06; and 
$4,711.74 respectively.

The commission will also con
sider, under unflnlriied busi
ness, the Avery-SulUvan sewer 
extension; constructlan of the 
secondary sewer plant; service 
from  the Pleasant Vailley Rd. 
pipeline from  North'view Dr. to 
the Barrington Eistatea; service 
to Wooster Ebepress; and exten- 
tlon of sewers on Birch Hill Dr. 
Also imder consideration w ill be 
petitions from  residents of Ash 
Rd., Grace Rd., Lake St. and 
Valley View Dr.

Under new business, the com 
mission will hear a request for 
sewer service on Kennedy Rd.

She said SAM plans to

inany of the actlvltiea that prov
ed so successful last year, in 
Its first year o f operation — 
conceits, crafts fairs, movies, 
courses, "and whatever new ac- 
tlvitles are propoaed and ac- 

run cepted.”
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introducing

Miss Nancy
A SPECIAL

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER  
TUES., WED.. THURS.

PROTEIN BATH PERMANENT WAVE h::c

(
ONLY

WITH MISS NANCY 
FOR NORMAL HAIR 1 *10 hn:

SstauJtg, Sudojv
390 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  TEL. 649-7666

FIRST OF A SERIES
CUP AND SAVE

TIPS ON SPAM
by

LaBonne Travel World
SPAIN IS FUNl

Like any other foreign country, however, having advanced 
information before you arrive can make your trip even more 
pleasurable. The purpose of these articles is to do just that —  i.e., 
give you tips on a trip to Spain.

Most flights leave New York in the evening with an arrival time 
early the following morning. Unless you're one of the lucky few, 
sleep on the plane is hard to come by so be prepared to disembark 
tired. The wait for luggage can also seem interminable, followed 
by a slow ride into the city because they have the same early 
morning traffic that we do.

Still another shock that you should be prepared for is the pos
sibility that you will not be able to get your hotel room immediately 
upon arrival. The reason is that most hotels allow for a noon 
checkout and if the hotel is full, you obviously have to wait. Once 
in your room, however, the pain stops and after a three or four-hour 
nap your are literally ready to take on Madrid for shopping, 
the Prado, the King's Palace, other interesting sights, and restau
rants await you. More later —  watch for our next article on the 
subject of currency.

PLAN YOUR NEXT TRIP WITH

LaBoiine Travel World
67 EAST CENTER STREET 647-9947

a jG H r
Tolland Petition 

Forces Budget Vote

IH aneheeter^A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, chance o f oc

casional sbowers-thunderstorm 
Into early evening; low near 66. 
Partly sunny, warm tomorrow; 
high In 80e.
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Democrats Keep 
Revamp Hopes

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — drafted -reaiqxtrtlonment plan AasemUy election next fall, 
n ie  U.S. Supreme Court has that was accepted by the tvto Tbey said the 8u]»«m e Onirt 
given Republicans a m ajor Republican members of a three w ill not or cannot decide the 
battle in Connecticut’s legisla- member state board last year, cases on Its merits bsfore the ’ 
tive reapportimiment hassle, GOP State Chairman J. Brian election.
but Democrats say they still Gaffney and his top reappor- However, Dem ocratic attor* 
have hcq>e of winning the war. Uonment lawyer, Francis J. ney Robert Setter maintained 

The high court’s re8q>portion- McCkirtby, said the ruling there is still a possibility the 
ment order Monday reinstated, meant the 1971 "board plan”  Supreme Court may rule 
at least tem porarily, the GOP- will be in effect for the General against the 1971 "board plan"

after all.

GOP FUes Suit 
On District Law

In a 7-2 decision Monday the 
Supreme Court agreed to 
"stay" or suspend a ruling by a 
three-judge U.S. District Court 
in March. The lower couit held 
the plan unconstitutional and is
sued an injunction forbidding 
the state from  implementing it. 
The lower court said he plan 
violated the Supreme Court’s 
"one-man, one-vote" standard 
of population equality among 
districts.

(Herald ptuito bjr Bueelvlelas)
Rapid City youngster reacts to typhoid shots at first aid station. Most o f town’s residents got shots after floods. (A P photo)

Lincoln Demise 
To Be Debated 
Before Board

Ry J<WN A. JOHNSTON 
. (Hendd Reporter)

Nixon
)

Bares
■ - 4

Pact

Dakotans Mourn 
Flood Victims

NEW HAVEN (A P )— Connecticut’s six congressional 
districts are unconstitutionally out o f balance and must 
not be used in another election, according to a suit filed 
in feder^  court Monday with the backing o f the Repub- th e ^ u io T m ” ^ ^

preme Court would decide the
The (JOP Is seeking empanel- the 1970 census, while the 2nd case on Its merits. But flatter 

ment of a three-judge federal district is 6.6 per cent above and his colleague, James Wade, 
court, an injunction preventing the average and the 6th district maintained that there is  a big 
the state from  holding elections |g o.e per cent above the aver- difference between suspending 
On the present district lines, age, according to the suit. a lower court order and revers-
and m op in g  of new districts "These congressional . dls- ing a lower court order. They 
under the supervision of the tricts do not provide equal elec- still claim the Supreme Court 
court. toral population and represen- could wind up agreeing with

■Hie suit was brought In the tation and the votes' of the the lower court, 
names o f W illiam Sanglovannl plaintiffs in their several con- gtui pending before the Bu- 
of Fairfield, a  voter in the 4th gresslonal districts are relative- preme Court Is a motion by
congressionsd district, John jy  and absolutely debased In Democrats to affirm  the lower

board

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Pres-

MtiUen o f Stafford, a voter In their worth and strength In con- court’s rejection o f the 
RAPID CITY, S. D. (A P) —  Burial o f Rapid City’s **»* to«* <U»trict, and Harold F. gresslonal representatiwi," said plan."

flood .ic t t a . lo w o . todw  in a ™  »m ,a orlo . whU. our- tl.’SST"' ‘  “ *
vivors continue the search for the dead. ih e  4th district is 8.2 per cent a  sim ilar suit was being pre

_________  Individual graveside sarvloee ----------------------------------------------- - more populous than the aver-
Lincoln School may have come a step closer to beconi- *'*«»* dlsclosliig some of wUl be conducted far the IdenU- .^ppiy g^d studying the dynam- •«» <**«trlct stoe, according to (See Page Five)

ing an flducational institution o f the past. H ie  subject victim s who <Bed late Fri- tes of hau production. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
o f this year posaiWy being its last as part o f the town » m i» ss '” *1

last night's Board o f Education meeting. giving lu  approval to the ac- (w o ^ rr o n T ta  the shadow c f J L m  «  r o ^ S r S e
Ilia  propoaal to  phaaa It out ----- ------ -̂------------------------------------ conda. tha Black HlUa. “ had totaUy and

•»** *»•“  «**(»«* vrtthln two A treaty lim iting the deploy- servlcea wlU probaUy ahaolutely nothing to do with
leiRith at a  paU lc luRWmanpn yngna U voters bad approved ment o f anttballlatlc mUwllea -n  for a t «— «* a  w eek." — a  **>• •torm  that hit Rapid City. I
and comment meeting  Monday uig propoaed Nortbeaat Ble- (ABM) to tw o altea in eadt SnuiMi a m « would atake my Ufa on that."at 8 o.m . In the Buckley School I T  director. A  maas me- my mo w . mm.« * c » o y  ocm wi m en tay  8<^ool cn  the Ntprbm- country waa aent to the Senate m odal aervtea la actaaduled He said salt was drrqiped from

bar rsfaruidum . ^^tfa a  requad for early natifl. gunday at a  loca l high achooL a  ptene, standard practice In
m  addition, BucUand add *»*<">• ^^vti Detenae reported 8unr Inatltute'd study for  six

South Johools yrntp. also conald- , Bottt Houssa ^JoagNaa ggy that tbe^kSeir td l stood at Y*aia.

Defeated on Veto, 
Opposition Balks

cafeteria.
Another subject at the aame 

aeaalBh w in he the r e d a ^  ivn -

^  “ “ “  ' . r s u - ^ r s s  h I S .b S l< e d V t p a ,.l lw . “ l e d i n i d  c o m c t lo n ."  b ill p r « -
tribinsd ”  * * . ■ “ S®** Bultt more than 60 years ago, tive agreement that would gygp newsmen ia i Cten. Duane L. Condng, com - p ared  b y  th e  R ep u b lican  a d m in istra tion .

ratlooale cenUnued, Uncoin freeae the tatel number of land iw-aw.. and 81 uniden- mander of the South Dakota H ouae Speaker William
Wilson B. DeaUn Jr., aasiatant j ,  no lehaar ludred suitable for and w«,hesed effmalve hallis. NiHkm.1 Guard. «tid. “ Guarda- RAtchfonl aaid the admlnls- **K***at*ve s t ^  time to study

plan" cleeriy favors the GOP 
In the state Senate and gives it 
a better break in the House 
than it had in the post three 
state elections.

In contrast, a plan drawn by 
a special "m aster”  appointed 
by the lower court—^Tale Law 
Prof. Robert H. Bork—turned 
out to favor the Democrats in 
both houses.

The lower court held a hear
ing on the Bork plan last week 
and was widely expected to 
adopt. It. But with the Supreme

HARTFORD (A P )— ^Democratic leaders in the Gen- ojJitis entry into the case, the 
___ aral Assfunbly, unsuccessful in their attempts to over- igymr court role waa temporar-
Aa the aad March ride any o f  (Jov.Thomas J. Meakill’s 51 vetoes this year, ny halted.

^   ̂  ̂ ,  tr-i *"■*” ” * is no letigar judged suitable for and aeo^baaed offensive hallis- tuied. a total o f ififl. Tho
superintendent o f schoola for lUAdAm mn-Hmi* mimiiAM tn rTt%ifMi'a4«i-Ma * .  .  .. toU

A spokesman said diqdlcaticn 
of report, and confurion cau«Kl * 2 ? ^  ^

a  m odem  elem m tary ourrlcu- tic missiles in the United Stafiea ^yga expected to climb. 
*•**■?*“ •*• . . lum. Its library, gymnasium, and the Soviet Union at present

“ This la not s^ rty  a w *® */' playground, partting, admlnls- levels, 
saving rationale, ’ , he said, add- tratlva and bsalth areas, cafe- White terming the a g r e e -_________  reporte Officials

bodies were moved

National Guard, said, “ Guards- lUttchford said the , rt.iaii
men have been finding bodies tration put more Into the bUl **»® 
rtl day. It w l U ^ o ^  for that th T  Dem ocratic leaders

errooeoiu 
00016

Hearing
Monday

M ayor Donald Barnett said 
he beUeves many bodies were 
washed downstream and never

terming the agree- 
terla, and lavatory facilities are ments "an  important first stop 
sub-standaM. Additionally, sev- in checking the arm s tnee,"
end mechanical problem s exist, Nixon told Oongress they "d o  HHgHHHHHHHHHHHBI 
especially the heating plant, not clcoe o ff aU avenues c
which w ill soon require expen- strategic competition.’ ’ S c O T C h
slve repairs. He said it waa "essential tiiat

IllglllllPIIIIIIIII^^ If the school Is closed and we ca n y  forward a  sound t x O e S  O n
the building turned over to the stratoalc modernisation pro- 

Ing that aeveral other schools for possible municipal gov- gram  to maintain our security
were considered from  toe view emm ent space, the rationale and to insure that more per- \o nearby communitiea Sunday
point o f i>rograms, buUdlng c<m- gald, money saved from the manent and comprehensive when three Rapid City mor-
dltions, transportation, • staff, elimination of teaching, custod- Arm s Limitation Agreements tuaries used os tem porary mor- Imt Barnett added the list waa
and chUdrens needs. iai, cafeteria, and clerical pcs- can be reached." gues becam e overcrowded. shrinking "a s the living find

to "put something 
over" on the General Aasem- 

, Uy, Ratchford said: "It sure 
Consequently, the General

will K . T«/.ra»rw1 ITarm .r. In ‘ *rlnd Up ItS AU 61 of MeSkUl’S VStOeS Sur-
^ i v W  S  Monday as origlnaUy "traUer" aes-

«*«« W on'**/. •">* o®
lea.

had discussed in telephone con- 
veraationa last week.

Barnett Imposed, a  9 p.m . to 
daylight curfew for the third 
day.

O fficials said at least 400 par
sons were on the missing list.

The House 
until 5 p.m . Thursday to give 
the Judiciary Committee and (See Rage Bight)

theThe Board o f Bducation’s pro- mona could be transferred to Nixon revealed that 
poeed 10-year buUdlng program , priority Items in the budget. United States forts It 
outlined two years ago, recom - j j  school is phased out, have a basis for withdrawing 
mended closing the J^tyina* DeaUn said, one chUd would from  the ABM Treaty U tighter 
Roberteon School building, transferred to Waddell, and curbs on offensive arms are not ^  
Manchester Green School, and the others distributed

The Omaha (Nab.) Worid- 
Herald reported In today’s edl- 
t t c »  that two cloud-soedlng ex- -------------- -

 ̂ —  --------  ---------------  among negotiated within five years. ^  m \JU  k tiM.*.
lin cobi. Since then, use of the Washington, Bentley, Bowers Either side csin withdraw on six •mi...
old Roberteon buUdlng has been ^nd Nathan Hale. Redistricting months notice, 
discontinued with the addition gf streets, he added, would not The fine print Nixon sent 
of the new wlng,> and the old rosult In any additional trans- Oongress disclosed that the

The number c f Injured was 
impossible to estimate, officials 
said.

_____________________ _________ The Arm y Corps o f Engineers
before tha devaatidlng’ rains he- keeping close watch on a

day In the Rsq>ld City area, one

ejqierlmients were con-
dam near Sturgis, 25 miles 
north o f Rapid City. Ehigineers 
said the dam, which holds

structure Is in the process of be- poi-tatlon cost. K Is expected United States and the Soviet <**1®**̂  **** Institute rt At- gallons o f water, was
Ing converted to central admin- there would also be a dC' 
Istration office space.

Manchester Green would (flee Page Eight)

Union remain far apart In con- ™*apheric Sciences,
kota Scbool o f Mines

(flee Page Etyjit) nology "for

South Da- 
A Tech- 

increasing water
weakened by the torrential 

(flee Page Eight)

from Putting on a Conservative Face

Supreme Court Drifting to Right
D ad w ill  lik e  th e  lo o k s  &  co m fo rt  o f  these! 

new  sum m er k n its. You’ l l  lik e  the p rice .
Lightweight. Cool. Tcim (he'll look like he stuck to his diet.), 
Knits that don’t give up at five o’clock-they don't sag or bag; 
such travelers-wrinkles hang out when he hangs them up. 
Stripes and checks and solids, in machine-washable polyester. 
For business, vacation, travel—for Dad!

REISALM EirgE
•7H£ CO nniTt MEN’S STOW”

901 -«07 MAM SmilT 
«43-$47l

OPEN HON. thra SAT. 9A0-6A6 • 
TBinapAY UKm. tM  PJL

TM-CITY HAXA 
672-OnS

U!00-6H6'

M E M *  THE MAIN snuin  euas, M AN CH ESI*
VI$IT( [ ■ »  > TAU $HOf . . .  IN OmillAMCHOTISTOm

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s  drive to put a 
conservative face on the Su
preme Court is meeting with 
success. But the rightward drift 
in criminal law is not uninter
rupted. Sometimes the Court 
seem s to be going In two direc
tions at once like It did Mon
day.

With resistance from  only 
two of the Nixon nominees, 
Lewis F. Powell Jr. and Wil
liam H. Rehnqulst, the <3ourt in 
one ruling actually expanded 
one rt the landmark decisions 
of the Uberal ’60: The right of 
all defendants, rich or poor, to 
have a lawyer defend them at 
trial.

The opinion came from the 
pen o f WlUlam O. Douglas, an 
activist In applying the BUI of 
Rights long before Eari Warren 
even became chief justice.

Douglas said the Sixth 
Amendment guarantees a de
fendant a lawyer whenever he 
faces a possible jaU sentence. 
Warren’s conservative succes- 
aor, Warren B. Burger, went 
along. So did Harry A. BUck- 
mup, another Iflxon nwninee.

It wasn’t until 1983 and the 
Gideon decision that defendants 
who were charged ,^*®

"serious crim es" and could not 
afford a lawyer vrere guaran- 

' teed that one would be provided 
1^ the state.

In the nine years since, the 
Court and most of ther states 
have c(»fined  this right to 
trials that could lead to jail 
terms of at least six months.

But Douglas said the Sixth 
Amendment calls for a  lawyer 
whenever a trial could restdt in 
"deprivation of a person’s Ub- 
erty."

Unawed by the change this 
wlU require, he pointed out

Nixon^s
Drive

som e 18,000 new lawyers are 
admitted to practice yeariy— 
more than eight times the esti
mated number needed to repre- 
aent all poor pei^le charged 
with misdemeanors other than 
traffic offenses.

And m ost misdemeanors, he 
aaid, wlU not call for a lawyer 
since m ost do not lead to a jaU 
sentence.

'Within minutes o f announcing

this decislan, however, the 
Court In another ruling carried 
forward the "law  and order”  
theme of Nixim's 1968 presiden
tial campaign. This was a 6-8 
decision that gives poUce 
broader powers to conduct 
street searches without war
rants.

Four years ago, the Court 
gingerly granted exceptiona to 
the general Fourth Amendment 
rule that police cannot stop a 
citlM n and search him unless 
the officer has "probable 
cause" to make an arrest.

The principal e x c e p t i o n  
aUowed a  “ stoil and frisk”  
when the officer feared his life 
might be endangered.

Now the Court has gone on to 
approve the search c f a man 
sitting in  A parked car on the 
basis c f  a tiprter's word that he 
is carrying a loaded handgun In 
his waistband.

The search. In Bridgeport, 
Conn., In 1966, turned up some 
herein and the suqw ct was 
tried and convicted on narcot
ics and gun charges..

Said Justice Rehnqulst, the 
newest and probably most con
servative Nbeon ^ipotntee: 
"The Fourth Amendment does 
not require a  policem an who

lacks the precise level o f infor
mation neceaeary for probable 
cause to arrest to sim ply shrug 
his shoulders and allow a  crim e 
to occur or a  crim inal to es
cape."

Justice Thurgood Marahall, In 
dissent, noted that sim ply car
rying a  gun was not Illegal In 
Connecticut. Therefore, he said, 
the officer had no more reason 
to suspect a crim e than he 
would have if the frisked man, 
Robert W illiams, arere wsaring 
a  Uue aUrt. .

Marshall said tha decision 
"expands the cenoapt c f war
rantless searches far beyond 
anything heretofore recognised 
as legitim ate."

Douglas and Justice WUllsm 
J. Brennan Jr. also dissented.

But the tour Nixon appointeee 
plus Potter Stewart and Byron 
R. White won ou t

Last week. It was tha four 
Nixon appointees Stewart 
combining to give p ^ c e  au
thority to idaoe arrested aus- 

'  pacts in lineups without a law
yer on hand.

The week before. It was the 
four Nixon sf^ointeas plus 
White holding the Constitution

(See Page F ive)

(AP photo)
Personnel walk away from an Ameri<»m Airlines 
DCJ-10 damaged in an accident shortly after take- 
0 1 1  Monday at Detroit. Plane landed safely where 
workers inspected gaping hole in fusela^ .

,V

Agents
Probe

Bombing
DETROIT (AP) —mvesUgat- 

ora said today a  malfunctioning 
cargo door that openad in flight 
caused a  midair incident in 
which an Am erican Airlines 
DCIO was damaged but man
aged to make It safely back to 
Detroit’s HetropoUtan Airport 
Monday nlsht.

First reports Indicated the 
tall section o f the huge Lm  An- 
geles-to-New Yoric plane might 
have been ripped by an ex
plosive. But the airline quoted 
the FBI as searing there was no 
evidence o f on exploelve device 
being involved.

The 66 paseengera and U  
crew  members all escaped 
serious Injury as the je t nih  oft 
a  runway during an em ergency 
Isndlng’*

After hours of Invntlgatlon 
by FBI agents, Wayne County 
dieriff’s  officers and airline 
personnel, the Incidrtit was 
blamed cn a  faulty door which 
<q>ened In flith*- 

George A. Warde, executive 
vice president and general 
manager of the airline, said in 
a  statement Issued at the com
pany’s New York headquai> 
tera:

"A  thorough Investigation by 
a  company maintenance and 
engineering team aaaembled at 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
haa determined that a  cargo 
door In the lower port of the 
fuselage below the paaaenger 
cabin opened when the alrplarre 
waa at about 12,000 feet altitude 
after having left Detroit en 
route to Buffalo although aignal 
Ughta -tn the cockpit Indicated 
the cargo dow  and all other 
doors were cloaed and latched 
normally.

"Because the alridane was 
preaaurUed, a  decompreaakm 
with a loud Bound occurred. 
During the night we have In- 
a p e c t e d  the cargo com 
partments of all our D ele ’s  and 
have found them to be function
ing properly. American AirUnaa 
and McDonald Douglase, manu
facturers of the D dO , are con
ducting a thorough investiga
tion to determine vdiat cauaed 
the malfunction of the dom: on 
Flight 96. The National Trana- 
portation Safety Board aleo la 
investigating the Incident’ ’ 

Investigators said tirat adian

(flee Page EIgtat)
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Tolland

Petition Demands 
Budget Election

Laat nlght'a aecond annual wUl now hava to Une the two 
town meetinf of the year turned alternatives up aide by side 
out to be little more than an with yea and no votes to be 
excerolse in futility.. .  .supers cast on each question, 
seded by the fUtny of an an- Younc SepubUoane Form 
ncunced petition aaaurinr the Richard ICaoDonald, second

TV Tonight
flee 8aturday*a TV BeraM 

for Ooraplele fJsttim .

Sheinwold on Bridge

placement of the two budyets 
before a referendum to be held 
from 8 a.m: to 8 p.m. June 20. 

The petition containing 348

vice chairman of the Oonneoti- 
cut Federation of Touny Repub- 
Uoans will be guest speaker 
at Thursday night's organlaa-

Thirty days bath June to day through Friday at 8:40 signatures was filed by budget Uonal meeting of the Tolland
blossom forth with the moon, pan., and a Wednesday matinee cutting advocates Fhlke Ehic- 
the tunes and the whvde setting at 2:80 p jn . ,on  and Dale TOwer, negating
for the programmed {days and The new domenduped Oak- ^^y votes or legs! acttons at 
musicals which fill the summer dale Mualoal Theater in Walling- meeting. The two men cii^ 
fare for the entertainment seek- ford opens June 18-34 with the culsted the petitions which 
ers. Tom Jones Show. Perfoimanoes ,coght to overturn the budget

The Oakdale ICUsical Theater are Monday through Thursday approval granted at the origi- 
in Wallingford has undergone a at 8:80 p.m. with tsro shows ^  town meeting, begin-
complete face-lifting. The tent scheduled for Friday and Sat- jj,a long-rumilng budget 
has been replaced with a 82,000,- urday. baittle.
000 permanent dome graiitlng a At the Shakespeare Festival mention was made of the
seating capacity of 8,200. Theater in Stratford, perform- potion  however, unUl word

A variety of musicals and aruses lor "Antony and a eo - out late yesterday after-
comedy are Hned up to suit aU patra,”  which opens the sea- aimouncement at
tastes. For the lovers of the son June 21, will begin at 8 night’s meeting prompted 
bard, the Shakespeare Festival p.m. All other performances will g,oana and complaints from 

. Theater in Stratford wili preeoit begin at 8:80 p.m. Matinees be- ^  many people in attendance, tary; Mrs. Jean Auperin, 
three plays in r^>ertary Includ- gin at 2 p.m. woman retorted "I could treasurer; Mrs. Harold Ocirrity,
Ing "Julius Caesar," "Antony The Storrowton Theater in stayed home and warited Miss Bernice A. Hall, Joae^
and Cleopatra”  and “ Major West Springfield, Mass., has dishes.”  <>Ad Handd Welgold, three-
Barbara.”  scheduled "The Rothschilds," rafeiondum petition year term on the Board of Dt-

"Flddler on The RooT’ will Broadsmy's award winning mu- pjg^cs both Questions on the rectors, 
play at two theaters, one star- steal, sdth Theodore Bikel, for machines, but reportedly Complimentary 10T2-TS stu-
rtng Robert Merrill. June 10-34. Bikel is known to ^ abnllarty confuafav man- dent membership were awarded

At the Nutmeg Supamer Feati- audiences for his performance ^  referendum. to 14 students who have ac-
VBl in Storrs, "Fiddler”  is al- as Tevye in "Fiddler on The town will not be able'to lively helped the society. The
ready on stage and will play Roof.”  Performances are Mon- the original $8,- annual meeting was attended by
through June 26. Three other day throu^ Friday at 8:80 budget under the corn-
musicals, "How to Succeed in p.m .; Saturday at 9 p.m. Mat- 88 196,828 budget, but
Business Without Really Try- inees Wednesday at 2 p.m. and

Young Republicans Club, and 
will officially charter the lo
cal club as an sffillate of the 
state organiMtion.

COP Town Chairman Russell 
Stevenson invited all residents 
of town between the ages of 18 
and 40 to attend the meeting.

' Othoers Sleeted 
Edward Patapas, was unani

mously re-elected president of 
the Tolland Historical Society at 
a recent meeting.

Other officers elected sure 
David White, vice president; 
Mrs. Thomas Williams, secre-

Tottand
Scholarship 
T o Be Given

tag,”  "Cabaret”  and "Comedy”  Saturday at 4:80 p.m. 
are scheduled during file sum- The Triangle Playhouse in 
mer. Performances will be Farmington opened earlier this 
Tuesday through Saturday at month with "A  Funny Thing 
8:16 p.m. in the Harriet S. Jor- Htqqiened on the Way to the 
gensen Theatre at file Unlversi- FUrum,”  whlrii will continue 
ty of Connecticut through June 17. Curtain time 1s

The University of Connectl- 8:40 p.m. The Charles Leonard Scholar-
cut’s Jorgensen Gallery has progress at the W es^ rt riitp fund will award its firri 
scheduled a series of four art playhouse is "1776”  which wUl 860 sriiolarahip to a member 
exhibitions which wUl comple- pu.y through June 17. Scheduled of this year’s graduating class 
m olt theater and music events jm ,, 19-24 is “Lest of the who has demonstrated out- 
this summer. Gallery hours are R^d Hot Lovers,”  with Sid standing qualities of leadership
from 7:30 to 8ri6 p.m, before Caesar. PerfOTmances are Mon- and citisenahlp.
the concerto and plays, as weU ja y  throteh Friday at 8:80 p.m. Leonard was a legislator
as during theater Intermissions, Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. from Tolland, and was a tor-

a wide age range spreading 
from a  si^-month-old to Ro
land Udier, 92.

Evening Herald 
Tolland conespoodent, Bette 
Huatrale, TeL 876-8846.

tm  (■) AB Abso* F m 
(U ) Jlaa M ii IWa 
(M) M M w ■ogei 
(88) HegMi'B BWi 
(4«) I Lsv* l« e y  6t88 (8) IM h  er

(5Te5p»ii mm
(M)(88) OmigHt^
(68) News 

8186 (8) WlHWB 
8 i88 (SA4I) Msws 

( U ) I A n r(86) aos« (B>
(88) To T e« the TN il 
(48) Daatel Boom 

8 :88(8) C M  Nowa 
(8) ABO Mows
(M) Love Tooids 
(38-88) NBO Mowa 

8dV (48) Notts 
7A8 (8) CnlBiiiod Wortd 

Tho Oal^pagos.
(8) WtePs My lia o r  
(U ) INek Van Dyko 
(88-88) Nows
(84) How Do irear OUI- 
dien Oiewf 

(48) ABO Nows 
im  (8) Gian OsapboU (B) 

(8-48) 18o8 (B)
(18) OanM.OMnera 
(84) Osaia. Nowarcem 
(88) Foadorasn (B)
(88) MIm  OaanMMont — 
WosM Boaafy FagoaM 

8ri8 (18) Nows
(84) Fhortk Bslalo 

Si88 (8) Hawaii nva-O (B)
■ (8-48) Mavis

(U ) Marriago On tho

(84) Advoeales
(88-88) AeUon Plaaphonaa

8M  (U ) 748 CUb 
(8) OaBBOB (B)
(M) Blaok Joamal 
(88) NIehoto (B)

18M  (A48) Manaa Welby (B)

D1&TLLVS10NM11NT AX 
THE BBIDOE TABU!

By AtFBED SHBINWOIJD
When you’re a child, ovory- 

body trioo to make Ufo ploas- 
ant. Than you grow up and dia- 
covsr that othor poopio think of 
fiiolr own Intoroito, Thoy may 
ovon try to make Ufo unploaa- 
ant I wouldn’t say this If I 
didn’t have a bridga hand to 
provo It.

N«»th dealer 
Both ridoo vulnorablo 
Opening load—Xliig of CSubs. 
Wool opened the king of 

cluba, and South rutted. South 
tod a trump to the king and 
continued ' with tho queen of 
trump#. E a a t dlsoardod a 
apado, and South aaw trauMo

North dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  A 
(? K Q I 
0  A K Q 4  
4, 1087 S3 

EASTWEST
-(7 109 8 3 

0  73
«  A K Q I 9 6

Norik
1 0  
Double
6 <7

A 9 7 3 4 3 2
*0  I 1098 

A  42 
SOUTH 
A K Q )  108 
<0 A 7 6 4 2  
0  632  
A  None 

Eaet Soath 
Pew 1 ♦ 2 ♦
Paw 3 Paw
All Paw

Openins leaU — ♦Doolaxer eaahed dummy’s 
ace of ^adeo and then drew a 
third round of trumpa with
dumn)y*a Jack. This loft South advantage of being In the cor- 7:oo-9K)0 
with Jurt the ace of trumpa, and n et hand makes a difference of 
Weat with Just tho ton. three tricks.

Declanr now led out dum- Dolly Oueofion
my’s top diamonds. Ho rooaon- As deiOer, you hoMt Qwdea, 
ed that Weat would trump a K-(|-J-18-8i Hearts. A-1-8-4-8| 
diamond, using up his only Otomonda, 8-8-8 ; Ohibo, Nonot 
trump for this purpoae. This What do you ooyT 
would leave South In control of Answer: Bid one spade. You 
the situation with the ace of have only 10  points in high 
trumpa and good apadea. carda, hut the two five-card

Unfortunaitely tor South, West major suits Justify an opening 
Just refused to ruff the third ud. 
diamond. Oepyright 1878

No Eoeevo Oeneial Featnree Oocp.
Now then was no escape. D o - ----------------------

touriat-claaa poaoenger in

t h e a t e r  t im e
SCHEDULE :

B unialdo-'‘(J^K U a^''TiW ’  
Cinema I—”Tho Oodeattiar”  

l :80A:0OA:80
Cinema n —“ What’s Up Doc”

1:8(M:8M:80-T:80-8:80 
Btato—"Vampire”  7:00. 

meachu”  8:16. ” Jeykl A Hyde”  
9:28 _

Monoheater DrtvoJn — "The 
Lonera”  8:40. "Svel Hhleval” ' 
10:00

East Hartford Oriivo-in—“TlM 
Rato Ara Oomlng 8 :88. “Man 
With Two Hoads”  10:80 

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
"Oraundstar OotSqpIraoy”  8:18. 
"Andlomeda Strain" 10:86 

Meadows Drtve-In-"The Lon- 
o n ”  8:40. Evol Knlavel 10:16 

MSMfield Drive-In—”th o Hats 
Are Oomtaf”  ”Tho Warewolvaa 
A n  Here”  8:80. “The Man WHh 
Two Heads”  10:10 

Jerry Lewis Cbieama, South 
WlndiMT—’’Puppet On A CSiain”

clen r had to lead a club or a 
diamond from dummy. He had 
to use up the ace of hearts, 
leaving Weat with the laat . .w .— .
trump and the n st of the clubs. charge.
Down three!

.South should overtake the 
Jack of hearts with the ace. This 
leaves him In his own hand With 

lo w  trump and four good

trana-AUantlc fUght may carry 
44 pounds of luggage wltbout

epadea. West has the ten of 
trumpa. South jMoceeda to lead 
o u t  high apculea until West

TTie Goodspeed Opera House 
has already opened ita season 
with "Good News,”  which will 
play through July 8. Perform
ances a n  Monday through Fri
day at 8:80. p.m .; Saturday 9 
p.m. Mafineea Wednesday at 
2:80 p.m. and Saturday at 6 
p.m.

Tile Ivoryton Playhouse bill 
featuns "Butterflies A n  Free’ ’

Saturday at 8 and 9 p.m.

About Town
mer school board member and 
chairman. Over 8660 bas been 
donated to file fimd wtddi'wBS

Tolland
G>urlTest

L o o m s  C ^ V d *  C eylon  T ea C rop  Larger
<wt 1  .  T:\e 1  _ OOLOMBO-Oeylon’s 1971 teaDUdSfOt r  Ififnt P«>**ctlon amounted to 

O  O  metric tons, up from fi

(84) VMso D n n a  flpurilal trumps. South has control 
I8M  (8) Weiid sf Hieakto with the last trump and the rest

(88) OnMIggiwa o< toe spades.
(88) D iiisisj at 18:88 It’s unusual to overtake your 

l ia s  (3 8 88 88 It) News own Jack of trumpe with the ace
IIM  (8) MWvle end thua eatMJleh the ten of

(848) DtP^ Oavett trumpa for an opponent. The

The legality of Tolland’s con-

tea 
217,778 

the poor
1970 crop of 218,310 tons but 
still below the 186849 avaragabudget battles through /eriabUAsd a . a memorial after m e e to X ^ l^

Leonard’s death last year.

The Educational 
meet tomorrow at 
ming Junior High

a . Ito bearings and referendum by 
peU tU ^w in  be teried In tS- lectman Chariea TUfault, ^  S iT S oim ty Court of Common
Pleas.

A clUaen action suit la being
Stanley KuUk,

Clita wiU 
8 p.m.

Knight, diaries Regan, Walter
-----  brouj^it by Gerald Ralston ofMembers of the Manchester Qoorgo Hunt, Helen Needham r j  andwlllJbe nlaced

from July 84 riarring Oelerie Dance Club wUl perform and M r,. Uiul.  ^ l ^ t ^ y
Holm. Performances are Mon- ^ rfiig  the Strawberry F ^ v a i. VeOer Beglstiatlon on the court s oocaet toMy.
---------------------------------------------  v S  will be hew tomorrow A total of 70 n ^  votera baw  R a te to ^

from 6 to 8 p. m. at S t Bridget »>een registered during the paM Atty. M a ^  G ^ d  of
 ̂ wwMiihj ii>p|nfWny 21 Democrats, & member ot the law firm ofU lm trtieB trr

l ir r a lb
Published Dolly Bscept Sundsyi and Holidays at 18 BlsoeU Street Manchester, Oom. (OBOlO)Teiepiiaae 6484m Second Closi Postage Fold MnK*Jieeter. OqdilSDBSbRIFTION RATES Payable in AdvanceOne Year .............................888.00Six Montha .........................  ^40Three Montba ........................  9.76One Month ............................ UB

Church. The event 
the public.

Is open to

St. Bernadette’s . Mothers 
Circle wlU meet tomorrow at 
8:16 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 

** Walter McNally, 6 Morse Rd. 
Mrs. Henry MIchsllc la co-boe-

Senior Methodists of South 
United Methodist Church wlU 
meet TUrsdsy noon at 
Susannah Wesley House of the 
church for a picnic.

The Little League Women's 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. at the Army and 
Navy du b . The meeting Is open 
to aU interested women.

18 Repubticana and 
fiUated voters. Three 
cans switched to tl 
cratlc ranks; one RepuUlcan 
became an Independent; three 
Independents swttriied to Dem
ocrat and two became Re- 
pubUcana.

Evening HeraW 
Tolland oorreqMndent, Betoe 
qiMUrale, Tri. 876-2846.

Z3nl DANCE RECITAL OF THE 
GERTRUDE 6. TYLER SCHOOL OF DANCE 
SUNDAY, JUNE U, U72 • 38S P.a. 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAILEY AUD.
TICKETS AVAIUBLE FROM STUDENTS 

CALL STUDIO 643-9419

26 unaf- Gould, Killian, and Kreshensky. 
Rep4ibU- Gould also'represents the .Oon- 

the Demo- necUcut Bducafioh Association, 
s t a t e  teachers baigointag 
agents, and has been tavestigot- 
tag the legality of the referen- 
dums called to overturn town 
meeting approval of the budget.

Ralston emphasised he Is 
bringing the suit as a ciUien of 
the town and a taxpayer. He is 
also however, president of the 
Tolland EWucatlan Association.

A N S F I E L D
tom

ae!
l^ iae4M lll^ ! 

"THE BATS ABB OOB8INO'* 
“ IH E WEBBW<H.VES 

A w a i BEBE"
Blood Dripping Oompanlnn 
"THE MAN WITH 8 BEADS”

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

AHAfRRAMlM

MMfMTAL RUI ftAMC l

t iiiilliiliilll llM r N t t —
Sur«8M»

H itBTAdBH OmMIMW

FIDDLER

THE
ROOF

June 73- 

June 24
including Sun. & Mon.

Tickets 18.50

Power Outage 
Hite 76 Homes

An eetimatod 76 homes in the 
Summit et. area hetwemi Hud
son and Henry flto. were wifii- 

Members of Oommunlty Bap- out riectrical power for an hoto> 
tut Church may have their pic- and-aJialf yesterday afternoon, 
turea for the dnirch pic- when a tree Umb feU on wires,
torial brochure lUily from 4 to The Hartford Electric Light 
8 p.m. 4b«mig9i Friday and 11 Oo. termed the trouble a minor 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday at outage. Only reeidenUal cus- 
Romn 28 of the new educatlcnal tomera were affected, the oom- 
huildlng. Appointments for sit- pany said.
H ny may bs made by contact- HBLOO received the first re
tag Itoa. Philip Woodrow of ITS port of the 04dage et 3:64 p.m. 
Green Manor Dr. or Mrs. All customers affected were re-
Nlcbolaa Derewlanka of 183 W. ported 
Vernon St. tang.

Daughters of Liberty, No.
126, win have its final meeting 
of the season tonight at 7:80 at 
Orange Hall.

back in by eariy eve-

A rubber shoe heel nailed 
to the bottom of each leg of tbe 
ste]dadder will keep It from 
slipping on waxed fioors.

Hie

Halher
M0N.llira,1HUtS.8rjll. I 

fBL4AT.7tOO.IOi18 
8UMPAY2I08 l iOe >80

B u r n s i d e

SKABTS TOMOBBOW

\ STATE
|f‘ iT T r t ^  M A H t H f S T l i F  t I M T i U

NOW tkra TUBS. 
"PUPPET ON A CHAIN”  

(OP) At 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Adidte 8I-88

H.8 . Stadento - Senior Ofiaera 
•80 Mon thrn Thnra. 

dinibeB 68e

«iANCH£STtr, ENDSTONicanr 
‘VHB UHfBBS”

“ E V B I.% !m V B L”
STARTS W EDNESDAY---------- ^

i
RAVAGED...
SAVAGED...

wm iENn
jEm aratM -juoYitiM ii-ioBannuws-^ ,

I Man# I MBWHISIMIlHIt '

A c a d e m i c READING 
CENTER. INC.

SUMMER SESSIONS NOW FORMING

SUMMER SESSIONS-^lHly I 
First seasloii begins Jime 29, 1972

SPECIAL! FREE TESTING!/
an branehea of Aeademlo Beading Center provide PBBE MAONOOHO nSSXING 
with our director and State Oertifled Beading Consultant, Fred L. Xaprove. Ifiere ie 
NO MLIOAXTON WHAXSfMIVEB for thU service.

NOW—3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
W. HARTFORD I  HARTFORD I  
345 No. Main S t  I  55 Elizabeth St. I  
Bishi^i’s Comer | Htfd. Seminary Campos |

CALL 643-9947 FOR FREE TEST APPOINTMENT
C4dleet calls accepted for out o f area residetits'

t

MANCHESTER 
63 R. Center St. 
Next to Cavey's

f f i t i  P A B N  o f  ( M i A T B I

DeteeOve 
Harry OeUahan 

He doeenH 
birak murdw eaeee. 
He amaeheo fiiem. 

Oonsolt Time Bex tor 
SbowfiniM

CUNT
DIRTY

Hie Jameo OaiBse 
WoRd M

& "SKIN
GAME"

SUMMER TEEN 
COMMUNin PLAYERS

DANCE AND SING 
YOUR W AY THRU SUMMER 

COME IN AND TRYOUT FOR 
THE MUSICAL COMEDY

You're A  Good Man 
Charlie Brown"

TUBS.,"JUNE 13 & WED., JUNE 14 
8 -10  PJd.

NIKE SITE 
TEEN CENTER

363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Here at MR, TURKEY We're

EARLY BIRDS
WE NOW SERVE BREIKFm 
FRON (sW UL -  MON. - MT.

BBPOP Of — flXABX THB DAT RIOOT 
WBH AN APWBm aN O WBHDOTION SBOIE  ̂

OUB BHBABPViaX MHNU

'm r e c e

America's Pioneer Playground BRISTOL CONN.

WED., JUNE 21

WOODY 
HERMAN

—  and —
HIS ORCHESTRA
N o. 2 In The Big Nom e Bon<l Porode At C om pounce

THURS., JULY 6 
No. 3 In The Big Nome Band Parade

STAN KENTON
And His Orchestra

Dancing Each Nile S-I2 P.M. — Adm. fS-SO Tax IncL 
nckeU Now At C împounce A G. Fox A Co., Htfd.

DHAN SfbCWnVRXL

^  UMEBr
^  _ _  REORRE HURpN SUElYONAflu wQuminmS TLlg »__________ irarangajw ^

l l  S i oI
vH M A w anj it*

llie
IjoBfalhpr

1G84H8
808

FB. • Oat 
UttMtSO 
VHOWHO

B .

1H 8.8BB.88
TB8 . 8H8
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Rkam

Miss Verona 
W ins Grant 
For Study

South Windsor
^ ------------------

Job Bank Called Success
Public Records

W anantoe: Deeda 
Ronald J. Oeyaon to David 

H. and Sandra J- Wtorarde, 
property at 18 Bilyeu Rd., con- 
veyaiMXi tax 134.78.

Jceeidi A- and Bertha M. 
Balmer to State of Conneoficut,

CSiamber of Oommorea Exec- duoe unemployment pragraina and additional reading equip- 
uUvo DIreotor Roland Aubin re- In their towiia. - ment and material now avail-
poet# that tha Ponneefiout Em- PXA Otfieere able In too record Ubtary.
Ployment Service, covering the Mr. and Mr#. Robert Warren The group ho# alao purtaiaaed 88 #q. ft. of property on Oard- 
toroe-monto. period from Kerch wUl be co-preridento of the carrel# and ahelve# for clau- no conveyance tax.

Oohool, waa th e  re -  3 to  June, Indloatea South Wnd- Avery St. School PTA for the room#, minno-acope and aup- Norma M. WU-
®*P**J* w a^  of a $100 6®7‘6 Job Bank program con- 1073-78 fiacal year. They will be pUea, a#h traya and creamera tord to Brian A. and Margaret 

ffom th e  WUllman- toiuea to provide Job 4ipportunl- aoelated by Mr. end Mre, Martin for PTA u m , and heavy duty Strong, pnqjer^ at 188 S.
tic Klwaala Club, tie# and Uatlnga f<ar loc^  real- Smith aa vice prealdenta, Mra. rod and drmperiea for the atage. Main St., conveyance tax

Mlae Verona, along with dent# by local firma. Jo Brennan, recording oecre- WOO Family Plenlo $87.40.
claaamataa Debbie Devlna, Gal According to AuMn, more tary, Mra. Mary O’Hare, cone- The Wapping Community H»e U A R Houolng Oorp. to 
H a l|tola, Joan SogUo and Unda to a n  340 reoldenta Inquired apoiiding oeoietary aiid Mra. Church Will hold Ma enniwl Richard A. and Carol F. Bolin,
®iorrlok attended the Kiwanie about vacanoiea lioted and that Florence Brunner, treaouirer. FYunUy (Picnic t<mionx)w at FVie- property on Carpenter Rd., oon-
Club Dinner at tha ShMl 73 Job ordera were jAaced durr Serving- committee chairmen ter F êrma, 90 Footer St. veyance tax $88.88.
CSiataau given to recognlM to* toe period. He aloo noted win be Mra. Joan Jahrat4»for FamiUea tatereated In watch- Edward C. and Oleella S- Mll- 
•choia*«hip appllfanie from the toat 88 Job Mdera are atUl open and lOra. Lillian Lenenttne, hoe- tag a "ccw-mllktag”  riiould to Agnea V. Manning, i>rop- 
Gtoeater WUhtnanOo ana. at the preoent time. pitallty; Mrs. M a^ Ann Sklenar plan to be qt the picnic by 8:80 at 848 Oakland St., con-

Bhe la now eUglble to oom- Town Manager Terry Spren- and lira , Germaine Bakaa, p.m. Grilla will be ready for uae v e y ^ e  tax $80.80. _
pete for the State Kiwanla d u b  hel aald he la plaaaad with the book fair; Mr*. Darlan Owena, at 0 p.m. and every family Oreen Manor Botates inc. to
SolKdanhlp of $1,800. outcome of the Job bank / and cultun; Mra. Bonnite Hi^kliu, should bring their own food, toe U Ac R Housing Corp., pt*V-

Another aofaoianhip wiimer la the local buslneM firma Mrs. Judy Wright, and MOss Beveragea wUl be provided. arty on Carpenter lU ., convey- 
l4raa Johnson who received toe supportiiig the unlqua pro- Mary Anne Zocco, ways and Games for oU ages, a hayride a*iee to3^$M ^
tola year’s Debbie Kinmy S3am developed by the South meaiu; MTs. Lorraine Scanlon . . . . . .
Scboiarafalp to Lauiral Vdndsor Chamber, State and Mrs. Joanne Murphy, mem-
Ckunp at last week’s  Jaaa and Employment Service and toe berriilp; and liffs. Janet Wil- 
Cfacaal Ocneert. Town, to reduce tbe level of un- Uamaw, publicity.

Misa Johaaon la the first emirioyment of realdents. Also, Mrs. PoUy Golden, Idri.
clarinefiM with the Symphonic Ib o  program wUoh began in Judy Kerr aiid Mra. Nancy
Bond and a  member of the South Windsor, has proven sue- Clerke, school fair; Mrs. Dee Lutheran Church, 800 Buekland 
Dance Bond, Pep Bond and cessfol to the poita that toe D’AleUo, bowling league; Mra. 
d em on  Band. state oervlee has decided to Carol Kelley, father^hUd din-

Majorettea . conttaua the pilot program and ner; Mrs. Pat Bmltb, nomtaa-
J. OoUn Puahee, principal at consider It for Implementation ting; Mi*. Debby DeLorenso,

RlW|i. also aiuxamced the 1873̂  in othar areaa of thawtata. Mrii. Joan (3uuao and Mrs.
, 1978 m ajorette aquad. Perform - Uiider the program , employ- Kathleen Barm s, newsletter;
'.tag b ito this grcNQi will be era list vacanoiea with the Mrs, John Rose, outgotag fee will be charged. Dates of the 
Ooleeil 'shannon, ooptata, qnd state. These ore placed into a president of toe PTA waa pre- school ore July 10 through - 21 
DianShFhley, oo^aptata. Also, computer and the print-out data aented a gold created lettw and will be held each evening 
lAurel Palmer, Regina Adiuna, indloatea South Windsor prefer^ opener from her PTA. fnnn 6:80 to 8 pm .
lihda O nedi, Nancy Sheehan, enoe which restrict Job opportu- The PTA has agreed to pur- ----------------------
BSatae. Reynolds and Sue Mea- nlfiea to local reridenU for a chaae tape-recorders, “OrfP'
aler aa an aMemate. minimum period (72 hours). mualo equipment for toe musie S outh  W indeor

Cheerieadeia Sprenkel commented that the department, educational move-
’Ihe ctieerieadtag squads for program la a good example of a ment equipment to be used In 

the 1972-78 voraRy, Junior vor- private sector and the town the gynmaalum and claierooma 
alty and freshmen were also working to$;efiier to affect a ______________________________

and campfire gathering will fol- Oommltteo Deed
low the picnic supper. John R. Mrosek, a committee

VaeatioR wnu- Sitooel ^  toe matter of the estate of 
“Thaoh Me Thy Way”  will be Cnaries Donnelly, to EUiabeth 

the for tfala aummer'a Va- Royce, property at 88-66 Laiuel
cation BIWa School at Messiah conveyance tax $28.40.

Attaohment
Rd., to South Wlndaor. The pro- Arrowhead Estatee Inc.
grairi win oonaUt of Bible “  .**^ *..*^ toa t John B. and

MCC T o Offer 
New Progrcims

‘Ihia fan, Manchester Oom- 
munity OoUege will otter three 
new two-year terminal study 
pre^ranta leading to an os- 
aoclote to science degree, and 
a ona-year teimlnal prqm m  
leading to a certificate of com
pletion.

The two-year programs are 
bilingual' secretary in the busi
ness careers dlviskwi, media as
sociate In the humanities and 
communication arts division, 
and library technical asaiatant 
in the social science and public 
service dlvlalon.

The bilingual secretory pro
gram has been developed in re
sponse to a growing need for 
secretarial personnel able to 
speak Spanlafi aa well aa' Etag- 
Uah.

The m ^ia associate program 
is for students interested to en
tering the communications field 
aĵ d otters Instruction In broad
casting, public information, ad
vertising, end other related sub
jects.

The library technical assist
ant program prepares students 
to perform supervised suppor-

B  A  I t  »  S
By PHIL PASTORET

April showers bring early 
spring influenza.* • •

Women’s Lib gats are 
all for—which is why you 
can’t reason with ’em.» • •'

hondlorafta and songs. Patricia M, Ruddy, property at tive, paraprofeselonal work of a 
The program is for children Ltataxl Dr-. $14,000.

ages 8 to 14. Tranqioitattoa will 
be provided and no.tMlstoation

Marriage Lloeneee 
Marie ScbUltoger, 29 Otis S t, 

and Pamela Belden Dorr, lie  
Oxford St., June 17, South 
United Methodist Churtai.

Robert Edward Frits, 40 Ol- 
cott St, and Marion Genevieve 
HaikiAi; Manchester, June 16. 

Kevin Frimeis Boeder, Port

kind that Is Increasing as li
braries take more active com
munity roles and expend their 
services.
. 'The one-year secretary-clerk 
program Is for persons who 
wish to learn employable skills 
in typtog, shorthand, and ma
chine trai^riptlon.

Brochures contaitang euldl-

tataouneed. program to benefit the oommu-
Captaln of the varsity cheer- nity. He said he will encourage 

leaders Is Marylln G a ^ r  and the continuation of the pi6gram

Mayor Pleased 
With CDAP Work

Washtogton, N.Y., and Mary toaial Information about the

and Interest of other munlolpal- 
Ities who seek to utilise the 
South Windsor concept to ra-

South Windeor

Bailey Speaker 
At Testimonial

the co-captato Is VicM Brick- 
son. Othaia on the squad In
clude Wendy Tabor, Robin Wil
liams, Lorrie Hodge, Cheryl Ly
man, Marlalne OoIUns, Kathy 
Balon and Ltnda Jordan and 
Sandy DlBuono as altematea.

Heading up the Junior vanity 
cheerieaden will be Jean Zoch- 
mann as captain tuad Lynn 
Fhgg aa co-captato. Other 
Junior vanity cheerieaden ore
lO siy Pwler, Ctodee Ttaior, John M. Bailey, Democratic 
Karen Bergeron, Audrey Sank- State Chairman wlU be the 
bell, Debbie Hlggina, Pam main speaker at the June 29 
Bergeron, Sherrie OsEarne, testimontal dtoneivdance honor- 
Paula O’Brien, and Mary BUen tog Maty E. Nicholson, former 
Blake and IQtty Mills as alter- vice chairman of the South 
nates. Windsor Democratic Town

The freshman cheerieaden Committee and WVUtom F. 
wlU be led by captain MOnba Young, a former chairman. 
waipfcfiB and co-o^ptaln Jean Accordtog .to Edward Havens, 
Fraiiceschena. Dtfaen on the chairman for the affair, the 
squad are Cindy Fournier, event wUl Include ofiier dignl- 
Monlca Miller, Donna Keeney, taries tooludtog Stale Vice 
Lis Thomas and Rose Cham- Chglrfiian Mlae Katherine T.

Exams Modify 
SWHS Schedule
’Ihis Is exam week at South

ben. Qiwm,'First District State Rep
resentative William R. Cotter, 
and former State insuruce 
Commissioner Robert C la t^ . 

iv; Tbaatipaater th a , dipper 
'w ill'b e  the former (Li. Gov., 
Fred J. Doocey.

Tha event la being qiaasored 
by the > South Windsor Demo- 
otatie Town Committee to pay 
tribut to Miss Nlchtaaon for 30 
yean  of service as the party

I Hebron
f l c a l A  N u i ^

! R e p o r t s  782 
School Cases

flaoMh Nuns M n.
Nancy Lack reported to the 
Board of Education lart week idee chairman to Young toe 
that 782 children were seen to four yean  of service aa cbaU> 
the heaMfa rooms o f the''tw o man.

, schotaa'laat month. The event wUl be at RfilUa’s
A loige Increase to noivachool steak House, 444 Center St. 

related and miscellaneous prob- Manchester. Oocktaila will be 
lems was reported which, nc- aerved at 6:80 p.m. with dinner 
cording to Mr*. Lack, was 7:80 p.m. and itniM'ing to 1 
largely due to complaints of a.m-
poison Ivy, Insect bites and re- ticket toformaUon con-
lated aliments. tact M n. Audrey Waslk of 29

Upper respiratory infections carman Rd. or Edward to'****" 
and minor tojuries, she said, yjQo wiHngt/wi rxi, 
were the main causes for ex- - 

. clueton from school of 29 tadl- 
' dren.

During May, Dr. Christopher 
 ̂ O’Cbnnor, school physician,

V cmnpleted the physical exam
inations at Gilead HUl School;
Parents of these children were 
notified and advised if foUow-uq> 
care was recommended.

Presently, M n. Lack reported 
that cumulative health records 

' of all children are being re
viewed and brought up to date.

> Also, meettoge have been held 
with Rham High School person
nel and will continue this month 
fo r ' discussion of sixth grade 
students with q;ieclal heaMfa 
needh and proUemo.

GUeod Women
Hie Gilead Women'e Fellow

ship will visit Brink’s Mill, R t 
66, tomorrow for a picnic lunch. 
y  Thoee {danntog to attend 
rtiould meet at tbe Gilead 
Church at 10:30 a.m. and bring 
their own lunch. Beverages will 
be inovlded.

Following the picnic, some of 
the memben ■will leave for 
Stula’s Convalescent Hama In 
Colchester to visit with patients 
confined to their rooms. All 
members are welcome to Join 
them.

Mayor Abndiam Olassman, 
chairman o f the South Windsor 
Oommiqiify Devekipment Ac
tion Oommltiiee Agency 
(CDAP) said ba woe Impressed 

Windsor High Sriiool and stu- With eiwh of tile 13 sub-<XHn- 
denta will be required to be to mlttee repMte and that his 
school only when they haye cm agency Is now to the ytocesa of
examination. reviewing the reports and set-

Exams will be held each day ttog forth the goola and ofajec-
from 8 a.m. to 10  Oitn. and 10:20 lives o f the respective commit- 
to 12 :20. tee.

On June 30 there will be Olassman’s committee met 
exams starttog at 8 n.m. and with the government sulHxmi- 
golng tiuraagh to 11:20. School mlttee and tha Cultural Ser- 
wUl.be diamiseed at about lli46 vices sub-committee last week 
a.tti. and with the BlducaUon Corn-

Buses vrill pick up students mlttee last night to the Town 
at their regularly scheduled WaU.
time to the mOmtog. If a stu- Qlaaaman said he hopes to 
dent doee not have on exam review the remaining groiQM 
from 8 to 10 a.m. hut has one before the end of June in order 
from 10:20 to 12:20 he boa two 
choices, to either ride the early 
bus and report to the cafeteria 
for a study, hall or curive at 
school in time for the 10:20 a.m. 
exam and go directly to file 
room where he is to take it.

Those taking the early excrni 
and finiahtag at 10  a.m. must 
arrange their own trcmoportatlon 
home. The bus wlU make file 
home trip at 12:80, Tuesday, 
through Thursday. No buses will 
run on Friday. Attendance at 
Bohool la mandatory on June 19 
cuid 20.

Elisabeth Hammond, 62 Oak- 
wood RA, June 24, St Bridget 
Church.

Robert Thomas Albrio, 60 
Horton Rd., and Donna Marie 
CoUtos, 393 Charter Oak St., 
June 34, S t James Church.

BnUMiig Permits
Joseph Rlvosa, new dewelltog 

at 866 Woodland St., $18,000.
Margaret K. KeUogg, fence at 

43 Thresa Rd., $220.
ThompacnvUle Fhnce for 

Suburban Development Oorp., 
fence on Thdor Lane, $6,000.
' FVederick Kurts, tool shed at 
88 Erie S t, $280.

K. J. Chtaus, tool shed at 81 
Diane Dr., $180.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Don
ald Khofla, fence at 80 Clyde 
Rd., $230.

Charles P. Brunson, fence at 
39 Dover Rd., $110.

new programs may be obtained 
by 'contacting the college ad- 
mlsaians office.

Blooming idiots are the 
first things to appear in the 
garden before the last frost.

Hawaiian Luau 
Held at Bowers
Bowers sixth grade pupils 

■were given a catered dinner and 
pariy Sunday night to the 
school cafeteria.

Guests of honor for the occa
sion, whose theme was a Hawai
ian Luau, were Principal Riw 
Gardiner add sixth grade teach
ers Mrs. Mary Ann Oans, Mrs, 
Carole Howard, Miss Rosemary 
Teti and Mias Margery Hriinor. 
Music was furnished by Scott 
Dickie and his group of two 
guitars, harmonica, and drums. 
Scott’s father, George, also en
tertained with a epooneriem 
rendition ot " ’Cinderella.”  Door 
prises were donated by local 
merchants, and favors by banks. 
The 28-poge yeaihooks were 
distributed.

Mothei* on the arrangements 
committee were K n. Julia 
Britnell, Mra. Shlriey Hooey, 
Mra. Mary Ann Modean and 
Mrs. Iris Ostnan.

O inic Officer 
Attends Parley
Mrs. Alice Y. Mioe of Bunker 

Hill Rd., Andover, chief psy
chiatric social woriwr of Man
chester Community Child Guid
ance Cltoic, is attending the 
24tb annual (Robal Strategy 
Disouisloaa hosted by the U.S. 
Naval College In Newport, R.I.

The 4llscusal(ms, which began 
yesterday and continue through 
FYlday, provide an opportunity 
toe an exchange of Ideas be
tween students,. staff and facul
ty, and the invited guests. 
Guests a r e  selected for their 
role in a wide range of profee- 
alons and leadership to civic 
efforts.

n

A frayed lamp wire can 
sometimes be ^^poired with 
frlctioa tape avallabto at a 
hardware store.

END OB'aCBIMKi

SPECIAU 
Aiy M ahlu 
TYPEWRITER

Ctleaaed, Adlnsted, 
New B IM n

tax
in d .•12.95

(No DeU m y os 
PMc-np)

Yale
Typeirriter Service

3t B nO B  BT.
MANCIMMagUB

that a public 
held to July. -

hearing can be Sihanouk Plans 
Romania Visit

TOKYO (AP) — Prince Noro
dom Sthanouk, the deposed 
Cambodian chief of state, and

______________  his wife will make an offiolal
visit to Romania next week, the

100,000infiKeonaiib* Nw  cadna News Agency, A agciicy said to «
broadcast that tiie June

Manoheoter Bvenliig Herald 
Sootti Wtodo4w oorreepondent 
Bortiara Vantok, TeL 844-8874.

ESSEN, 43ermeny—The 9,000 
West German pigeon cluba have 
moee than 100,000 membere. In 
1971, more than 8.8 mlUion 
pigeons were bred In this <xiun- 
tiy.

19-23
visit will be made at the In
vitation of NIoolae Oeausescu, 
Romanian president and Com
munist party chief, and bis 
wifeu

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. ZZ8-S971.

LBJ Declines 
Convention Bid
WASHINGTON <AP) — For

mer President Lyndon B. John
son wUl not attend tho Danui- 
cratic National Convention to 
Mtotol Beach next month.

“ I have invited him to attend 
the convwitlon and participate 
in tho convention and he has 
declined. He has advised me 
that he wlU not bo present at 
the convention.”  Democratic 
National Chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien s4dd Sunday on tho 
ABC i*dh>-tolevlBlon program 
“ Issues ftpd Answers*”

Johnson, former Presldeiit 
Harry 8 . Truman and former 
House Speaker John W. 
IgoCbcmack aU are honoraiy 
niMlmiAn of the convention.

AMODEltN
PHARMACY

Single people, l o n g  
thought to be the victims 
o f all sorts o f psycholog
ical stresses, may be less 
e je c te d  by the pressures 
o f everyday living than 
their' married counter
parts. . . . But married 
people live longer. . . 
Americans who have nev
er married have lower 
r a t e s  o f psychological 
distress at (dl ages than 
those' who hre married, 
divorced, ^parated or 
widowed.. . .  The singles 
sutfered less nervous
ness, less fear o f nervous 
breakdown and felt less 
dizziness than any o f the 
other groups. . . . None
theless, single persons 
tend to leave the world 
sooner than married peo
ple. . . .  The moral to al 
this could be: “ Better 
wed than dead!”  . .

Proper medloallcn oUevtatoa 
a great amount of dlaoam- 
fort. FUl your preaor^ona 
at LENOX PHARMACT, 299 
B. Center St. TeL 6484896 
for free detiveiy. Open 8-9. 
Sun. and H olid i^  8-8. "Smy- 
bol Of Finest Pharmacy 
Service.”  Gift Dept,, Film, 
Cosmetics, Candy. We honor 
Maaler Obaige Cards.

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO .

991 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

647-9126

"The House of Sports"

Stumped for FATHER'S DAY?
There's no need to be! Come in and poke oreviid one off Nbw EngknNTs 
Largest esNl Oldest Fmnlly Sports Stoiesl
GOUP...

HATS
SHAG RAGS 
UMBRELliAS 

MUCH, MUCH MORE!

BAIT BUCKETS 
BOAT SEATS 
.CUSHIONS 
PLUS MUCH 

MUCH MORE!

BOATS ’  
JACKETS 

VESTS
KNIVES, PLUS 
MUCH MORE!

ALSO: Tennis, Baseball, Swim Fins and Masks, Bas
ketball, Back Packs, Mess Kits, Camp Stoves, Lanterns,
Horse Shoes and Much More!

9  s m  OAD TO  S H  fi
TH I I M O N  R ID  SO X

NASSU^.ARMS

BALLS ■ SHOES
BAGS I TOWELS

CARTS I GADGETS
CLUBS 1 GLOVES

FISHING. . .
UNE ■ NETS
RODS 1 TACKLE BOXES

LURES 1 FnXBT KNIVES
REELS 1 SCALERS

HUNTING . . .
- RIFLE SCOPES ■ RIFLES

^OCiULARS 1 PISTOLS
SHELL BELTS 1 SHOTGUNS

g u n  CASES 1 OOMPA8SES

iim 's and jfoiû  mm's apptud----—
 ̂ HNEST LAIELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

5 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18

SALE!
PRE-FATHER’S DAY 

TIE EVENT

FOR
STRIPES, CXiUB PATTERNS AND SOLID TIBS 

AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS! POLYESTER/  
SILKS IN 4 INCH FASHION SHAPES.

OR USE YOUR 
MARTIN LTD. 

CHARGE /

\

f r e e ’

BQDAHE 
B’AIIKADB t n d r t l t i

I
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34 Confirmands 
Join Emanuel

Vows cK oaBflmstton won 
mode bgr M younc pscvls Sun< 
tey nKWBinc at gmsawi Lu< 
tlMran Oiurch sad bsosms 
commuidosat msmlwra c t tbs 
ohureb.

Hie Rev. a  Ronty dadenon 
sad the Rev. Roasld J. Four* 
aler, oo-psstora, aasiated liy 
Paul Holmer, Inten, ooaduoted 
the service. The Rev. ICr. Four
nier spoke on "Faith That vnu 
Not Falter." Holy communica 
was administered to the class 
and to the oonsregation.

The confirmands, who have 
comideted a two-year course 
taught by the pastors and in
tern, are Miss Kristin A. Aid- 
ness, hOss Lorayne C. Algren, 
Miss Cheryl Anderson, Robert
C. Anderson, less Debbie U  
Benson, Sfiss L4nnea Benson, 
Jifiss Barbara J. Bodematm, 
Miss Deborah L. Brooks, Qlenn 
R. Crawford, (Miss Cynthia L. 
Dodson, Miss Beverly Fuss, 
Miss Beth Harrison, Miss Irene
D. Hasch, Miss IMane R. Hell- 
S trom .

Also, Miss carol J. Hcdcanson, 
Miss Pamela Holmes, Jeffrey 
C. Johnson, Martin Johnson, 
Nels C. Johnson, Jr., Miss Cyn
thia E. Karch, Dou^as J. 
Kendler, WUUam B. MacDean, 
Miss Joemne E. McCallum, 
Miss Donna McQulre, Scott H. 
McKee, James Misorskl, Miss 
dare A. Naylmr, Miss Linda E. 
Nelson, Miss Laurie Rauchle, 
Miss Emy Reuter, Miss Elisa
beth A. Rocker, John L. Small, 
Karl F. Swenison, David Ta- 
worsU.

Bach received a certificate of 
confirmation and a H(dy Bible 
as a gift of the congregation.

i
1 ^ ;
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A  Girl’s Father 
Is O ne o f H e r  
Greatest Assets

U

LaPentas Wed 25 Years

I ’m aU for making a'big fuss _
over Father’s Day. There ' I t t S t O U e a  
should be a cake with candles, Mrs. John F. Barry Jr. s< W
crepe p a p e ^ r e ^ ^ lo t s  c<
presenU, THE WORKS. Tou ajg)|| gt it i anoual
see, I  think a glri’s father U banquet at Vito’s Rsstan^Mit, 
one of her greatest assets. B(4ton. She mceasds 

I’ve never met a father v jo  instaUsd| a ^
wasn t a push over tor his Robert Calhoun, vios ĵNW- 
"little girt’ ’ no matter how old guieat; Mrs. Thomas Ca^rall, 
his ’ ’Uttle.glri’ ’ becomea Where M o re t^ ; Mrs. RonaM î DU* 
fathers and their daughters are pont, .treasurer; Mrs. Jbhn 
concerned, love is really blind, ifeasom, Mrs. fVank Mdriar- 

My father, for example, thinks ty, and Mrs. Chartaa 
I ’m wonderful. He also thinks delegates to the OatfaoMo 
I ’m intelligent, pretty, a terrific ell of Women. ^
cook and a superior mother. Also, Mrs. 'Hiamas. Thosasy, 
Bverytime my father comes to Mother Seaton; Mrs. Robert 
visit, he tells my husband what Stanton, {HOgram; Mrs, tUak- 
a lucky guy he is to have me. ard Hayes, pubUolty; MTs.

From where my father stands David CMiy, hoivltallty; and 
(and it could hardly be called Mrs. Andrew Undberg, ways 
neutral ground) I  haven’t any and means, 
faults. If you mention my quick Mbs. Barry, a former mam- 
temper, he’ll call it my spark- ber and secretary of the Demo-

.(Herald ,pbato br Baeelvlctus)
Elagle Scouts Bruce Warren, left, and Scott Dickie.

Troop 27 Eagle Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 27, spemsored

Ung Irish w it If you suggest cratio Town Oommlttse,
_ .  Hr. and Mrs. Nlcholaa A. La- Windsor Ave. Congregational that my kitchen floor needs served as secretary of the

Special awards presented on of 60 Wedgewood Dr. Church, Hariford, by the Rev. aciubbing, he’U teU you that hU Ttown Building Committee. iBhe
the basis of scht^Uc work, at- nftemann ** Theron French, and have daughter has her mind on the is a past president of the Demo-
tendance and class atUtude nonorea sunoay anemoon nanchester, since 1800. hlghef things of life. cratio Women’s Chib and past
were given as follows: For at a 23th wedding anniversary xbey have a daughter. Miss Ar- jjy  father is the only person seersfary of the MartbySaulfa 
highest honors, the cost of a celebratian at the North United lene 8. LaPenta, a legal asslat- ~ ' '
week at Ounp (Calumet— Methodist Church. ant in Washington, D. C.; and
Lutheran, West Osslimee, N. H. About 130' friends and rela- two sons, Andrew N. LaPenta,
’To Miss Diane HeUstrmn, Uves attended the surprise peu-- a senim- at dark University in 
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. MU- ty given by the couple’s chil- Worcester, Mass., and James 
vln Hellstrom, 474 Adams St., dren. Among the guests were W. LaPenta,.. who will enter 
and to Karl F. Swenson, son Mrs. Hasel W. Moule of Ware- Southern OonnecUcut State Ool- 
of Mr., and Mrs. Fred O. Swen- house PUnt and Hugo R. La lege in the fall.

in the world who sees me in School PTA. Last year, dw wus 
thU rosy light. It’s beautiful, vice president of the ladim  of 
And believe me, if I  ever run St. James. |
for president, you can be sure -------------------- - *
I ’ll make him the campaign M o o re  S ca lpkare 
«uan*««r- FLORENCE, Italy (A p ) —

Of course, I  never let thU Americans w h o ^  FIcrenee
XK MT..ana m n , rosu v. oweii* nouse tfomi ana augo k . l*  lege in me xaii. ^  father's ffo to my Iw,. tiRWM ^

--------------  son. «  Seneca Dr., Vemcn for Penta of Wethersfield, honor at- Mr. LaPenta la an agent with minute! 1
B ^ce  is a senl ” at Manches- and Joseph Slniuunon, assistant “ oners one-h.^ tendants at the wedding. the John ̂ c o c k  In s u n ^ ^ . ^  mirellable

. o .. . .. senior natrU leader bars “  week at camp to anniversary cake was created and is a co-founder and director subiect of me But everv comprsnmmm exmmocp
by St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, ter High SchoU and wUl contin- Miss E. N e ^ .  by Mrs. George Thmko, one U U  the Manchester ^ T n  X  U ̂  ‘'w iS y  " !S 5 d i5

irs were: Steven CUhath Ml- ‘e*' of Mr. and Mrs. C a ^  the LaPentas’ neighbors. A buf- He is a member of UNIOO. against me; and the
Nelson, 24 Sunset St., and to fet was served by the coujde’s Knights of Pythias, and the Ar- overflows and “  ^  worlds greatest Uvlng
Martin Johnson, son of^tr. and family and friends. Photos of my and Navy Club. It e . let- „f ^  j5_ center

held an GUigle Court of Honor ue his educaUen at Manchester were: Steven Coibath, Ml-
Saturday honoring two scouts. CTommunity College. chael Coibath, Edward Kuezyn-

Bruce Warren, son of Mr. and Scott, a senior at Manchester sM, Jcunes Dwyer, and Dale 
Mrs. Ralph Warren of 13 Cen- High School where he excelled Persanowski.
terfield St. and Scott Dickie, son in art, is an honor student. He Assistant petrol leaders bars
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dickie wlU continue his studies at the were presented to David Marti,
of 241 Henry St., were presented Hartford Art School, University Brian CUbath, Bryan Wood-
scouUng’s highest award, by of Hartford. house, Wayne Smith and Wll-
Troop Chairman DWlbert Auden, Recipients of other awards lUim Meier, , 
assisted by Scoutmaster W. were: Glenn Saums, senior pa- Senior scouts served refresh- 
Nell CUbath. trU leader bars; John Moffat ments.

Mrs. Roy C. Johnson, 75 Pleas- the couple’s life together were Penta is owner of the SylvU La- . * . . ‘rijicioal
ant St. . on dlsiday. Gifts included a Penta Real .Estate Agepey. ^  tn ■«, me “ riBb^awa^ eftoit—toc lu d ^ ^ ieo

rvth«-.a hnnnni umni are members of North to see me right away* , acuIpturM and 100 drapUaga
Methodist Church. (Hei^ * *® *^*»^ ,S*r^.*5*J!“*** dating from 1803 to 1871 aa- 
to by Pinto) aupp^r. THEN I think of my i«oted by the aitiat htmaatf—
topyrTnioi____________  j  myself: "He’s have teen aasemblad > and

Dean’s List

others receiving honors were 
Miss Kristin Ahlness, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ahl
ness, 45 CasUe Road; Miss Bar
bara Bodeinann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bode; 
maim, 17 Hoffman Rd.; Miss 
C!ynthla Dodson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dodson, 

Horton Rd.; Miss CarU

money tree and a dogwood tree. ’They 
Mr. and Mrs. LaPenta 'were United 

married June 14, 1847 at the aid idioto

College Notes
blinded by fatherly devofion. transported by the Oommima of 
He’s unbeUevably preludiced. Florence and am displayed on 
But no one, absolutely no one, the laww and terracaa and
can be ALL wrong.’’

James T. Sinnamon of 38 High School and the daughter 
HeteliJim. daI5iter"of Mr. and Bigelow St. won the Connectl- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. ’Tay- 

Miss Sarah Adams, daughter Mrs. LeonartKokanson, 461 ^aUey Section of the Ameri- Jot cf 286 P®>FUS^ Rd., has 
of Mrs. aiiomas Adams of 426 Spring St.; WilUam MacLean, ®®“  Oiemlcal Society A w ^  a t been
Spring St. an d  the late Mr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick ^  ^
Adams, was named to the MacLean Sr., 34 Hoffman Rd.;
dean’s ttst for both semesters at Miss Cynthia Karch. daughter Ber Stricht U Greenwich ^  where she U also a member U
Johnson (V t) State College, of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Joseph ^ h  to c^petlUon t o  The the P h yri^  X
where she received her degree 48 Oourtland St.; Mli^Joanne Bonald H. Ferguson Prises in Club and the dormitory senate, through Ite national headquar-

within the palace of the hlatorio 
Forte d* Belvedere. ’

National >TW  
Opens Wallet

KANSAS em r (AP) — The

as an Ehiglisfa major.

Rd.

y f  TAURUS 
AfR. 20

I W  M AY 20 
^  7-10-13-31

ARIES
MAR. 21

■i^^AfR. I» 
,11-16-18-44 

;̂ 48-S863

CEMINI
i-V M AY 21

/ j U N l  20 

Ŝ 35-37--40-45 
.̂ >'60-73-75

CANCER

^ ^ J U L Y  72

CsNl 2-26-38̂  
-76-79-86
LEO

JULY 22 
. AUG. 22

2- 8-14-28
&/g-43-56

VIRGO

1-25-33-59
'64-77-8M2IW

-By C LAY R. PO LLAN-
Your D a ily  Activity Guide 

'I A c c o rd in g  to thm S ta rt. ''
To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words correspionding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIRRA
SfRY. 22 

OCY. 2 24 > tla  
4-15-29-34̂  

42-53-87-8̂ ^

1 Look
2 Use
3 Your 
A Enjoy
5 You're
6 Persoool
7 Review 
0 Chorm
9 Either

10 Your
M Mid-morning 4) Is

31 Investigote
32 To
33 Borgoms
34 Don't
35 Most
36 Qualities
37 Anything
38 Single
39 Period
40 You

12 M am ed
13 Insurance
14 And
15 Yourself 
>6 Is
17 Your
18 Time
19 Prestige
20 Dromotic
21 Remember
22 Receives
23 A
24 Life
25 For
26 Or
27 A
28 Persuosion
29 But
30 Borrowing

JGood

61 Great
62 Or
63 Fovors
64 Food
65 You
66 Plons
67 M oke
68 Spendir>g
69 Adversity
70 Is
71 You
72 It
73 Poy
74 A
75 Off
76 For
77 Clothing 
76 Boost
79 Greater
80 And
01 Too
02 Essentiols
83 Now
84 Over
85 M uch
86 Recognition
07 Physicol
88 Foscinoting
89 Welfare
90 Person

^Adverse Neutral

42 Neglect 
•43 Convirsce
44 Of
45 Attempt
46 To
47 Whot
48 Ask
49 You're
50 Sense
51 Due
52 New
53 Your
54 Lending
55 Coveroge
56 Sorrseorse
57 Moke
58 For
59 tn
60  Should

SCORPIO
ocr 22̂
NOY. 21' 
17-20-36-57̂  
71-74-88-S
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  te 

DCC. 21 (
21-24-41-47̂
65-67-72

CAfRICORN
DfC. 22 ^  

JAN. It  
5- 9-30-54, ~  

62-6841-85'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ni. 14,
3- 6-19-22/̂  

27-61-78
MSCES

« » . It 
MAR. 20

23-39-l4-5(V.„- 
59-70.8344^

Area studenta named to the 
second semeeter dean’s list at 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, 
are Mias Dana Dlmock, daugh
ter of Mrs. Robert J. Aledbury 
of UC Ambassador Dr. and the 
l a t e  Richard F. Dlmock; 
Wayne Rodger Douglas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas, 
of 108 HoUlstior St.; John F. 
(VHara, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. O’Hara of 61 Elro St 

Also, Donald T. Osier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Theodore Osier of

McCaUum, daughter of Mr. and Fr«icl», given ^  the f ^ e r  
Mrs. John McCallum. 18 Morse publishers Tte Herald in

Brown Heads 
Hose Co. 3

memory of their father.

Miss Catherine Maccarone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone of 83 Haw-

ters, has given $10,000 for flood 
_  , _  , . . _  . relief at Rapid City, S.D. ’Ihe
Paul Palumbo of Bates Rd.. AmduSy has given an-

Tolland, a Post Junior College $3 000
in Waterbury student, has teen The money will be adminls-

thome St., has teen tqipainted 
a Presidential Scholar and 

Randall Brown of 68 Spruce elected to the Academic Con
st. recently was re-elected cap- gress at Merrimack College, 
tain of Hose Ck>. 8 of the Town North Andover, Mass., vdiere 
Fire Department at its annual she is an English major.
meeting at the Lawton St. fire ----

(jyrus G. Stevens of 38 Kar-

^ e d  to "Who’s Who ter«l by the South DakotaStudents in American Junior
’̂'Vhllao'aa **

Th* Curpt iNr Shop

ANTIQUES REPAIRBD 
& RBFINI8HBD

Handmade Bagtednettona sd 
Anttyim^ On̂  A^UwMsd

Tiiriadaj llahiidnj M  
Sander U 4

TEUDPBOME NM IM

Other officers ejected are Ian St, and IQss TJnda M. 
Boyle, first Ueutenant; Mitchell of 1108 Hartford Tpke., * 

“  Kown l » y l « ,  u . ^ .  r - r .  O g e y
Mrs. James D. Wlckwire of 198 
Green Rd.; Gary D. Ferguson, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Dudley E. 
Ferguson of High St., Coventry; 
Christopher A. Fhhy. son <rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard U  Pahy of 84 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Also, ’Ihomas R. KonjoyM, 
son of Arthur R. Konjoyan of 
170 Diane Dr., and Mrs. Betty 
AsfaUne of Meriden, and Kevin 
H. Norige, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Norige of 144 Hayes Rd., 
both of South Windsor; David 
E. Wloox, sem of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman O. W U c o k  of BFD 1, 
Tolland; and James A. <3am- 
eron, son of Dr. and Mrs. Har
rison J. Cameron of 138 Miller 
Rd., Wapplrg.

Bacon driiqiings used in the 
shortening tor crusi to be used 
for peach pie is a tasty addi
tion.

ant; AnUumy Merola, secretary; of Music, University of Hart- 
Brimo Allczl, treasurer; Fred ford regents' honor awards re- 
Lea, Francis Gremmo, Jeffrie clplents at the annual banquet.
Gentilcore, trustees f and Joseph ----
Barrett and Thomas McKinney, Miss Katberihe Taylor, a 
auditors. 1871" graduate of Manchester

MAGIC ROSE PIN!

S U M M E R  D A Y  S E S S I O N

Undergraduate and Graduate Courses 

Arts and Sciences
Business and Public Administration  

Art Education Music 
Electronic Technology

RegUtration
1st Term  June 26 - July 28 June 19 ■ 24 
2nd Term  July 31 - September 1 July 24 - 28

For course listings in all fields, write or 
phone for 1972 Summer Seuion Bulletin

200 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartford, Conn. 06117 
University o f H artford 523-4811 Ext. 387

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode fo Order

Bring your old ro ller la 
and Mva We per shade.

L A . JOHNSON 
PANir 00.
m  MAIN ST.

euess where we 
leund B UNTlllc 
bergein in auelity 
life Insurance?

MI ssvings bsnkj

i».-.

Wear it opened or closed, in full bloom or lust budding out! Of 
beautifully sculptured 18K yellow gold with a cluster of dia
monds in the center. $880

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E L E R S -S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900 

868 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Hartford a Middletown • New Britain

Right! In Comieetieut, most wvings banks offer a eenaible, low-coat way to buy 
life insurance.

Why low-CMt? Savings Bank Life Insurance (SBLI) is yours to buy direct. . .  
at the bank. The bank employs no outside sales force. That’s why the! cost is low 
on all SBLI policies.

Look: A $6,000 SBLI straight life policy costs that young lady’s 26-year-old 
husband only $6.70 a month — even less when yearly dividends are paid as 
earned! A fter only six months, his policy starts building cssh values.

A varioty of lifo Inturanca plans . . .  all at low cost. . .  and all o f high quality 
. . .  is availsble from a mutual savings bank. Yoif naad not bo a dapooHor. Juat
ask your local savings bank about low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance. 
There’s no obligation. No one will 'visit you.

Available In Manchester at

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
and at most savings banks throughout Connecticut 

LO W  C O S T  SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
It makea aanaa. . .  and aavaa dollara. .  .to buy Ilia Inauranea at a mutual awinga bank.

MANCHESTfttl fiVENlNO HERALU, MANCHESTER. COI^k.. 'fUESUAY, JUNE 18, 19?2
. /
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Supreme Court 
Drifting Right

(Oontlmied from Page One)

does not require unanimity of 
Jurora tor conviction in moat 
criminal eaaw tn state court.

On tte aame day, three Nixon 
ajqiolntaes lined up with White 
and Stewart to limit the Im-

Bolton

Details of High School Plan 
To Be Discussed Thursday

Residents will have an qppor- Cardinals, again IS to 4 with 
tunlty to learn the‘details of the pitching duties shared ty  Scott

munity from prosecution fiiat Is proposed high school addition at Ovlan and Kevin Kowalyshyn.
to be guaranteed witnesses who 
«u« toroed to testtty hetore 
grand Juries.

Tte fourth appointee, Rdm- 
qulst, dlaquallfled himself from 
voting.

in another key ruling Mon
day, the Court said 
that a private club

a public Information program Yankeea-Olaiits
Thursday evening at 8 in the all- In other little league action
purpose room of the elementary last week, the Yankees bested
school. the Giants 18 to 6,. with pltch-

The program, which la being ing duties shared ty  I>ana As- 
sponsored by the Parent-Teach- plnwall and Ste've Bates. Don
er Organization, will Include aid Aspinwall contributed three 

the fact presentations by the architect hits to the win, including a tri-
holds a nnd by the superintendent of pie.

at 8 at the home of club presi
dent Judith Siena.

The planning commissicn will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pan. at 
Community Hall.

The zoning board will meet 
Thursday at 8.̂ p.m. at Commu
nity Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  Oorrespondeiit Judith 
Donohue, tel. $48-8409.________

state liquor license does not schools. Farm League
mean the club must admit Ne- Members of the Board of EM- Flyers wrai^ied up the
groes as guesto. ucatlon and the Public Building league champlonablp last

The 64 decision invirived the Commlslon will be on hand to defeating the Braves
all-white Moose lodge of Harris- answer questions. 8 to L Don Zaroricl was on the
burg, Pa., and its refusal to Those attending the meeting roouno f<w bio Flyers, 
serve K  Leroy Irvls, a black will receive a brochure pre- Hitting power was supplied 
who is DemocraUc leader of pared by the PBC, architect and

the school board which will de- w1k> each had a double; and by 
scribe the proposed addition Bwry Breslow and Pat Myette, 
and discuss its cost and esU- with singles, 
mated effect on the mUl rate. In Farm League action last 

Refreriiments will be served week, the Tigers beat the Meta 
after the program under the 2 to I  with Oirta Ureln pitching 
dlrecUon of Mrs. Edward Mur- the win. MeU’ pitcher Chris

Fire Calls

Fire Damages Vacant Coventry Home
Galinat. North Coventry volunteers arrived at the 
house guicikly and the blaze was brougdit under con- 
'trol in about an hour. Companies from  Bolton, Ando
ver, Tolland, and South Coventry also fought the 
fire. The house Imd been vacant for nearly a year.

A  fire  at the old Charles Christensen house on 
Grant Hill Rd. in Coventry last night destroyed the 
rear section causing about 810,000 damage. The 
bljoe, first reported at 7 :68 p.m., was “very suspi- 
doua,“ according to Coventry Fire Marshal R ic h i^

Andover \

PZC In Struggle 
To Get Together

Tax Receipts 
Near Estimate

the Pennsylvania House.
Justice Rehnqulst delivered 

the majority oplnlmi, which re
versed a three-pudge panel in 
Harrisburg. Rehnqulst said that 
when "the Impetus t o  dls-

sUtottoTeJiri^^^^ ^  P“y Sattar Hopper contributed a triple to
virion appUe. only when the farm contest lari

sldered at tonight’s special week, the Red Sox topped the 
meeting of the Board of Pi- Tlgera 7 to 2 behind the pitrii- 
nance. i»g  of Charles Avena

Tile bocuri must give pre- Men’s SoftbaU
limlnary approval to the proj- In the opening game of the 
ect before it can be brought be- men’s riow pitdi softball seê

son last night, Cleirk Wellpoint 
School Board came from behind to defeat the

At ’niurada)r’B meeting of the Striders 14 to 18 in a 10 run 
Board of Eklucatlon, members ftoal liming, 
depressed the hope that the Schofield was t̂ lo biggest
matter of the high school addl- hitter for CSark with Uiree Wts. 
Uon would come before towns- James Jackson was winning 
people before the end of the pitcher, 
month, since many Bolton Bulletin Board

The Board of Finance will 
hold a special meeting tonight 

regretful- at 7:30 in the fireplace room of

state is "significantly involved’’ 
with the discrimination.

The granting of a liquor li
cense ,is not that kind of in
volvement, he said. He was 
backed up by Burger, Black-
mun, Powell, White and Stow- town meeting,
art 'While Douglas, Brennan and 
Marwhall dlasmited.

In a 4-8 decision, meaavirhlle, 
the Court barred creditors from 
repoosesaing merchandise with
out .gi'Ving the buyer noUce in 
advance and a hearing before 
"a neutral official.’ ’

MANCHESTER
Monday, 8:40 p.m.—delayed 

ignlUon of furnace at 709 Main 
S t; smoke, no fire.

€30VENTBY
Monday, 7:53 p.m.—house fire 

on Grant Hill Rd. (Story and 
photo elsevrhere in today’s Her
ald).

Worried About

FALSE  TEETH
Coming Loose?

Afraid (slie teeth will drop at the 
wrong time? A denture adheeive can 
help. FASTEETH* Powder gives 
dentures a longer, firmer, steadier 
hold. Why beembarraased? For more 
security and oom fort, use FAS- 
TEETH  Denture Adhesive Powder. 
Dentures that fit are eeeential to 
health. See your dendat regularly.

F O R

Cosmetics

This time Stewart swung over families are out of town during 
Manchester tax r e c e i p t s '  t**® Uberal side to make a July and August, 

through May 81 are within $62,- majority with Douglas, Bren- Reslgnattons were 
198 cf estimates t o  the full 12 Marshall. White joined ly accepted from three faculty (immunity Hall.

—  Andover —
Seniors 

T o  V iew  
Trip Slides

Tte Andover Young-at-Heart
group 'wlU moot at file E int xhe Andover Planning and mission members tor their con- 
Ooagregational Church of An- zoning Cbmmlsrion lari night alderatlan. 
dovar tomorrow  at 1:80 p.m. to oontinued Ito troubled atnigglo It was agreed after a stuty 
view •  aitowing of Eurapoan for existence, at toe same time of tte  proposed regulations, to 
sUdsa. ’ toeing a huty backlog of un- have the town attorney go over

flpoctol gueris tor toe after- finished businesB. them, to make any
noon wUi te  Mia. Katrina t̂ io Board accepted with re- changes necesaaxy, and ~  .iTiuTnm «>«/•- etatM nave
Moore, who wUl exhibit rildqs gret toe resignation lof WUHam range t o  a pubUc hearing with- hiwa**^ cord topped the 7 to 2.
of aome of her European trav- Iredheft and m oved^ fill toe out delay In order to preoent tte . v o, -  „  S to o S te tS ta T te
ala, and Mia. Krihrjm Piatt of po^. regu latl^  to the pubUc. mllUon-plus otiU over dissents by Stevirart and pricmng oy suso
Andovar, K ia. Mioora and iMia. i^th a bare quorum of toreo 'ifinkels toen assigned,
Piatt ars tn toa midst of prep- members present, Veldia Vln- discussion and agreement, varl- 
aiattotss that will take them on aecretaiy, Anna FHsina, oua portions of the subdivision
a camping  tour o f South Africa member, and Robert Little, al- regulations to each member for 
sometime in tte  neoct two femate member acting for revision.
montha. . , Philip Joranson who is out of in March, the PZC had de-

Both Mia. Pratf and Mia. country. Little emd Mia. clared a moratorium on all ap- 
Moon^ a Tama naltve, are aoa- juUa Haverl were named as pUcatlons for kennels, camp- 
Booad worid-iravrieia, candidates to fill the vacancy, grounds, and subdivisions. ’Die

LttUe. Who as iaitoteto tea town attorney appeared before

rps

months of the 1971-72 fiscal year Bi“ K*f rii<I Blackmun in dls- members at the meeting. Mrs. 
which ends June 80 annmvHng sent. PoweU and Rehnqulst did Barbara MonUlUer, reading 
to a report by tax’ coUector »<* vote because the case was teacher; Mra. Patricia Myer, 
Emeri Machell. ' argued- before they joined the physical education teacher; and

He reported $11,892,508 collect- Court. Daniel Coughlin of the elemen-
ed, compared to $12,044,701 esU- The ruling strikes down Uws tary school staff have indicated

in Pennsylvania and ETorida that they will not be returning 
that permitted, creditors to re- in September.

_________ ______  __ _____  cover housriiold gqods auto- Baseball Notea
" through May 81 totaled $16,840,- matlcaUy when the purchaser In UtUe League action lari 

789. according to the report. It defaulted on his installment night, toe Indians, who lead the 
to ar- ---------league with an '8-2 win-loss te-

The ways and means commit
tee of the Bolton Junior Wom
an's Club 'Will meet Thursday

Liggetfs
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

mated.
Revenue 

eral Fhnd
to the 1871-72 Gen- 
from all sources

rewitinHiniB tn the iMihllc uver oissenu oy Biewari ana ---- ---- "  •---- . -r , “
^ S T t h m  I S S .  after Douglas, meanwhile, the Court oSy

VUUWB men ordered elections for the state win. m  Avens allow s
of May logiaiature in Connecticut to go struck out 10 bat-

federal grants:
The Water Fund as ^ _____________________

81 showed receipts in excess of ahted imder an apportionment tors- a.
12-month estimates — $662,900 pjg,j found invalid by a district Brian Molde’s triple with the
collected and $612,254 estimated. 
The Sewer Fund showed $496,904 
collected, against $696,027 esti-

bases loaded sewed up toecourt in Hartford.
In another

Ftyd? $ ^ .4 8 1  coUectedr »1,- W e e s  16 to 2 behind the

actiim. the Court three

to c U e n ^ T T ^ S b ^  ftelnmm ' _
Everyone to invited to attend fu* arrival of Edward a c ^  ty  the c o m i^  collect-

or to Vtet with tte two guests, designated toy Vinketo to for months.
Beard at ■Mucaliesi act in place of abeentoe mem- also anprov-

Tte Andover Board of Educa  ̂ ber David Yeomans, Little aug- ^  appUcation made 
tkm win meet tenigtat at 7:80 «r ie d  that the commlsalon

esti
mated; and the Data Processing 

irvicea Fund, $161,228 coUec 
I, $184,606 estimated.

Gaskell Leaves 
Police Force

photograph to prospective 
neaees for Identification.

wit- plng
Scott Ovlan getting crsdlt tor 
the win; and defoating the

TENNIS
FOR EVERYONE!

I  RACQUETS 
•  CLOTHING

•  RESTRINGING
DAVIS - BANORDFT • WIU90N • 

mOAn - TBETORN • ADIDAS 
CONVEB8E

THE

‘^ V L P I N E
°HAUS

ROUTE 80, VERNON — TEX.. 872-6847 
Open Dally 12 Noon to 8 P.M. — Sat. 10 AJH. to $ P.M.

geated tnat me commianon . Aentn for a navel
chalrmMjjrtthoto g^ga^tio^ on the L ln ^ m  

tory School. To te taken up at delay, in some discussion as to ThU atyoUcâ
merilng wlU te  final whriher toe member- should 

approval of toe teacUng staff elect a tempocaiy or permanent
® % S T c in b  "pen d lng '^^^elp t of a map Rga^on announces.

Tte Andovm- Mother’.  Club chair- X e S f  t « J l d  ^  “ “
WUl meet tomomiw night at toe man Immedlatriy. ^ t l L  Hro W v lf a f^ rS ^ L

After the motion to elect a ®P“  H o p ^ w  rithat site.
chairman was made and pass- hinrinBim tak-

^*"^^^*^01^^^ « “  «P.*Vinkels again asked if chief Rearoon earn m« « u
were further nominations had done some good work on 

^ t ^ d  for toe chairman’s post. several cases during his years
mtod tor *“ ® explained that he on the fw e . Oaakell had re-

m ^*th e Stoment a ware only two mem- celved several lettera of com-
number of times that the press

home of (Mrs. Ruth Hutchinson 
of Andover Lake at 6 p.m.

Tte program for the e'venlng 
will consist of a penny auction 
and each member is asked to 
bring along a number of items 
tor thk auction.

Plans will also te  made for 
toe ^titiiisi dinner which is ten
tatively scheduled for sometime 
in July.

Girt Scoot
T te Junior Girl Scout Troop ^_____ ^_______

No. 6007 under toe leadership it 'requires, 
of Min. Randee Eaton, wUl hrid 
a pot-luck supper tomorrow 
night at 6 p.m. at the elemen
tary school.

Tte iupper is for the giris, 
their itanilUes, and guests. Each 
girl (and guest) ts asked to pro
vide one hot dish and one salad 
dish, and also to telng along all 
necaeoary table settings.

After tho-dlnner, awards 'wlU 
te  presented to the girls and 
pnlUninaiy plans, which in
clude a poaslWe trip to New 
Yoity wHl te  mawle for the com- 
Ing jftyr.

Tte troop recently spent a 
tbiae-day weekend' with Mrs.
Eaton and Mrs. Sue Deutscb at 
the Boy Scout Camp located in 
Bolton, Camp Johnson.

Patrolmen Curtia Gaskell has 
resigned' from the Manchester 
Police Department effective 
June 24, PoUce Chief James

department since Feteuary 
1964. He said he is leaving for 
"'various reasons of a peiaonal 
nature."'

Chief Reardon aald Gaskell

Give Dad the gift h^d 
Ichoose himseif...Black& Decker.

bora who could even be conaid- mendatlon. 
ered, and again trid Vinkels if Gaakell, who lives at Wlnd-

of duties to toe Mcretary’s pori- jo go home then sorvlUe M ., Vernon, indicated

•r^teTKueX^ llTenr
^ve top post the time and ef- j^ed to make a a  native of Hackelisack,

motion tor adjournment which N.J., Gtaskell has lived in toe 
TJt*^ was not passed. At this point, Manchester area for most of hla 

made. Vinkels he said he felt nothing further life. He is a 1968 graduate of
rec^ ld er e l e c t ^  accomplished and left Manchester High School,
chairman. wWe U tile arid meeting. In the absence of Before joiidng the depart-
the commlMlon w ^ d  ^  ^ elected dialrman or sec- ment, Gaskell was a depart-
elect a chalrmM rotary, toe remaining members ment manager at Sears at the
if VlnkeU wanted to get it done •* Parkade.
with, then he riiouW nominate '
8ome<«e.

At this point in the meeting, 
the matter was tabled to the 
end of the meeting so that other 
business could be taken care of.

Kennel Begulattoos 
Mrs. Frlslna, who bad been 

woriclng the past two months on 
a new set of kennel regulations, 
presented a final, draft to com-

diminate• • •

Body Discovered 
In LitchfieldDistrict Law

(Oontiiined from Page One) L n om E L D . “
oared by the Oonnecticut con- ITi® decompoeed •

™ tail the Re- yoting woman, clad only In a
^  S  «««» White Winter coat, 

oueation ttat was found Monday in a wooded 
court wUl rule Oon- area behind the Utcbfield Jun- 

dls- lor High school, aqoordlng to

w A^tectrtae. Other Detectives said the woman
rrairts have rejected was probably between 20 and

80, White and about 6-tooWl. p lm  with smaller popouwon ^  ^

^™ f*lM ttlature has struggled poaltion indicated she bad died 
e^asakm al rriUrirteting several months ago.

7 ^ .  half, but has Several articles of outer
S m  im ^ le ^  reach Mpertisaa clothing and otter belongings 

or agreement usuaUy carried by a person on 
too six c o S ^ !^ ^  a trip were found scattered on 

among toe » »*  ground near toe body, police
nlan to surface In said.

tor^liSM al^^«e«n iW y never The articles of dotoing In- 
J S ^ a S T ro te  last month be- cluiW  blaok a ^ e  booU. red 
‘ T irrh tyocra tlc Oongreaeman wool alaoks, two ecarvee. a 
^ 1 ^  a Monagan lined up black cloth coat, a red-woolen 
rw^oeretic etete senators In hat with grey stripee and a 

in oppoelUon to i t  light-blue cardigan swreter.

was vetoed by overnight bag. a bowUng4boe 
Ttemas J. MeeWB, who bag, a dish towel, Ttermoa

the clutter which storing unneeded 
and unused items is causing you. 
Chedc through your closets, 
the basement or the garage fo r Kerns 
of valued

Then sell these items fo r cash to 
someone who can put them to use 
again!

You can find a cash buyer fo r these 
Kerns. . .  quickly and inexpensiveiy. 
Just dial 643*2711'toplacea  
aassKied ad w hich tails our readers 
what you have for sale.

'/
The cash you receive just may 
eliminate lom e of your budgM 
hmdachesi

Herald Classified Ads

3  your, 
choice1 9 ® ^; l ^ # e a c h
(Including a money-MvIng order form that gets the $7.95 

Bener Homee and Qaixiant Handyman'i Book lor only $440)

2-8paed Jig Saw KH
Lowaet price yet on a B&O 2 apaed |lg taw kit 
Includat circle cutting guide and rip fence, and 
Made ataortmanl In fitted ceea. (7518) 19 J S  -

It a gerrymander by the bottle. roU of toilet pap«r, and
-Oi Demoersto. a bairbnub.

BLACK A  DECKER _ „  ,
d e l u x e  l a w n  EDQER (Aleo Trtmi)^
Trmchtt Vt’  w l*  on fl«t 
pau. Wlnitd blade rtsliti 
clofflnf-Two hondle* tnd 
bl| wbaalt (or |0od control.
Instant rtitato 
twitch. Convorta 
tatlly Irooi 
adiar to 
trimmar.

34” #8220

36”

58AL 
DELUXE 

VACUUM 
CLEANED

2 laria $  1 amalt 
pivot wliool thro 

oaty mobility, t e '  
Siam, boat witb 

adaptor lor I W ' 
acetstorlat. 

Extonaloa tabea 
IneMdod.

DusUaas Sander Assortment
OrbItsU action finiahing tandar, aaaorted 
abrasive papers, duttleaa attachinent 
fits moat vacinima. (7412) 1 IJ0

expect the best from

0
Black s Decker

for less than you’d expect

High powetad H " Drill KH
All the power and attachmanta ha'll naad to 

drill, aand, buff, or grind. Durable fitted caaa. 
Sava $8.98 over Individual prtcaa. (7116) 19JS

3

J
U
N

Black & Decker Cordless 
' Electric Grass Shear

19.99
So light 11̂ 4 lbs. I and to easy to I 
tery and charger unit included.

to handle. Bat-

BLACK A  DECKER 
i r  DELUXE DUAL BLADE 
ELECTRIC MOWER A  
GRASS RAO

Clean, Inatant-fO alectrlc 
powtr. CompKt dual bladt 

model. Double Inuilatad. 
Revanibit handle lor 
cord control. Cuttint 

htliht adiuats quickly; 
1V4' to y  ranao. 
Racauad wbaalt, 

aluminum 
dKk.

#8021 8 9 ”

BLACK A DECKER 
13* DOUBLE EDGE 
SHRUB A HEDGE TMMMER

#8110

17
Wraparound 
front handia for 
cood control. Contour'grip 
rtar handia. Double edged 
blade cuts in eithtr direction. 
Lightweight, sturdy die cast 
aluminum housing.

Manchester Hardware & Supply,
877 M A IN  STREE3T •  643-4425 •  ER N IE  LARSON, Proprietor

X
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The Usefulness Of Dr. Kissinger
The incomparable usefutaiesB at a  man 

like Dr. Henry A. Kissinger haa Just been 
demonstrated again.

He haa gone to (Tokyo and admitted 
freely and opetUy that the United Slates 
has made mistakes, which it regreta, anri 
which it w ill not repeat

This pleases and mollifies the Japanese 
who were wounded by the way the Mg 
American move into civility and sum
mitry wlUi Peking was sprung on them 
as a surprise.

And yet it does not tamiMi our own Mg 
power image o< ourselves as the coun
try which is too big and too important 
to be guilty ot a  mistake.

No ooe higher than Dr. Kissinger —Hke 
the President for instance —could ever 
afford to bend so close to an attitude at 
apology to a foreign power.

On the other hand, no one leas 
significant and important than Dr. 
Kisstnger could render an apology wfaldi 
would mean anything to the Japanese.

Dr. Kissinger, then, Is precisely the 
right kind of fellow  in the right kind of 
place to be aMe to repair the self-eateem 
of the Japanese without sacrificing the 
Mg power dignity and prestige of the 
United States.

In summary. Dr. Kissinger does for 
the official leadership of his country 
those things that leadersiiip cannet very 
well do for Itself.

He carries the virtual power of the 
Presidency without risking the Presi
dency itself.

This Is, as research into the careers 
and accompUshments and fates of such 
advisers to and agents for rulers down 
through history might Illustrate, a situa
tion full o f potential danger for the coun
try Involved, for the ruler involved, and 
for the unofficial wielder of power him
self, who. whenever he succumba to the 
temptation to reach for too much, m ^  
loee his own head.

But Dr. Kissinger has, so far, led a 
charmed and useful life, which is both a 
tribute to his own skills and, perhaps, a 
beginning of a restoration of the profes
sion of Washington braintruster from the 
low estate it hit with the role of Us 
predecessors in heading us directly into 
the quicksands of Vietnam.

verdict that M cOovem  was leading 
Humphrey by 20 per cent of the vote.

This was a predlctlcn that M oOovem 
would take CUIfonda by a  landslide.

Various calculafiona were auhoequent- 
ly  made, on the basis o f that >0 per cent 
lead prsdlotion.

First, Senator M cOovem  U m seif ap
parently took it seriouMy enough to 
knock oft the last day's campaigning in 
Oallfomla and take him self down to New 
M exico, as If he could afford to lose 
a  few  percentage points In OsUfomla in 
order to f e y  som e last minuto attention 
to a state where. In the subsequent vot 
ing, Oovem or Wallaxse ahnost did beat 
Um out.

Second, both Senators Humphrey and 
MusUe apparently took the poll asri- 
ouaty enough to let the contrast between 
the 20 per cent vtotory it predioted end 
the five per cent vtotory M oOovem got 
decided their own inunedlato course of 
political action.

Senator Humphrey for whom Cali
fornia might have been the last straw if 
only the actual vote had been recorded 
without any advance poll, decided he 
wasn’t quite dead yet, after all.

And Senator MiiMde, vrito was ready, 
in his first reaction to the fact that Mc
Govern had taken caUfOmisi, to clinch 
matters for M cOovem  by addng his own 
delegatee to switch to him, sdlcwed study 
of the fSLCt fiuU McGovern hsul finally 
won by ••only”  five per cent to sway him 
back toward holding his dekfjgsdes and 
staying formsdly in the race himsUf.

The conclusion to be drawn from  this, 
quite legitimately and reaUsticaUy we 
believe, is Umt if Senator M cOovem 
loses the nomination he may have many 
things to blame, Including Um seif, but 
that one of the things wUchwUl have 
done it to Um would oertalnly be this 
California poll.

No one will ever know whether McGov
ern had, at the tim e of the poll, a 20 per 
cent lead, or m erely the five per cent 
lead he turned up with In the actual vot
ing.

But there seem s little doubt tliat M c
Govern has paid a price for having it pro- 
claim od that he had such a 20 per cent 
lead.

Other candidates in other races have 
unquestionably paid sim ilar prices, per
haps not as clearly visible.

Political cm dldates have to be rated as 
defenseless before the threat of wbat 
polls can do to them. But one piece of 
armor they themselves ougU  to be sure 
to put on, and that is not to take tbs polls 
seriously at any time, and especially 
when they seem favorable.

Stabbed By A PoU
The guess here would be that Senator 

McGovern was going to got the vote he 
got in Callfom la—46 per cent to 40 
per cent for Senator Humphrey —no mat
ter what happened in the last few days of 
the campaign.

But one thing made a vast difference 
in what that vote, when It cam e, meant 
to the whole ball game.

The thing that made the difference in 
the significance of the result was the pub
lication of a public opinltm pool a 
week before the voting ItseU took iriace.

If the Oalifom ia prim aiy had been held 
without the benefit of such a  poll, and 
McGovern had defeated Humphrey by 
five per cent, that would have been re
garded as one m ore surprise, underdog 
victory by McGovern, and the mere fact 
that he had taken Oallfomla would have 
given his campaign a tremendous shot 
in the a m .

But there was such, a  i>oU. The poll, 
which was based on interviewB with -some 
limited number of Califotida voters 
-som ething about 1,000, we btileve— 
produced tbs senaafional and muprlsing

The Courts Kept The Faith
Many themes and issues entangled the 

Angela Davis trial which ended with her 
acquittal this past weekend. But one fac
tor overrides the others: the verdict 
brought decided relief to blacks and 
whites in Am erica and abroad.

It was the Jury's task, of course, to 
pass on Miss Davis's guilt or innocence. 
And neither before nor after a trial is it 
the affair of others to pass judgment. It 
Is nonetheless likely that had the verdict 
gone the other way, had M iss Davis been 
fotmd guilty on even the lesser charge of 
conspiracy In the 1970 San Rafael court
room shootout and had been remanded 
to prison, those abroad or at home In
clined to beUeve the American Judicial 
system is racist would have charged she 
was railroaded. Her writings from  pris
on would have been even more raptly 
read. And worst, a guUty verdict would 
have set back the hopes o f the American 
black community.

As U is, the outcome should have an 
encourpgipg Impact on the American 
black community. This Is not to say that 
Miss Davis, ain , avowed Communist who 
at the same tlm iS'̂ ^ressea a deep emo
tional empathy with black and white 
Americans, represents the American 
b l a c k  consciousness. The American 
black community is as diverse as the 
American white community. It is not a 
radical community.

Tet Mi— Davis’s case was symbMlc to 
American blacks who cared not at all 
about her poUUcs. For the Mack Ameri
can. ptegresB from  slavery has come 
only through law. Never through force. 
The arming o f blacks, as evidenced by 
the Black Panthers and by JUss Davis’s 
own purchase of weapons, has always 
been a blunder.

American Macks see many a mile yet 
to go before, coIlecUvely. they could con
sider themselves socially and econom ic
ally free. Jobs, housing, educafion. earn
ings—full equality eludes them. The fact 
that the American court system could 
cmislder M iss Davis’s case, on Its own 
meriU, and not on her color or poUUcs, 
must assure them that the same Impar
tiality wlU one day adjudge their right to 
full cltlsenshlp.

Miss Davla’s case ends a  long cycle of 
black and white radical trials. The Sole- 
dad brothers case, ‘ the Berrltran-Klssln- 
ger kidnap conspiracy case, the messy 
business after the 1968 O dcago conven
tion. These are behind now. ®
new series of trials w ill begin with the 
Ellsberg-Pentagon papers case. There 
loom ahead the difficult casea of young 
Americans who deserted the country to 
avoid the draft. But this la another ^ n - 
eratlon of cases which m ay or may^noi 
welo'ht on the emotions of the people ea 
have thoee Just endsd. F or the present, 
the high praise observers uttered for the 
conduct of prosecution and defense at
torneys, for the Judge and Jury In the 
Davis case surely hearten all Americans 
for facing the legal or social Issues that 
Ue ahead. — CHRMTIAN SCIBSNCBi 
MONITOR.

Inside
Report

SHIP’S FIGUREHEAD, MYSTIC SEAPORT

The McGovern~Mills 
F i a sc o

(Photociaphed By WlUlam Ooe)

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The word 
spreading through Capitol Hill 
end Washington lobbyiM circles 
that Sen. George McGovern 
plans to broaden his base in the 
Democratic party by selecting 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills for vice 
president is purely ple-in-the-sky 
Judging from what really hap  ̂
pened during their rendezvous in 
San Francisco Jime 2.

MbGovem and M ills were Ml 
and water, scarcely aWe to com- 
muidcate, and far from even 
mentioning the vice presidency, 
the 20-minute conversation left 
M ills with a low opinion of M c
Govern’s ability and credibility. 
As of now, he will find it hanl 
to support McGovern as presi
dential nominee, much less be 
his running mate.

That means McGovern’s  first 
foray to reconcile conservative 
Democrats to his nomination 
was a fiasco. It also suggests 
that the McGovern organiza
tion’s talents in canvassing pri
mary voters and flooding pre
cinct conventiona axe a different 
world from  the skills of the old 
politics that he now needs.

The MoGovem-MlUs confron
tation grew out of the California 
Democratic primary. Mills, in 
Caltfonda June 1 as part of his

low-key, long-shot campaign for 
president, was attacking Mc
Govern’s |l,000-a-head welfare 
scheme as adding $69 bllUon In 
Federal spending. Gordon Weil, 
an econom ist who is McGovern’s 
traveling adviser and godfather 
of the welfare scheme, proposed 
an Immediate McGovem-MlUs 
meeting.

Weil had short-term and long
term goals. Short-term: To neu
tralize M ills on welfare so he 
would not attack McGovern on 
CBS’s Face the Nation June 4, 
two days before the primary. 
Long-term: To Identify McGov
ern with the chairman of the 
House Ways cuid Means Oom- 
miltee, a respected figure in 
business. Congressional culd 
Southern circles.

Contacted at 3:46 p.m. June 
2, Milla said the only time open 
was that evening when the 
president of the University of 
the P acific was hosting a din
ner for him at the ..Villa Tav- 
erna, a private club In San 
Francisco. McGovern’s  aides 
agreed to meet in a jMdvate 
room at the club. Unaware o f 
Weil’s arrangements until it was 
too late, some McGovern poli
tical lieutenants were flabber
gasted at the frontrunner beg

ging for a meeting with a minor 
adversary.

After a  bottle of champaign 
was opened, a sm iling M cGov
ern commended M ills' new tax 
reform program—better than his 
own, he confided to Mills. After 
a  pcuise, McGovern then asked 
what H ills thought of his wel
fare scheme.

M ills was uncharacterisUcal- 
,ly blunt. It would cost the 
Treasury $69 UlUon unless So
cial Security payments were re
duced as McGovern has sug
gested; even then, it would cost 
$27 billion (a figure McGovern 
used three days later in esti
mating Its cost to horrified 
Democratic governors). To 
M ills’s surprise, McGovern 
neither asked him to quit criti
cizing the plan nor defended It.

"I'm  not really married to 
it,”  McGovern said.

"W ell," rejriled Mills, “ that’s 
good because you ought to 
throw It out as Just an idea.”  
McGovern responded that 
might be Just the thing to do.

Hie Senator next told Mills 
he planned to visit the South. 
" I  think you ought to,”  Mills 
replied, adding tartly: "O f 
course, they think a little dif
ferent than you do.”  Nothing

was said about MlUs going 
along. But Pat McOahn, a vet
eran political operative from 
AUantlc City, N.J.. managing 
M ills's camiialgn, suggested 
that McGovern accompany 
MlUs on a scheduled June 19 
visit to South Dakota. Overrul
ing Weil’s protests that the 
June 20 New York primary 
made It Impossible, McGovern 
said he would be delighted.

Asked by a Mills’ aide wheth
er Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
supported him, McGovern re
plied he could get Kennedy’s 
endorsement U necessary to be 
nominated. MilU, on close 
terms with Kennedy, looked 
skeptical.

After 20 oll-and-water min
utes, McGovern asked Mills to 
Join him briefing the waiting 
reporters. Mills declined and. 
Instead, returned to his dinner, 
commenting to aides that .M c
Govern seemed a "Ughtweigtat."

But M ills’ disdain turned to 
outrage when he learned what 
McGovern told reporter: That 
the meeting had been sought by 
Mills, that H ills had expressed 
an "open mind" on welfare, 
and that M ills possibly accom 
panying McGovern to the. South 
had been discussed. Not sur
prisingly, Mills blasted McGov
ern’s welfare scheme on Face| 
the Nation.

When M ills returned to Wash
ington, his skepticism toward 
McGovern had turned to open 
hostility. To Oengressiemsd col
leagues, the Influential Mills 
speculated McGovern’s nomi
nation could mean a Republi
can Congress and M cGovern’s 
election could mean an econom
ic dej>res8ion. In his first time 
at bat against his party’s old 
pres, McGovern had struck out.

Connecticut
Yankee

/Uiy day now, back In on* of 
thoa* Junes, the little whit* 
achoolhouae that we attended 
would be h oIdii« lU  annuel p ic
nic. A long table would be eet 
under a big ash tr**t and 
would aU bo on very good be- . 
bavlor until the toe cream bad 
been dished out to us.

The eeoond picnic of the sum
m er aeaaon would he the church 
picnic, which required a Journey 
by horse end carriage over from 
three to nine mUea ot country 
road, depending upon the site 
of the year. We were on good 
behavior then, too, until the too 
cream had been dialled out>

The third big event ot the 
country eummer was the neigh
borhood picnic, which wSe hold 
on a point ot land Jutting out 
into the nearby lake. There, tio , 
w* were usually rather m otel 
young people until after the last 
glob of Ice cream  h a d . been 
cleaned from  the laat freeser 
dasher.

On these throe occasloae, end 
on the fam ily Fourth of July and 
on the fam ily Labor Day, the 
ice cream , chuined and froaen 
and packed In the home frees- 
ers, was the main event of the 
day.

We probably do not remem
ber at all adiat it really tasted 
like, but our fervent, psselcnste 
pretense to ouraelves over all 
these Intervening years has 
been that we have never since 
tasted anything like it.

We knew the proportion ot 
Jerseys In everybody’s hard, so 
we knew which farm er’s Ice 
cream would be most richly 
yellow.

However we might have dime 
In school during the year, we 
had a certain gut talent for 
mathematics when it came to 
calculating, given the number 
of pei^Ie at a picnic and the 
number freesers-fuU that had 
been brought, the likely else of 
the routine average portlao.

And whatever our Insistence 
upon the immortal prerogafives 
of a boy’s worid, whatever 
small lawlessness we had In 
mind as a premier part of any 
such occasion, we all tried to 
pose as little Fauntleroys when 
we stood demurely In line, pray
ing that either some illogical 
kindness or some unusually 
heavy slip of the spoon would 
bring Up out of the freeser on 
especially generous porUco for 
ourselves.

Was It really that good? Did 
It really taste so much better 
than the modem product we novr 
gulp down on hot summer dayar 

We beUeve It was better, and 
did taste better, but when we 
really come down to It, we think 
an Important share of the'credit 
for that must go not only to the 
good Jersey cows or the honest 
farmers of that era and that 
setting, but to the elemental 
fact that the amount .of the ice 
cream available to the appetite 
on any occasion was always 
strictly limited.

When the taste and flavor of 
Ice cream did, later In life, come 
to seem changed, the Mg key to 
any possible deterioration was 
that we had come to the horrible 
moment \riien we could have 
all the Ice cream we pleased.

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Three graduates In Class of 
1947 at Manchester High School 
are tied for high scholastic hon
ors and give separate vale
dictory addresses; they ore 
Helen Krupen, Artemis Pasl- 
anos and Betsy Slover.

Sen. Charles S. House, chair
man of Board of Education, 
warns that schoM houatng here 
is now serious problem.

Softbcdl under lights, an en- 
Urely new program for. local 
fans, begins at Robertson Park.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Wilbur Little is elected 

president of American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Gilmour N. Cole retdgns from 
Town Building Committee of 
which he haa been a member 
for many years,

Ei^ith District Board Di
rectors okays budget of $89,417 
for coming year.

A Thought for Today
apoffliiored by Uw M a a o h ^ r  

Council ot CburchM

How long into a day could you 
or I move without using the 
word "H ope?" As we thitiv 
shout It, Hope Is a  key aspect 
of our dally life. But what ex
actly is hope? How would you 
describe it to someone of a  dif
ferent culture?

Paul points out that somehow 
H (^  Is an action of God: We 
human beings respond to the 
act. He says, "W e ^  
Kroanlng inwardly while wo wait 
for God to make us Us sons and 
set our whole body free. For 
We have been saved, though 
only in hope. Now to see is  no 
longer to hope. Why should a 
man endure and wait for what 
he already sees? But If wa Bop* 
for something we do not yet 
see, then. In waitiiig for it, w* 
show our endurance," (Ronuma 
8:28-26 the New BngUxtj Bible 

There’s the rub! H ie w aitliw ! 
for God’s sign and w ord? It w ill 
for God sign and word? It will 
come.

Wlnthzop Molscn
Oo-Pastor, Center Church

today's FUNNY Appropriations Dot
m a n y  w o a a f n

5UFPER M A L E -  
NU T R IT IO M

Vvimon

Students Seek 
T w o Half-Days

etudonti from  the Mid
dle BohoU and the Bykee BchoU, 

had peUUoned for school 
two days eariy, were 

m i»H ^ te d  laat night when the 
Board of BducatUm voted to re
lease, them for a  half-day only 
the day before school oloaes.

I^iealdng for the stutento,
Bandy Johnson explained they 
were hoping to have Wednesday 
and Thursday as half-days as 
Friday, the flnid day of school 
Is always a half-day anyway.

Originally the students wanted 
the two full days off but alter 
beliig told this would mean a 
loss of $8,400 a  day in ADM pay
ments, 'they agreed they would 
not waid to have thsd happen.
However, If schoola are open 
for four hours of a day, the town 
stlU gets the ADM money.

The two days In questicui were i  v tioas to b* acted iqjon v " g "x
cnee not used up as snow days I O W T I  be finaaood by equivalent
during the winter. V T T A A  ------ -------- -------- ---------------------- ...

/ * «

St, CImtIiiMi, Ohi* 44HX

The Board of Directors will take action on a host of 
proposed fiscal additional appropriatidns to Manches
ter’s 1971-72 budget_when it meets at 8 tonight in the 
Municipal Boilding Hearing Room. The 1971-72 fiscal
year en'̂ i June .SO. ' ■ .............. *

Tnolud^d In ths propoM is w *  4faw  up other' ordbumoe, 
items to nhi* General Fund an- f „  acOon. The prapoaal
counts totaUng $117,100, to be ^  the OommuniW
financed by IVTO-Tl em phis. A  rtnunnii dq sjeonomio Opportunl- 
ptopaed $1,400 eppeopriation to ^  qiq Administration Ooun- 
tha W ater Fund surphie, and (n  Beonomotnic Oiqiortunl- 
a  proposed $28,000 M>PMPrta- ty, both dormant foe eeveral 
tlcn to the Bewar Fond would /aans’

in addltton to hearing report.
*•“* communtcaUcns, the board •50 poĴ cent hy ethto ftmus* ♦a

reimbursemsnt to heoaiue the m m *m sflAAia ^  name cf Btrch Mountain Rd. stSte win widen B. Middle ^  Loutoe Rd., and will de-
tennine tto' ameunt cf aaoeos-

Private Club Ruling 
Raises NAACP Anger

OB ABBOCIATfcD PREY'S Ucense didn’t I n ^ e  th<

Tw o Supervigors 
Named for Camp

Tpk#„
Green.

east of Menehaster

Camp Kennedy director Har-
l$y THE ABBOCIATED PREY'S Ucense didn’t Involve the state' ry F. Smith has appointed Dar- 

Lawyers for two Connecticut In the discrimination. reU Vincek o f 23 S. Alton St.
M ub. whoiie Uquor license. ^  ^ w y e «  tor M oiy’s ^  the ^  ^  supervisor o f'm a le  coun- 
belng ebaUenged on dis- Groton Elks said the decision

■ criminaUon welcom ed the U.S. wUl help their cases because of s®*™* to*" this summer’s camp 
Supreme cou rt’s  ruling Monday sim ilarities to the Pennsylvania session. Vincek will be a senior 
.that private clubs don’t have to case. at Manchester Ifigh School next
admit black guests. . m  the Elks cose, attorney term.

But the head ot the Ck>n- James Brennan said the ruling Smith \announced also that 
nectlcut chapter of the Natlnnal appears to mean that no vioia- Miss BUen-Marie HecUy, who 
Association for the Advance- U<»i c f the. 14th Amendment graduates Thuraday from  Etost 
ment of Colored People de- place. OathoUc High Sdiool, wlU re
nounced the ruling. ^  ^  M ery's case, lawyer tom  this summer as supervisor

“ We are back to the 1877 era, Herbert Emanuelscn said the of female counselota. 
where the courts and the le-1a- tuUng "certainly has an effect A list ot 11 names has been 
loture turned a cold back to the “  *he authority" cited added to the Uat of volunteer
rights of blacks and minor- 'V  women and others who coimsetors, bringing to 62 the
ities," said Ben Andrews, state chaUenged Mory’s  Ucense. One number named to date, 
head of the NAACP ^  cases they cited was the The' 11 are; Diane Spencer,

XI- —ii-a  -  « — Supr eme Janice Dahno, David Spencer,
He caUed the riding a Court ruled., Bmanuetoon said, Joanne Slatters, M aria Flm -

Jay R . Stager of SO Forest rZ  ™“ *ig dears up stahl, Daniel Humphrey, Ken-

AFS President

AU other propoM d appropria^ ^  president **'® “I**®****® "whether it makes neth’ o ’NoU, Raymond Rtotau,

P olice  R eport
Temple Chapter, OES,

observe Associate Mat$oni and Also schedutod to be 
Patrons. Night at Its 'm eeting upon tonight are proposed 

John OdoimeU, 17, and James tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the amendment* to Uie T o m  of 
OuUbault, 16, both ot Ludlow, Masonic TOmple. After' the Manchester 'Pension, OnUnanoe, 
Maas., were arrested by Man- mOetlng, there wiU be enter- and a  pnpooed amendment re- 
chester poUce this morning on tainment. Officers wlU wear ganUng Uie tanna o f ofttoe for 
drug charges stemming from a cdored gowns. the town oleifc and the
search o f a home at 86 Strant 
St.

Both were charged
possession of controlled drugs, meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at year*.

grants or receipts and would, duo date foe the a*- udwtarshlna He m e  "tacked.
wUl In eftsot, be washout accounts. __

Com puter Form s 
Surgery K ey

crim inatory practices of the tau and cyntfala Howe. Mias 
nntinniii flcbalarahips. He m e- ■wexeu. clUb." Howe is from  South Windsor,
ceods Mrs. Charles R . Baxter c f The welcom e tor the ruUng He added, though, that the a U o f the others are from  Man-
84 Olcott Dr., at whose home came from  attorneys frr the Mory’s  cose has another com - Chester.
the election c f officers was Groton Elks Club and M ory's, pUcatlon—a  ruling by the liquor Orientation days for all vM- 
held recently.' the famed old Yale tavern, licensing board that M ory’s mgeers and staff wiU be Jtine

Other ofttoers are George 'which ar bpth fighting rovoca doesn’t fit five definition o f a 22 and 28, starting at 10 a.m .,
EimmerUng of 176 Bunny Brook tlon of their liquor Ucenses on private clUb because it didn’t at the camp site.
Dr. and David Japikae of 168 grounds they discriminate—in contrcl entry to its tables and The Manchester cam p for re-

__  SAN IHEGO, Calif. (A P) — carriage D r„ v ice preritents; the EUw* case against blacks, because It has a qieclal Statua tarded children win open June
___  reglstrtM **'of” o(BHo*, The peo- University Hospital j^im  p . fleavey of 77 Ox- and In M ory's case against from the General AsssimMy un- 26. wUl operate for three ses-

MnncUfi«tor pn<r4i School Class prowl In lor making the term s ■•F *>>®y P*"“  *® “ "® a  comput- secretary; and Atty. women. der which it can bo governed giona of two weeks each, and
with of 1912 reunion committee w ill four yean . They now  nre two mUea away to give m m  gqm em  B. FltsGerald of 140 in  both cases, revocation ot w lfiim t direct votes from  its nrlll close Aug. 4.

snn. better readliigB on the brain D r., treasurer and fi- Ucenses has been delayed m em oen. ih e  Comp Kennedy Patch
and were to be presented to the home of Dick Moore. 867 a  t ^  proponed otdtoance b> “ «*«•  chairman. while the clubs appeal to the J**®. ™Ung “la  pund haa received a $4 dona-
court today at Bast Hartford. Spring St. be considered to tor the sole of ‘*®*»®“ W surgery. Lawrence M. Handley of court of Common Pless. certelifiy (U sh eartoi^  Margaret B.

PoUce, armed with a  searph ------ a -"■ u  peir r i at T)T8nrl)<iehir syetem wlU keep more 17  ,^;irlng S t is home selection MeanwhUe, an attorney for "uc“  ® “nione of 71 Garden St.
warrant, said they found a The pubUc a ffa in  and safe- oreen  for $680 to the state. The accurate eotltrol o f a  patient’s  obairman; Fred Ballestrtol of Qie Knights of Columbus, which preme Oourt_______________   __
quantity o f pills and a suhstance ty committee o f the Mancfaen- tarut transfer is  to riVAe p t-M  ccndltUm," says Dr. Reginald oooae Lane, Tolland, teacher has Its International headquar-
beUeved to be marijuansi. It ter Junior Women’s  Club wUl widening the road to that O- Bickford Of the hospital’s mngllrii at Manchester High ^ers to Now Haven, said the
was sent to state laboratory for meet tonight at 8 at the home area. neuroeolence* department. School, is American Abroad 00- filin g  doesn’t appear to affect
tests. of Mrs. Frank M ello, 61J Ha- Ths board wiU on- TTie patient w ill be linked by odtoator; and Mrii. Sara K. iij, group because It doesn’t

A 15-year-old Florida girl was chol Rd. thoriztog ih e  town counsel to w ires and a  telepbone network Robinson o f 181 Downey D r., discriminate on the basis of c<d-
also apprehended to oonnecUan 
with the search, and she wUl be The v m v  Auxiliary 
turned over to Juvenile authorl- tonight at 7:80 at the Poet 
Ues. She was unidentified be- Home. M embers wUl be 
cause o f her age. “ ^®“  service pins for their

In'vestlgsdion Is continuing, y®®ra of membeiahip. 
police said.

Genovese Heads 
B uckland P T A

d i ^ ^ r ^ 'm l ^ ^ ^ f r ^  A«t> *1*"“ ®*' meeting tonight at 6:80 stalled as p r e r id ^  V ^ ^ l l d r i l l o  H c o d S  ^  program . Bs is an nqulrem ent about color or na-
c C l r i R d . ^ V e n o r m o n e a u e  o f phuo- t i< id  origin ."

. *  I *  M e m o n a l G r o u p  ^

« « « •  •< W . w ,m » . or no«<aO ioU . w » ,  t»

Phebe Circle c f Emanuel Charles Genovese o f 68 Croft 
Lutheran Church wiU have a  Dr. was recently Otoetod and in

to a computer at the University UBS guidance counselor, is ad- „
ot California at Bon Diego, 10 visor to  the school AFB CSuh. ••h m  only prerequisite tor
iwii— away. TTie cw iputer wlU m e  new committee w ill take tnesnberriilp to the KtalgMs of
analyse the toformation It re- office July 1. Oolumbus Is that a  man be not
oelves and quickly give doctors Stager was a  d iarter membsr ]g  years of age and
a report on how their patient 1s of Manrtiester AFS vdien it was he be a practtcaJ CathoUc 
doing. oiganlied In 19601 and has been jn  union with the Holy See,"

------------- --------- - a  v ice president and coerdtoa- ggj/x John Murphy, ossiatai*: m -
tor for the Am erican Abroad prome advocate. “ We iMive no

lice reported. Funeral Home, 142 B. Om ter Thibodeau, 888 m ndiam  St„ __________at., to pay respects to the late treasurer: Mr*. Fred Peck. 786
Mrs. Frank Diana, a  Gold Star N. Miato B t, secretary. ^  C o M e r v a t ia m ?
mother and m em ber of the Edward Ktog. past pweidant. '-O H B e rv a iM n  f

____ r i^ S ^ o M ^ r  w *D ave*F U h2i man Wagner. fisement tor a sparkltog alkaU- tog, overturned a  lower federal
TOO Much Tyx) Boon, a  12- p a t t ^  priialdent. Other officers elected are «er to succesrive Issute o f court ru lto g 'to the case’ c f a

piece rock bond, w ill appear at OPTA OouncU driegates are Mr*. Frederick Brown, vice an Australian m edical pubUesr Pennsylvatoa

apply for memberaiiip, Murphy 
sold it was an "academ ic ques- 
tian . . .  I  don’t  think they'd 
want to Join.”

SYDNEY (AP) — An adver- I M  Ugh court, in a  6-8 rul-

Moose Chib

by the Concerned People. Inc., Richard Hagenow, «T8 N. Mato end WaHer Von Hone, secre- the w atsifail. then Just the WB- a ^  5 ^ * *
a ^ n o n ^ t youth g i ^  Bt. ta iy . torfatt-n o girt. ruled that issuance c f the Hquor

i v \ n t o D a v O u i -
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John DeBrmva Jr .
KU JN GTO N ^ohn DeBrava 

Jr ., 78, of Kibbe Rd. died yes
terday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Defeated on Veto, 
Opposition Balks

(Oontimied from Page One) enough margins to override a ' 
 ̂ .  veto without Republican hdp.

consider the gmrerw^s v e ^  ^  overridden last
Jfr . DeBrava was bom in one to correct teriuU- gyring the regular aea>

New York O ty and bad Uved " •  “•*“ sion. The legislature enacted
the same time.in Mlneola, N.T., before com

ing to BlUngton 12 years ago. One consumer
. „  Into law a  measure giving the 

state auditors power to evnl»VWIw * . . .stateHe was a retired accountant. S P r***^ ***”*?*!?^ performance
He is survived by four broth- Trade OommlMlon BIU agencies,

ers, Charles J .  DeBrava of EU- “«®« to win a  two-thirds voU in Ratchford said that If the
Ington, Joseph C. DeBravfi of the Senate, but there wasnT Qeneral Assembly had passed
Hancock, N JI., Edward R . De- enough support In the Houaeto administration’s "technical 
Brava of ElUns Park, Pa., and overturn MeskUTs veto. The correctiona’’ bill, "and some- 
William E. DeBrava of San would have given the Con- wrong later, then
Jose, CaUf. Burner Protection Department uam e the leglsUture."

Graveside services wUl be to- additional powers to crack rv«w*bMrif n*mnepsi —*i<
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at EUlng- down on misleading and , ^  
ton Center Cemetery. The Rev. f r a u d u l e n t  merchandising ,^ « ^ e d  the snecial
Donsld P . IngUs, pastor of EU- schemes. ^
Ington OongregaUonal Church, The strongest showing made
a S l officiate. by any blU In the House was a  JS to

The Ladd Funeral Home. 19 measure that would have cut * * * " ® * ,^ ^ ^  Ths
EUUngton Ave., Rockville, Is In tuition at state colleges In hs«
charge of arrangements. tor Vietnam veterans. R  re- .Uons”

technical correc- 
bUl served as a vritlcleThere are no caUing hours. celved 111 votes, just seven

--------  short of the required 118. Fifty administration IdeM,
Jam es J .  HopMna RepubUcans voted against It. “® ®“ ®-

Jam es J .  Hcq>kins, 84, of Hart- Only 14 the 61 vetoed bUls Among other things, the om- 
ford father of Mrs. Anna Oster- were actually put to a vote, nlbus bUl repeals per-diem pay 
Ung of Manchester, died Sunday Democratic leaders having so- for legtsl^ors, edilch was o r l^  
at ■ Manchester Memorial Hob- lected the ones they thought nally supposed to be part of the 
pltal. would have the best chance of pay raise bUl passed earUer

Other survivors are his wife, getting a two-thirds majority or this year, it also cleans up ths 
a son, five grandchUdren and could best serve as vehicles for language of some now laws, 
six greaVgrandchlldren. future blasts at the OOP. clarifies ambiguitlss In others

Funeral services will be to- Last year minority RepubU- and corrects oversights and 
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose cans were able to block the clerical errors.
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., override of any of MesklU’s However, Ratchford said 
Rocky Hill. Burial wUl be In record 176 vetoes. *1»®*» whole sectiona of the
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Democrato have control of WU which the DemocraUc lead-

both chambers of the Qeneral ership didn’t  know about untU 
Assembly, but not by wide Monday.

Shackled D og  
Drowns in  T id e
FALAIOXmi, Maine (AP) — 

A young great dane weighing 
about 140 pounds, unable to 
conquer the Incoming tide, 
buried or the shore ot th« Pre- 
sumpccot River eetuary where 
It drowned.

While epeotatoee watched 
helplewdy, the dog m a ^  » 
valiant and exhaustive effort to 
stey elivo. R  menaged to crawl 
at low tide through a  mud flat 
for some 100 feet toward riiore 
before the Ude took Ito course 
In from Caeco Bay and covered 
the dog.

Pdloe CWef CSyde LeCaalr, 
one of those who witneaed 
the dog’s death Saturday, said 
he wants to find the pere«m ra- 
sponsiAe.

The dog’s rear legs end neck 
had been bound with rope, and 
its legs were rimcWed with 
heavy auto parts.

"mdlcatlans are that arhoevar 
did this threw the dog from the 
IntersUte 96 bridge,” to a a ir  
said.

Lincoln  D em ise 
T o  B e  D ebated

Rocky HIU.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mia. William A. Heraog
Mrs. Janet Bhnond Heraog, 

44, of 618 Bush Hill Rd., wife 
of WlUlam A. Heraog died yes
terday oit Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a  long lUness.

Mrs. Heraog was bom In 
Hartford and had lived in Man
chester foe the past 21 years. 
She was a communicant of 
the Church of the Assunqition.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are her parents, Napoleon 
and i i i »  Charbonneau Emond 
of East Hartford; two sons, 
William Heraog and Allen Her- 

five daugh'

Agents
Probe

Bombing

Nixon
Bares
Pact

(OonUnued from Page One)
(Oeattnued from Page One)

Do» handler Raymond Gardner leads do» through Rapid (3ity mud searching tor flood victims. (AP photo)

Dakotans MournDOT Would Buy, Lease 
Bust Fleet to District Flood Victims

(Omttnned from Page One)

(Oontinned tram Faga One)

ceaae of ISH teaohera through 
retirements and realgnaUona. 
No teacher would be released, 
DeaUn said.

The toUowing Is a tentative 
pupU transfer plan:

Lincoln to BenUey 78, BenUey 
to Waddell 89, BenUey to Rob- 
ertaon 28;. Lincoln to Bowers 
41; Lincoln to Washington 196, 
Washington to Keeney 74, Wash
ington to Verplanck 36; lincoin 
to Waddell 1, BenUey to Wad- 
deU 89; lincoin to Nathan Hale 
78.

.J  ____ ’The foUowing transfer jiaa ,
®I®» tenUtiveTllst. the streeUaged by 6-toot-deep floo<-”“- 

Several businesses.**°®**'^ that would be affected by re-
The ConnecUcut Department Despite the DOTs announce- 

of ’Transportation (DOT) has ment that It Is ^pfdylng tor
prepared a preliminary draft of federal aid, OonnOo wys noUi- ja m , and that pumps were t^rs.
an appUcaUon for federal funds Ing has changed. Nothing new j,alng used to reUevo the pres- xUudliv one of the state’s larg- dharicong.

___ to aid In purchasing the Connec- hw happened wbatsoevec,’’ ac- gure. eat oar dealenihlpo, wore also Lincoln to BenUey — Alpine,
s l d e ^  Uie quesUen of m o ^  Company’s buses, accoed- cording, to Charles W. AbeU, gurvlvocs have begun reoetv- destroyed by Uie flood. Anderson. Bigelow. Flower,

the door <mened, some of Uie s^m arlnee op erat^  by U.S. ^ department spokesman, executive vice president of »  dosen govern- p^w persons whose homes Haynes, Hemlock, Uberty
caigo—including a coflln-tum- North AUanUc intends to buy 118 OonnOo. ment agencies which hartfly es- m>n> Ountnmd had flood Insut  ̂ Ulley, Main (870-460), RuaaeU,

® Treaty OrganixaUon. - **—“BOg, both at h o m e ,---- -------„
ters, iMrs, Linda Welenskl ot ___________________ _ ^____ ^
Manchester, and Hope H e r ^ ,  In New York, a  s p o k e s ^  NATcT bOIm  “ “ was made eariler In the

Nancy Her- for American Alrilnas reported ^, 1̂^ a/MiHcni modem sube, ***® Hartford T ra n s it------

i^ g a m ^ o n . ConnCo buses, b u y  77 new buses. AbeU said the DOT announce- totoUshod headquarters here un- jmee coverage. A spokesman Strant, Summit (82-116)
^  and Uien lease Uie bus fleet to der iho coortfnaUon of tha_Of- for the area’s  insurance agents Lincoln to Bowers —Benton,

Pre- ggtd an experimental flood In- Branford, Brookfield, Lienat, 
surance program bed been In- Wadsworth (180 up).

Mayor Barnett said, ‘"Itoo lUated along the Rapid Ckeek to Nathan H a ls -
federal poo^e have glmn m  arm  ^  y e y  but U ^  only 38 pg„ter (181-168); Churrii E .

. .- - J  .. Center, Foster, Haxel, HunUng-
ton, Jacicson, linden. Main (607 

A .. f - n  up), MyrUe, Orchard, Spruce,About 1 own

Patricia Heixog. Nancy Her- for American Aimnas r e p o ^  addiUonal modem sube, “ ® vireawr ^  ^
BOg and Betty Lou Hersog, oU that the FB I said abov® those now open- DlaWct for $1 a 3®*^ ^  ^red that has changed any- P®*"®**®®®
at home; a  brother, GUbert Uon had shown no evidence of ^  construction, spokesman said. ’The p m
Ehnond of Wethersfield; and a criminal activity or an ex- snviet Union will have t l»  Poaal then suggests that tne ----------  ---------  .r - ------  -  - ,
granddaughter. ploslvo device being Involved. correspondliw Transit District contract with ®«fU®r 3 ^ .  C o n n O o ^ - every indication they ,wlH he^. residents had subscribed,
‘^ e m T s ^ c e s  wm be to- *^Power in one of the plane’s ConnCo to operate the buses. er B . G e ^  ssM to  ,  ----------------------
morrow at 11:30 o.m. at Rooe three engines was knocked out, marines. ” The DOT spokesman said the J *  h a ^ y  If local money‘where their mootii Is to
HiU Funeral Home, 680 Ehn and the hydrauUc control and united States took the project would cost 66.1 miUlon. dlstricto ^ d  tiUe ^ r  ^ r -  suffering here.” ,
SL. Rocky HUl. Burial wlU to  wheel brake systems were poSlon < ^ l t  "ttom not acoe|>t The federal government would Presidential advlaer R o ^
in Rose Hill Memorial P a i* . damaged. validity of the c o n s h ^  provide $8.4 million, and the ^  Hie Guard Club of Mystic Re-
Rocky HUl. Eleven persona aboard the tlohs" raised by Moscow re- would up the remaliv HnveTi view, NABA,'will meet Hiurs-

Friends may call at the fu- 220-paBsenger-capaclty aircraft gardlng' submarines belonging Ing $1.7 mllUon. j  i P<n:$_dlnscUy to Pnm aem tm - ^  g p home of
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. minor Injuries—most to third countries. The project would involve pur- ^ b o r  dlfflmlttes anddlmln- on. Finch told neu^ e n  he wm  uuian Smith, 14 Oak PL

--------  whUe sUding down emotgency American negotiatora had chasing two-wqy radios, fare Ish l^  rid er^ p  of Ĉ onnOo ^  Impressed w ^  thb p r o g ^ o f  -----
Mr*. Margaret R . Dempsey chutes after the landing, wanted to restrict land-mobile boxes, and other equipment as es ^  rsupvary and to  urged t ta t  Manchester Orange fair com-
Mrs. Margaret Howard Demp- passengers hit by de- tntehcentinentU balUsUo ralsrile well as buses, according to the criaU In the a iw . Tto A o r M e ^  nongovM ^^ workshop vrill meet v l jle v ‘VaolMT

sey, 66, of 66 Broad S t .  died yes- ^  airborne were (ICBM) launchera as part of DOT. However, the state would f in a n t^ y  be made available by the t^ o ^ r w  at 7 p.m at Orange T « ^ ^ .  V®U®y (W^W).
treated at local hospitals and the agreement on offensive not subsidise operating costs, ^  ^^ve Jort $1 p , ^ .  ______^ _  Hall. BenUey to WoddeU -  Alton,

Summit (13-86), ’Trotter, VoUay 
(82), Wadsworth (16-67), Winter. 

Lincoln to Waddell—Broad, 
lincrin to Washington—Oantar 

(162-891), Chestnut, EMgerton, 
Garden, Griswold, Knox, Laurel 
St., Laurel PI., Lilac, Now, 
Newman, Oak PI., Rosemary,

terday at Hartford Hospital.
Mrs. Dempsey was born 

Waterbury and had lived
released. arms but deferred the topic In The recently granted fare In- mlUlon by the end of 1972.

thA FHI th» Na. '«>ft*®r to epoed an agreement In creases, combined with monl- Teama from the FBI, tne N a -   ^  ^  District.Hartford for 11 years before '  time for Nixon’s summit visit taring by the ’Transit District,
VTAnAhABtRr 14 vears uonai iTansponau«»i ooxnijr u ... .KaiiM Inmire that revemieicoming to Manchester 14 years 

ago. She was a retired book 
keeper.

She is survived by a 
Dempsey of Wddletown; a

revenues 
the DOT

4.»AA<Aon 4irH»A> And A *o MOSCOW Isxt month. should Insure that
However, the United States would be sufficient,

^  ^  ®®*^«» » « « ®  “  ®P0keam an said,
son, John ak-* deployment of euch Hie state proposal only In-

w o ri^  tato the ratag Inconststent with volves bus operaiicns In Ooim.
daughter, Mrs. Ann Kukli* of “earchlng for the objectives" of the executive cSo’a Hartford dlvlaton. ’The DOT
Manchester; a slater, Mrs. EUz- agreement. The Soviets ex- has made no agreement re-
abeth H. French of Manchester; pressed no view on the subject, garding buses In the New Ha-
and five grandchlldreii. T'*® timing of congres- ven and Stamford divisions, be-

Israelis 
Shoot Down 
Egyptians

’TEL AVIV (AP) IsraeU air

The Agriculture DepartmMit ___  Ashland, Cambridge, Haw-
cut through normal red *apo to Bentley School PTA will hold 0>amo. W. Middle Tphe. 
^^**^^**® foodstajnps tpilcldyf annual tee cream social in BenUey to Robertson — Hud- 

Departmentof Housiiig tji^ school cafeteria tonight at son. Main (1-91), Oakland, WU-
and Uihan Developnient was (westllama, Woodbridge 

Summit).
Under the plan, Keeney chil

dren who were transfeired to

ptAiming to jm vlde mobQe ______________
homes for persons whose dwell-
in g ^ re  6 7 %  o f Rise

WASHINGTON—U.S. Imports Washington last year would re- 
Ans At iM rt ^000 nww»s ware consumer goods climbed 23 turn to Keeney, and Fountain

P®>- c®«t to attending
T  S T o i  aSout t w o . ^  -  the rise be- W a t i ^  would tranrter to

. 4waa» MsaAMM̂aMlAoi a««fl «\A«Wa VfbTplftnr.lt.
JIU 11V6? 5&tuiV6V8uauax:a0. .. « fwomK hoH *• ----* --- ------------------ -- . I'JIMJ AVAV lAT/ 10RbCU CUJ
Private funeral services win “® *®" ® slonal hearings on the treaty cause there are no t r a n s i t ^  j ĵ^ce fighters shot down two ~T.ui in* automobUes and parts

be at the Roae HUl Funeral and the agreement is atUl un- triots In those areas, according g<^et-bullt Egyptian MIG31 ®'®'® destroyed and imrtlim- --- ---------------------------------
Home. 580 Elm St.. Rocky HUl. --------------------------------------------- certain. to the DOT spokesman. ^ dogfight over damage erthnates topped
Burial wUl be at the craivenlence Chairman J .  WUUam_ Pul- Tto Greater Hartford ’Tran- Mediterranean, the mUltary "  v l ________ „ ia
of the family. Hartford, with a Mass of the bright. D - ^ . .  of the Senate sit Distrirt has not yet stated snorted. ^n OBP spokesman s^d

There are no calling hours. Reaurrectlan at the Cluirch gf Foreign Relations Committee Us position on the DOT pro- there Is no ceiling on thecommand reported.
The Egyptian pUots

Richard A. Moran
Richard A. Moran, 28, of

Seaman Circle died Sunday at Friends may caU at 
Hartford Hospital. He was the neral chaprts txxilght frqm 
husband ot Mrs. Carol Soucie to 9»

GOP Leaders Attack 
‘Neo-Isolation’ GroupT o ^ “ ‘a .r i ^  and Oialnnan John Stennls, D- poeal. according to Arthur ™  ag jyuan puoui were ,„,ouiit of aM that can to  pro-

Mis#., of the Senate Armed ^ d m a n , executive director of vtded by the govemmei*, but
sn “ ®“ “ ^  Services Committee have In- the nine-town district Hand- ®bout 26 i^ e s  ott tto Sinai expendlturoe wUl be deter-
80 Park. Rocky IBU. Seated they favor approval of man sold tto  district Is study- De»®rt. a  spokesman said. nilned after loan applications

' tto  accords. ln« the {Moposai, and expects The IsraeU planes returned are procesMd. nuWtoAn i   leader* fAtnniM ieAiA.mAnt" «uir »  aII
After RepUbUcan congresshxi- to a decision before Siqi- ^ e ly ,  to  added. Ito did not T to  SmaU B u a l ^  Nixon today w e r e ^ e d ^ t . ” to

al chiefs met with Nixon Tues- tember ^ l o e e  how many ^ e s  were tratlon and Form  I ^ e  Admlm attacked ’‘unilateral knows sU the o ^ e n  of war

WASHINGTON'(AP) — Re- kota had made a  "rather

The famUy suggesto that any «  c“ ®“  ‘ ®™> *ben attacked ’‘unilateral knows aO the prisoners of waruuiutjr Aue* V J -------------rr/>.AA nnT> aMai Manchester is not a  member flying In the patrol which istraUon wlU provide loans t o  . . . .and neo-is(datlon- wUl be released.’Mr, Moran was com m Man- m em oi^  c«»ixiiaiiuto „f jocfalgan fore- of the 'TransU District, although spotted the Egyptians or the rebuUd businesses and bemes. ♦hIir*AAM’'Tr.A ..aHaa «.*** ””
ford and lived there until be m ^ e  to tto  A m e r ^  C ^ - fa- the town is c o n t i d e r i n T ^  of lar^U  fighters in- The Boken Pork Shopping ^Anminir in vTATa-tiAAiAr A vAAr rer Societv. 237 E . Center a t  ®“®‘  onaui !»*«• .A _ -o ^  X,. ___ cutting peace eoorts. Vietnam, saying only one-third

House GOP Leader Gerald of their prisoners of war In 
Ford of Michigan said there Vietnam were returned because

vorable treatment.’'
The two agreements were

coming to Manchester a  year cer Society, 237 E . Center St. 
ago. He had been emph^ed at " ' ■
the Firearms Division of Colt Martens ’TwIiis kv
Industries, Hartford, for eight »even and Danlrt Martens, 
y®®ro. ^  twin sons of U . Robert T. and ^  ^

Survivors, besides hU wife, Susan Oorso Martens of 804 LeonW L » « i h n ^
are his mother, Mrs. c:an>Une Chinquapin Dr., EgUn AFB. ^  anotter mUIaterti 
Bulawa Moran of Hartford; a  Fla,, died yesterday shortly at- mato pubUc by Nlxw m
daughter, Lisa C. Moran of ter birth at tto  BgBn AFB Hoe- tending 
M ^ e s t e r ;  a brother. Robert pltal. documonU, the
Moran Jr . of Hartford; a  half Survivors, besides their paiv
brother, Francis iPartyka of erta. are their patetnal grand- nlAcant ABM potential Inhe -

berahip. vedved. Center in the western area ot

Economic Control Urged 
Before Campaign Study

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — enforced,’’ he said. Industries which are involved In

was a  “liard core’’ of some SO Mendez France trusted tto  Ho 
to 60 members cf the House Chl Mlnh government, 
who are "on this binge’’ and he In resnonse to a  question at a 
felt It would be tragic If’̂ Gon- White House news conference 
gress went along with their ef- after the leaders met tor al- 
forts to cut defense spending most two hours wllfa Nixon, 
and sef a  pullout date in Viet- Sertt said to  expected tto 
nam without an Internatlcnal isolationist terminology to con- 
supervised ceasefire. tlnue to occur In tto  torttoom-

Senate RepuUlcan Leader ing election campaign. He MidMiami, Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam ™  “  “ ® **®“  ------ - a.  aaaaa,. voA>tAusA. ™  ——
Helena Lias of Newington and R. Martens ot Manchester; and that we a key ew m entin w  Oonsumer and cimservation ad- Frank C. Damrell Jr ., a  Mod- causing pollution directly by Hu|;h Scott of Pennsylvania the "isolatlontst of the left Is 
Mrs. Patricia Brewer of Bris- their maternal grandparents, B o v 1 e t  s eariy w ^ i ^  vocates are demanding t’lat the esto attorney and president of e m 1 1 ti n g pollutants from said the amendment sponsored fully as blind as tto  Isolatimi- 
tol; two half sisters. Mrs. Irene Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oorso << ®®*®*H®™*, \  surprise Democratic national plat- the Consumer Federation ot smokestacks and dumping de- by Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon- 1st of thd' right of previous
Sidlik of Wethersfield and Miss Oxon Hill, Md. aa»a« torm call for contnd of the eco- California, said: bris into bodies of water,’’ Gold- tana to end the war was ’’one times’’ in tiie attack on thcee

"  *  unilateral wlth-
Vtotnam and

___________ . . ^  40. f _  _______ 4_____1__________ ______________ _________  K m  a  ♦ a w w a *  K a a a « « a a  t o W V  *a«WM\4s a a 1 a  ** »»%d1IAAi

any increase in tto  defenses of

bolUsttc missile attack.
Theresa Andrew of Hartford; Prayer services will be held noralc power concentrated in ..jt jg jyg ggeret that within f®®® ®®3d. of the most unfortunate and ill- who call for
and his maternal grandfather, at the family jrfot in St. Jam es ^  the nation’s  biggest corpo- jjjg iggj decade tto  peoj^e of The automobile industry also grounded of any of these mill- drawal from
Anthony Bulawa of New Cemetery at a  time to be an- Soviet Union it w o ^  ratiMis. thU country have grown sus- ■hould be a  taiyet becauee taxy proposals.'’ slashings o# military budgfeta.

. . .  n e t te d  _  _______ ^  PK*“« *  «  IwU* th«ir govern- their products "are  recognised Scott said such a move to Ford said it would " to  trag-
The funeral will be tomorrow The W. P . Qulsh Funeral radars by s u n a c ^ »  before a 16-member Democrat- ment and tto corporate sector, as a  inime source of the grown- null out U.S. ground forces at a  Ic’’ if tto  House and Senate

ta  Bt.. is in m l s ^  to  tacoosUtent with p,atform committee panel , . .^ g t  the coiwumer xrouDiat 8:45 a. m. from the Maple Home, 236 Main 
Hill Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., chaige of arrangements. the ABM treaty.

SEE What You Buy ■f
\\i____

What the coiiramer groups ing problem,’’ Goldman said. time when the South Vietnam- went along with those who have
Monday urged that the plat- gf this country demand is a A recurring theme in tto  ese are "hocking it’’ would do offered amendments for unlla- 
form pledge effective antitrust •public interest’ political i>arty. hearing was a call for laws to "irreparable damage’’ to peace teral disarmament and to cut
enforcement and closing of tax <jj,g Democratic party can be enforce codes of reqxxislble to- negotiations and would "blow the defense budget. “I don’t
loopholes benefltting big bust- that kind of party If it effective- havlor on oarporations. tto Paris peace talks out of the think they will,” he added.
®®*®- ly and honestly faces tto  chal- An «ioHo»ai businessman, '^ te r .’’ The two leaders commented

The panel heard 90 witnesses gj^g gf the corporate sector." a .D. Schwarts, president of ^® ttt®t there must optimistically about tto  war slt-
l ! l » u D a m r e U  said that John Mit- United Plastics Co., urged fed- *|® “  Interm tloi^y super- u^ ot. Ford said the North

<*®“ - PTOBldent Nixon’s cam- eral chartering of aU large cor- vised c e a ^ r e  In order to as- Vietnamese capability " is  ie -
P®*«" manager, has declared poratimis engaged In Interstate ®"® *‘® ^  prisoners of f ® " f r o ^ _ ^ v e iy

fAAts And fAAiins*^ ru ld ^^^ **®®® ®* ***® contributoTB to $10 or foreign c<»nmerce. u aa . a .  t\a ^ d  Scott referred to ilie UfUng
«*®«* “‘® Bchwwta Said a  federal cor- , th ^ D « m o c ^ - the s i ^  at A n ^  ^  Km?;

conventions platform re-election campaign wlU poraU onsact should require prosidetyal aapplrant Sen. turn to observe that the South
«>««««• be identified. p ^ to ^ e m b e ra  on b o arS  of Q®°«y® Mc(3overn of South Da- Vietnamese are "hacking i t "

"There must be reform In dlrectocs to speak for the pub-

Nothlng you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with i n  * d d c  1 
its surroundings. f BARREI
We have the experience. We have the com- iG U ILD j
plete display. We specialize in fully guar- __
anteed ^ le c t  Barre Granite Monuments. Monument!

SAFORin MEMORIAL CO.
470 CODNIEB BX., MANOHESTEB—646-7783

"The war to contrm the
abuse of corporate power in the _  ...........................
United States is being lost campaign financing," he de- He. He suggested a traachiee 
m.iAiy because the Iflxon ad- clared. "There must be reqxxi- tax on the corporations to com- 
mtnlatraUon has made a con- alWUty In our p<^tical lead- pensata tto pubUc directors on 
■clous decision not to win it,” ership as weU as m our empo- corporation boards, 
said San Francisco Mayor Jo- ««to managements. PhllUp S. Berry, former ^res-
■eph L, AUoto. “We cannot fight the tre- W®»t n* t**® Sierra CSub, con-

Nbeon’a poUctes "have clearly mendous lobbying power of the tervaUon organisation, urgad a
favored the corporate estab- cixporeticns without knowing national corporationa code to
Ushment over tto  working who is supporting whom, and "amend all corporate charters
man,’’ he declared. with how much,’’ DamreU said. 1® a single stroke."

“ There a r . ‘godfathars’ lit Richard N. Goldman, pnsl- Under the code, to  said, a  
the executive suites of corpo- dent of Levi Strauss A C a, tto,|dan for *  mAinifaetiiHng proc- 
rata mon<q;x)ly Just as there are clothing manufacturer, and a ess or product that would de- 
’godfathers' in sordid gambling Republican, Joined in demands grade the environment "rtmply 
activities," AUoto said. that environmental protection would not go forward."

"1110 present antitrust laws to  a  major plank in the Demo- " I f  It did, a  suit by diare- 
Herald’s quality printing control are strong enough. What is re- craUc plaUorm. holders or by ti$j) general itubUc
program to give you the nation’s qulred is a  commitment by our "Partlcuiar emphasla should would help remedy tto  sltu-
flnest newspaper. government that they wlU be bt directed to taaders of those atlon,’’ Berry declared.

_u
This test pattern is part of the

FtUlur^t Day i i  Jmihb 28th.
Let him choose his own gift 

*^®re, use a Glmmejr's 
Gift Certificate . . .

MEN’S SHOP
. I •

789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 
Every Purchase Handsomely 

Gift Boxed for Dadl
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30  DAY 
SPECIAL
New auto loan rates cut to

p itti A.P.R.

^ ie s :m v o s No lower bank rates
anywhere.

‘Annual Percentage Rate 
Offer ends Ju n e  2 3

Member FD.LC.

Right now when you’re harking to the call of the open road, 
Hartford National rolls back the price of auto loans on new cars.

For 3 0  beautiful spring days you can get the new low, low 
8 2̂% rate. And life insurance is included at no extra cost

Now that’s found money. Money you can sock into your vacation 
fund. Or put toward a nice little extra like power steering.

The new, low 8 ]̂ % covers any new car you want Bug or bus. 
Convertible or camper.

Pick out your car. Then pick up your auto loan the same day at any 
office of Hartford National.

8J^%. A.P.R.” 3 0  days only. Make tracks to Hartford National.

î fe’re with you all the
HARTFORD NATIONAL 

B A N K ><TR U ST
61 Offices ser\4ng Connecticut

V
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BUGS BUNNl’ OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BfAJOR HOOPLE
OKAY, 5YLVHSTCR, 
LE'S KNOCK OFF 

FER LUNCH!

('TW IL L  B E  A  
WELCOME 

REEPITE!

w.V''-.

SIRE, I  THINK X 
SHOULP BE 
ALLOWED SOME 
EXTRA TIME ON  ̂
MY LUNCH 
HOUR!

IT TAKES ME 
mHMTKS  TO 

VIBRATIN6

MICKEY FINN

BILLY— WILL YOU EXCUSE US 
FOR A  FEW  M IN U TE S ?  I 'O  

LIKE TO  TA L K  T O  YOUR 
GRANDFATHER, PRIVATELY/

BY HANK LEONARD
PHIL— I  DON'T KNOW WHY 
YOU'RE HERE, B U T VtA G LA D  
YOU'VE C O M E — SO I  CAN 
SAY GOOOBY TO  YOU/ y -

PBISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^  o w ,

WWAT IS 
SO RARE AS 
A  OAY INI 
 ̂ J U N E ?

1̂ 1.9

/^THAT'S 
EASY!

A  O A T  IN 
F E B R U A R Y

T H E R E S  
l-E S S  O F  

E M !

V<-0

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL- KROHN
f  s h iR lsy  ̂ iVb  0 e e N  
W Am N6 AN HCAJC/ mefze.
I h a v e  î ?u B eeisi?

'T 6-13

X "

W H ^  Cto Ŷ DU 
A\6AN 'XfZiPUNP'?

FI  6CJT ^W C K  
IN A (2BYtDL.V»N^ 

A T  (loSH

5Pik.

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

T t lA A K E .S P .!).W E -s -p r
W H A T S  T H A T f /

1 / '

6-13

t
[-eien&Ki

MR. ABERNATHY7 BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
I'O U K E TO  
b u y  A  NEW 

RAtROFSHOeS.

/MAY J  A SK  HOW AAUCH 
>OU W ISHTD 9PB yD ?

BUZZ SAWYER BY BOY CRANE
TO M , I 'M  GOINS TO  T R Y  TO FOLLOW 
THE TRAIL OF WHISKERS, THE FELLA 
WHO ^ L E P  '<OUR

T R E E .  , --------------------1 BE
w o r k in g ,

YOU'LL HWE TO LEAVE YYWR CAR 
AT THE S A TE . m S LOCKED. I  
BURE HOPE YOU KNOW WHAT 

YDUTIE DOING.
X6ENERALL'
DO, SAM .
th an ks .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
AMVa ! THIS'S 
TH'tsaTYn;nnnt a.'

...WBLCQMB TO TM‘ OOOK- 
OPF? HtLP YOJRSIlVtS TO / WHAT 
TH' FOOD OVfRTHEM,' --------------

SGT. STRIPES...  FOREVER

•sfifd&e, TCMoeistw  ts  
FU ^  pay.. T tVANT TO 

see  CLP eux^r' futn6> 
HI6H AMP PWx)P.

WHAT IF 
THERE 
ISNTAM T 
WlMP.f=’

No
Bxcusesi

\ I y

6-/S

BY BILL HOWRILLA

AMP NosTTyaat!..

f) mx w HIA. Uc. idUiiuetUA

AAAJOR. HOVV 
ABOUT- HB>IN 
USSLOW-DDWN
outer HEB ■
MORe RAN6ER0US

t h a n  a
HICCUP ON 

A T I6KTROPe;

CONT TURN YOUR 
BACK ON THE 
REVOLUTION, 
MAJOR! HE TOLD 
MR*. HOOPLE 

THW HI* BUPDV
vhorks f o t t h e

EMPUTYMENT 
AOENCV'

Hodgepodge
Amwtr N PfwriMi N tih

. .e r r  
_'MRAT« ,
Hoopue-' 

E-/3

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
W S K S a o N M A  X  IS T H A T S O r/  
H A V B A a P C O - l^ M C B W H E N  
TK IO R T H Ift C H A S S H e a e -  
T IM B , O R A A m W ^C O M S  9 0  
AvV9ao»roveR /imcREsrEP 
TDTHP COURTS ]  M T E M M S T  
W ITH U »  a n *
IM KTCHU9

p u t//

SlMCe T H E  L A S T  T IM e X X n V U D  
PLAYeOAN PVOU CAM BHOM e 
B C E T -R E O  EXHAUSTER A M P  
S C A R E D  M B  H A L P TP  DEATH/ 
AM P  BECAUSE YOU HAVENn- 

' S E N S E  BMOUSH TOKM DW  
W HEN TD  CAUL A  H A U  I'LL 

B E  t h e r e  ID  D O IT  
TDRYtXJ/

ACROSS
1 Ditcomlit 
6Quiv«r 

llFeminliw 
■ppalUtton 

ISTnMlMman 
14HigKrtg«rd
15 Din«n
16 Lon« Scouts oi 

Americs (sb.)
IT Herb eve
19 Mariner’s 

direction
20 Proceesions 
24I!uropesn

streun 
27 Wanderer
31 Perfume
32 Diadem
33 Shop
34 Sicker
35 Sliding bolta 

on machinery
36 Stop
37 Stutter
41 Dance step
44 Through 

(prefix)
45 Doctors (ab.) 
48 Hawaii,

forinstanca 
51 Reiterate
54 LeriaF
55 Horae bam
56 Made of oats
57 Penetrate

DOWN
1 Cain's victim 

(Bib.)
2 “Good

Queen---- "
3 Fictional 

canine
4 Compass point
5 Hasten
6 Body of water

7 Head cover
8 Toward the 

sheltared side
9 Songwriter 

, Jerome
10 Gaelic
12 Turkish 

dignitary
13 Deceased 
ISVirgiiA (ab.) 
20P^uctiof

oysters 
21 Take into 

custody 
22Lura
23 Defiler
24 Stinging 

insect
25 Girl's name
26 Pack away 
28 Offenses

against law
29 Creek god 

of war
30 Challenge 
38PuUto
39 Musical note
40 Planet
41 Arawakan 

Indian
42 Continent
43 Lath

45 Obligation 
48 Cheat ratOa 
47 One who 

(suffix) , 
49Consuinad 

food
SOFamlnlna 

nicknama 
52 Summer (Ft.) 
5SCo«>klng 

utenall

r r r r r i
II
ir
II

H

II

H"

U

r r r IT
111 j
P  1

II

IT ! n |

IT
H"

B "

(NIWSFAPU INTlanilSI AUN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SRAAWAW

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^ A L

J  ^

WHAT
WeJE

WEN.,
poiMG»?>

miiSliliiiii
6 v j

e m, H HU. i«.TMii, ur ht ea

“ Mind like a steel trap, 
eh?"

“ Mouth, too, I tee!”

WINTHROP

WHATABETMOSe
THINGS

h a n g in g  (3=F 
YOURRXJi;
fo s ra z ’?

ICICLES... SUMAAB% 
COMES LATE IN 
C tn H ? S»?4CE.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

I DONTka^iOV/WHV I EVBvl 
BOTTHSZ ID  TALK TO HIM.

uilL_
6 -/3OKî

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
l-ATBK-ACHMers- ATTgMTION IS FATALLY DISTIgACTBD!

A  MOMENT OP TEN*B DEADLOCK... 
6n» DOWNS WHICH EASY FRANTKVtUV 

WRISSLES A FOOT LOOSE FROM ONE SHOE!

STEVE CANYON
'..TTMTAYDUNS WOMAN 

JOURNALIST wanes TD 
POTEET, W E tL  'S  INVeST IN AN UNDER- 

ADYCRTISE IN THE NEWFMPER/

TH AT DIRTY WORD’ 
WILL BRINS TRAFFIC 
TDTHEBOKNUMBRRJ

BUT WILLTHE'^
BY MILTON CANIFF

THE INVESTMENT w ill 'v e  OR Y9U BEGIN Tb . f l
' » e u e v e  in  i t  Y W R ^

YOUR «E D | T -A B IL IT Y  . AN EDITDRIAL ABOUT 
HOLDS OUT! y ( UNGRATEFUL NOVICE 

FEMALE REPORTERS I

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

a> n «aal A

RtAC7?c£l
DAiLS
zs<
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OnUJUrr OODBV M

r n iir t  rnaur |  Monday at Buckley School

Adjusted School Budget 
Will Get Public Airing

Ckeea dlapoeed ot or nolled at 
yeatontaWa court eeaalaii Inolud- 
e<i:

Dean P.- Benaon, is, ot u s 
Oraen Manor Rd., ohaiied with 
poaaaaalon ot controlled dnifa, 
pleaded guUty to a aubatitute 
oharga ot breach o< peace and

Vernon

Party Line Vote Opposes 
Spending for School Repair

By dOHN A. dOHNBTON leatmlng disability program noontime aides, $16,428; dental
(Herald Beporter) equipment, $12,838; exceptional hyglenlsta, $24,960; aubatltuta A vote along party lines de- storlea high and of combuaUble Maintenance SupervUor G.G. egress from this floor; Installa-

T h e  ad justed  $10 175 000 children testing, $2,700. teachers, M.OOO. feated a moUon made by Mrs. construction. May was also reminded that the tion ct emergency UghUng in
’ • - - ■ - ’ 1 Also, work study program, Also, custodian overtime and Marie Herbet,^ D em M i^ic Dioee buildlnga which come hollers in the Middle School are the cafeteria, basement hall-

■ubetitute niember of the Board of Eklu- under this requirement are tor inspection next month, way and the first floor lobby;
..__ , transporta- cation, last nlg^t, with chair- BuUdingy and B, on School Due to the numerous rec- Provision of exit signs from

. Student AcUvlUes ” ***' Joeeph Powers, a Repub- Sykes Scluxd, Vernon ommendaUons made, the in- e^ch floor and the basement,
tlonal high school teaohera, Association, $9,290; instructicnal *** .^^^^ Elementary School, Vernon spector set up a priority list Sykes School: Installation of

was not acted upon at last »ubsututes, $io ,boo;
niirht's Board o f Education  elementary secretaries, $8,800;

^'*®' W.800; five addl- Uon. $18,400; Studei

w u  fined $80 by Judge Joeeph school budget for 1972-78 
A. Adorno.
• Jacob B, BegU, 49, of Eaat 
Hartford, ohaii^d wiUr breach
ot peace, noUed by Proeecutor j  x, .q , . a u m  t -—o«  nMv.,wMvii, 9v,aw , iiunxuvutAuu - ok*mvm, m —  . . . .
Joeeph PanuUso. uaiion  OI iseidon ocn azier, $40,000; four additional junior projects, $20,880; and fam ily The motion made by Mrs, Middle School and the which included the five Items self-closing devises cn aU fire

Bdwln Blow, 48, ot 188 B Oen- Personnel and finafich  com - high school teachers, $82,000, life program materials, $1,800. HcThst was to take mwiey out center Road School * mentioned and many oUiers In- *x>™ and removal of the stop- 
ter 8t., charged YRtth breach m ittee  chairm an. Instead , elementary Ilbrailan, $8,000; Seek Added Funds ^  *•*« « ^ n t  budget, n d ii^  concern eluding; removal of door stops pers on the bottom of doors;
of peace, nolled by the proeecu- th ere w ill be a public in fo r- ****** Start, $7,100. it  was voted to request the ** expected to Imve a $18,OW .talrwelU in two buildinss irom thd bottom of the fire replacement of qirlnkler heads
tor. m ation and c o g e n t  ses- " * ’ • ***** ««W>Iles. $7,- Board of Directors to allocate to *® S fe  ^ r w S ^  f r X  iSe equipping them with where In some areas they have

Ronald A . Brackley Jr., 19. of s io rM o n d a y  a t s T m ^ t  *^«toacted service, and ^  Board of Education $220,- to* , various ^ ^ I s .  Powers ^  jJ a ln re U ^ fr^ ^ ^ ^  automatic closing d e v l«». been painted over.
88 BleseU St., charged with U- Buckley Sch (^  and the “*‘“,*‘•“1 maintenance. 000, which Manchester may re- B ^ -J ^ n t tog A  Aould be enclosed, the Prior Ky items and the schools WhUe the mentioned Items
legal paaalng on the right, board is scheduled to  tak e previously unantlc- toSurance inspectors said, and to which they refer, Include, at are cited as the most Impor-
l^eaded guilty, fined $30. Brack- t ******’ ***>®**l <*arges and ipated revenues resulting from the I^m ocm tlc constructed of ma- the East School a suggesticn to tant, Uiere are many other rec-
S y  a l* , pSSded t o ^ n t  to ^ i S ?  “  ADM. special ^  S t e ^ "  S  u iS  h ^ T f S ^ r a l i  S  ta U ie  third ommendaUons wSck w ill be
ohftiMS ol thlrd-d<Mm6 buniftry - teratkwiB, $29,950, and rap3ac6* .educatioii, and block $;ranti. *i* ^ ___, -t lAfuit one hniir with <lr« flocr artcraae room, permanent* carried out In the future by the
and aeoond-degree larceny, and **f'*®®’ ,*** **y too ment of equipment, $19,830. i f  the money is forthcoming, 5 „ “  *■*”  *6™ doors The same Is true of the ly unlocked to permit their us- Board of Education and the
those matters were continued ** ***’ *' ’Penchors Schatfer said, It would be In- referriwr to a stalrweU at the Vernon Elemen- age as a second means of sclKxd maintenance crews,
ft r  Jury trial at Bast Hartford. °* toe figure approved by The nine new secondary eluded in the budget aa foUows: fo y e rs  retornng w  a

Deborah J. Chwley at of **** ®®**^ Education In FYsb- teachers, U was e]q>lalned, wUl High schoid extracurricular ” **“ *®̂  f^ S  to the saeond fim r
Nsufstuok, charged trith 'oper- ™ *** to*t $74,000 more than the be needed because of anUcipat- program, $17,000; adult educa-
ating an unreglatarod motor ***tount recommended by Town ed ennHlment at that level, tlon, $21,000; non-public school Including the Board ^  At the Sykes School recom-
TShtOle, pleaded guilty fined M*®**®*" Robert Weiss last The elementary Ubrarlan Is cur- tramqiortatlon, $80,000; dental Education, refrato from î >end- mendatlons were made con- 
MB. « « “ ty, month. It U an increase of rently on the staff, said YOTlson hyglenlsU’ program, $24,980; f”  toe remainder of the cemlng the electrical system.

darsld-J. Oerrato, 22, of Now »862.000 over the 1971-72 budg- E. Deakin Jr., assistant super- food sendee subsidy, $18,800. accident oreven-
Britain- tiian ed  with oneratlng ®»- Intendent of schoeXs tor person- Also, field trips, $10,000; main- P ^ ^ *  able and fixed, and aU ex-
B motor ^ S e t r i i l t o  hUnicenee According to material dletrib- nel, and the Item le a  budget tenance, $20,000; pUot demon- “  the -IYnvltors*1n’
la undsr pleaded uted to the fairly large group correction. The expanded at- straUon projects, $20,880; late J ™ ™ *™  “  three-wire ^  and should to
5 d ^ ? f ln 5 lt iw !m  c L r t re- to attendance o n ^  e S  tendance time at Head Start bus. $8,000; health and welfare *??’*•
mltted $88.

Richard A.
floor o f the School 8L Admin- daases next year, it was also services to East ChOhrilc Mgh ^  ® '*‘*®* ** T®

Chandlsr. 33. o f IstaUve Annex, the budget calls noted, wlU enatXe MancheMer School (mandated by state law ), .2700' needed to correct aU but 
Box Mt, Bd.. Bolton, charged lor salary Incrases of $270,618, to qualify tor a state .^ M  $86,000; and accumulated rick „ ^ t v  itenr^ —  provided In the woodworking

SUMMER GUITAR PROGRAM
6-WEEK “PLAY FOR FUN" COURSE 

BEGINS WED. & THURS.. JULY 5 & 6

with Svadlng resi>onribUty, foBows: Administration (In- (average dally membership) leave, $18,000, for 
pleaded quUty to a substitute eluding central office), $86,638; grant. $219,880.
obatge of fsUure to drive In the eecretaries, $23,866; custodians Among economies in the pro- Opposes Meeting

$38,278; posed budget is one o f $129,000 **®y Conyers said that he sees ^  o f the work to  accom-

a I"*-! of **'̂ ® P*̂ ®Flty items, paaMd ajĵ p ^nd stmeroom, the mar 
with the vote reversed from the chine shop area, above the audL 
vote on the first motion, tt in- torium stage, science storage 
eluded an amendment requiring rooms, band uniform room, mu-

astaMlahed lane, fined $28. and maintenance,
WlUUm A. CkXe, 21, of ^ d -  nunes,

^ 4v i n ^ w i t h  reckl ss $ O ffer school®^^nil nu- InR. nailing It B' “ Waste of inentioned, and the inside entrance to thedrivinf, noUed- I mUmi O ffer school and distributing its pu* i^ *  ywunfiT fore school starts in September. tiinn«i wherA a la ive amount of
Stephen P. Curry, 28, of Nl- ‘Hie teacher figure Is based pUs among five other schools, time, he added that he ^^le five Items vi*lch cannot

antic, charged with being found on the board’s latest offer of A  separate shHy on tiiat poe- that there w ill be any valuable estimated ^
Intoxioated, pleaded guUty, a two per cent raise, plus In- ribllity appears on page one. Input or that anyone w ill have 12,700 Include; An aK>roved, au- iMurance renort also
fined $16. crements. Schaffer noted that The proposal to cloee Lincoln aU the Information on Widget tomatlc fire detection system t -X ^ fa c t  teS

Leyla Dagly of 182 Park Bt.. there Is no cwitingency in the wlU also to  dtscuseed at the ramifications. for school buUdlngs two or more ^
charged w lte operating an un- budget In the e ^  that the PuMl® Information meeting M. PhlUp Susag asked that *  **^® ** «* “ “  schools are not
registered motor vehicle, amount goes higher as the re- Monday. ..  ̂ t^roB  from the superintendent
pleaded guUty, fined $10. A suit of mediation and arWtra.’ The $129,000 In savings. If *  chai-ged Susag with trying used foi- kindergarten or first
charge o f operating without a tion. Medlatian is scheduled to Lincoln to phased out, to dlvld- to confusTUie 1 ^ .  grade pupils ahSld not to  lo-
Ucense was noUed. start June 21 or 23 at MSnehes- ed among $8,000 tor a secretary, torlri to to  ,, floor

Frank J. Motola. 17, of ter » g h  School. $18,000 for two custodians, and m e e ^  to ^  ^  adjuri- p ,  ̂ S g «  “ L r iu d e d .^ -  of exit discharge and rooms
Orahator Rd., ToHand, charged The toUowing increases over $108,W t o  18% teachers. mente that have W  made ^
with conspiracy to commit tor- the current year tor other Other decreases listed In the o v «  several mimtltor . . ,  . . i  ^ a y  come m  a m em b ^ o f not to  located more than one
ceny, i^eaded guUty to a sub- soimel, matertoto, equipment, adjusted budget amount to $167,- request set Wf a brief but o-a

$2,806; and teachers; t o  setorie's at Lincoln School, no poto In holding a pubUc to- ''^ te^ tto ^ ^ ^ p tlo n  W Wteton
that fwmiaUon and comment meet- t » .  » » » »  across, .from m® xjtcnen

Ing. Calling It a ' “ waste 
time,”  he added that he doubts

in compliance with the regula- 
re^m m eiid^ that began beck in February U<m whch states that rooms

Price 
Includes: 
Lessons, 

Books, Picks

Rental 
Instruments 

Available 
If Needed
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CAU. NOW!

BELLEirS MUSIC SHOP
“DISCOUNT RECORDS and TAPES !” 

1018 M A IN  STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN.

6 4 9 - 2 0 8 6

Reading Program Wins 
Praise of Specialists

atltute charge of breach of services, etc. add up to $461,- 806, as foUows: High School ma- heated exchange between him • ,,
peace, fined $38. The com- 864: Two teacher aides t o  the tron, $6,000; extracurricular and Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, P**^* -
panlon cases • of Christine De- mentally retarded, $7,000; actirities, $17,160; accumtoted superintendent of schools. The
vine, 18, and John F. Devine, learning dtoaWUty program per- rick leave, $181000; adult educa- totter said that Susag was aek-
IT, both of Garnet Ridge Rd., sonnel and suppUes, $91,004; ties, $21,000; elementary school ing t o  a recap of something
RockvUle, both charged with --------------------------;----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
third-degree larceny, were con- w t . 
tinned to June 36 t o  poerible v 01*11011 
youthful offender designation.

Thomas E.  ̂ Draxler, 38, of 
Oovamty, charged with speed
ing, pleaded guUty, fined $40.

Mstthew B. Dunfleld, 19, of 
89 Hsrisn S t, riuurged with poa- 
sesrion of liquor on town prop
erty, pleaded guUty, fined $18.
CSuuvM ^ mptop ve*
h ide op era to r Ucense and poe- An evaluation- of the reading board. One of these, whldr riie was Initiated in the fsU. Anoth- 
searion o f contrdled drugs were program In the Vernon School said would to  in effect in aU of er suggestion being implement- 
ooUed. System, accompUihed by 86 ex- the schools next faU, was a sug- ed Is that of keeping the school

Louto A. Gagner, 66, of Blast ports In the fipld, resulted in gesUon that there to  a  oomUnu- libraries open fuU-ttme.
HeiUlotd, charged w l^  failure high praise tor the reading su- ous block of time which would In connection Yvlth the pro
to drive a  reesonaWe dlstence pervtoors and the teachers and indude aU areas of communica- gram in the upper grades, 
apart, noUed. also In a long list of recommen- tion, spelling, writing, EkigUsh, Olrard said the reading pro-

Cynthia M. Oarey, 10, of 42 datiens t o  further Improve- phonics and reading. grains in the team teaching
Seaman CSrcle, charged with meats. Mrs. KeUy explained that this rooms of Grades 8 and 7 at the
breach of peace, nolled. Mrs. Ctonstence KeUy, super- structure t o  tiie language arts Middle School received special

lOciHel J. Horn, 24, of 4 Cen- visor t o  Grades 1-6 and Blaine program to In Its fourth year of praise and the evaluation team 
ter St.. Andover, charged with Girard, supervisor t o  Grades implementation at Maple and said there was a good ratio of 
uptimUng. pleaded guilty, fined 8-12, reported on the results of Northeast Schoris, In its second reading personnel to pupils.
|4Q. ’ the evaluation at the Board of year at Skinner Road, the first The school was also command-

Jamea H. Jackson, 19, of 174 Education meeting last night, year at Center and Etost Schoris ed t o  Its thorough testing pro- 
Vemon SL,' charged with reck- Mrs. KeHy said the evalua- and -wiU to  initiated at the Ver- gram in reading, t o  its care- 
lesn d rivlig, nolled. K®® committee tound it com- aon EUementary and Lake fuUy riiosen texts, high student

Robert J .' Kroeger, 28, o f 12 mendable that Vernon has de- street schools next faU. interesL teacher enthusiasm
Nawfield 'st., charged with veloped an ongoing plan t o  Oommenting on a suggestion and organization and implemen- 
opeiating a  motor vritkde whUe reading curriculum and that it concerning the use of more sup- tation.
his license to under suqienalon, Is In keeirfng with the system <rf piementary materials with the On the high school level, the 
pleaded guilty; the case was philosophy of continuous prog- lyasal series, Mrs. Kelly said fact that <xie day a week is 
continued to June 26 t o  dUqxxd- ress education. supplementary materials are given to evaluation of student

The team also commended uaed but because ot the time reading skllto and teacher con- 
UlUan Longer, 83, of Blaat the school system t o  making factor the evaluation team’s o»>- sultatlons, was cited as a post- 

Hartford, charged -^th fourth- u s e  of a pre-kindergarten servatlons were limited. The tlve feature of the program. 
den «e larceny pleaded guilty, screening which allows t o  yfgĵ  cnly In the system tor Another positive feature cited

gjQ. ’ meejltig the Individual needs of days. by the team was the voluntary
Rotert 'Laurie 43, of Maskel the students. in  connection with a sugges- aspect of the reading improve-

Rd AfaiHi Windsor, charged CJredlt was also given to the fjmt each classroom ment projgrajn at the high
with onerating an unregistered teaching staff, principals and ^ listening statto, Mrs. school, Girard said. He exptoln-
m oto vehicle pleaded guUty, the reading personnel in budg- jjg jjy  are already ed that studento from those with

’ eting t o  reading materials. equipped and it Is hoped that.serious reading problems to
Fraidc J »r°<>/-Ki, 17, of East Referring to the continue^ meaningful learning cen- those wishing to Increase read-

the pubUc and an Interested story above the floor of exit
discharge.

Sherwin-X
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Hartfnrd. charged -with fourth- progress program in e f f ^  in deveUqied t o  every ing rate, can and do elect to
desree larceny, nolled. nioet of the elemeotary classroom. work on reading skills.

Orln M iles Jr. 87, of Monteuk the evaluation team termed tins Another recommendation; = al- The head Ubrarlan at the high 
with ” a forward step t o  any com- carried out, with the ad- school was commended t o  his

munlty," noting. "It’s Imple- jftjon of another kindergarten

EXTERIOR
STAINS
REDUCED!

K C O M M e N D E D

USES:
Railings, po'sts,
ornaments, 
furniture, boats, 
bicycles, tools, 
toys, and 
interior walls 
and woodwork.

jg rrE R IO R S W j

Dr., Vernon, charged 
breach ot peace, noUed 

Janet Oates, 48 Lyndale St., mentation
_____  __________ __________  exciting ideas”  regarding the

with a continuous f^j. fj,e reducOon of use of the library media center
clMraed with fraud In obtain- language block wUl certainly be mimber of students In these which the team said should lead 
W r id  and faUure to report In- very valuable.”  classes. Also, a  suggestion that to betterment of the faclUty m -
Mwne nolled. Many of the suggestions made gju^ents, who are ready, should companled by increased use by

OueUette of 77 Lau- t o  Improvements In the p w  case letters, studento.
„ f s : , * S . S S , « « .  v . o u » »  J  — -----------------------— ---------------------------------------------------
town parking ordinance, plead- mented, Mrs, tteuy wne 
ed guUty, fined $10.

iWlUam E. Powers, 66, of 69 ating a motor vriilcle while ms 
Oakland 8t., charged with license to under suspension and 
breach of peace, pleaded guilty, third-degree bOrglary, faUed to 
fined $20. appear and a r e a n ^  w m  ^

Charles J. Ryan, 67, of Bolton dered. Bond was set at $1,800 
Rd., Vernon, charged with being with surety.

“ found intoxicated, pleaded guU- Martin B. ^ y * “ ’ “ • 
tv sentenced to ten days In ford, charged with second- 
& .  J lT u tll ^ n d e d ." ^  degree ^  ^
 ̂ Garv L. flhaiw, 18, of Atone pear; a reorrest ^  ordered 

Houi^'Rd.. Coventry, charged and bond set at $800 with sure- 
wlth being found Intoxicated,

ah a;«« Ahaw 18 of Hartford, motor vriUcle offwises also fali- Sharon ehaw, is. or ^  ^  appear, suspension notices
dismissed. 24 of East were ordered, and the cases

ly conduct, pleaded guUty, fined ^  Blrdsey, 26. of 146
_____  ^  Park St., was token to the Con-

KEM* Hi-Gloss ^9®’"® 'd c ie L S rp  cotore give 
Its alkyd to metal or wood. Tough

J
0
N

Choose either solid color 
or semi-transparent.
Both are alkyd formulas 
tor lasting beauty 
and protection.
Use on rough siding, 
shakes, shingles, outdoor 
furniture.

Reg.
3.67
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a m  DAD A DOATwa Dim
(THEN THE WHOLE FAM ILV CAN ENJOY H )

SEE THE "PROS" FOR

U | ) T o 4  M o n t h s  T o  P; iy .. 
N O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E !

C R O A TS  
TH O R N S  
★  COMPASSES

★  ENGINES
★  RNSIGNS
★  PAINTS

James E. “  JiecUcut Correctional C!enter at
88 Htonestead St., Hartford when he was unable to

poet a $1AOO bond set by Judge
a M____ U.̂  Am nltnsur̂ 7 with

fourth-degree larceny, nriled.
Michael J. Surreto, “  Adwno. He to charged with 

Storra, charged with foUowU« An^riegree unlawful restraint 
too closely, pleaded guUty, im- connection with a weekend 
ed $28. A charge of operating a disturbance. The case
motorcycle without a Ucense continued to June 22.
wsuB nolled. „  — -

Bgyhftrfl. A. Yvoo, 20, or »  Casea continued itx poMible 
New St., charged with operat- ygytj,fui offender derignation til
ing a motor vehicle wlthont a
Ucense. pleaded guUty, fined ^^an P. Muldoon, 16. o f 162 
120. Eldridge St., charged with

Joseph Vedovato. 62, o f CUn- breach of peace. 
tonDr^W apping. charged with Timothy O. Rea. 18. o f 40
■needtiur. pleaded guilty, fined ooane BL, charged with pro-

curing liquor by false state-
* "•  _____  ment and delivering liquor to

is »rk  J Bartholomew. 20, of minors. He was 17 at the time 
w S S L itic . charged with oper- of the aUeged offense.

★  MARINE SUPPLIES
★  NAUTICAL EQUIPMENT

“ W e're Mow — We Have The gi^pUes,
pud The Enow B ow !"

BsiJEa ft 8EBVIOE on BOATS and MOTORS

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT C O .. INC.

88 M AIN 8®., MANOHB8TEH #48-7968

059
q u a r t

S a le  Ends J u n e  17tli

CAULKING COMPOUND and 
CARTRIDGE GUNS on sale!
Acrylic Latex Caulk, regular 1.30 tube,

, flexible, easy to use, tong lasting.

Cartridge Gun, regular 1.29 each, strong, 
ratchet feed action for controlled application.

SHEm nu-)NiLUAM S
Q U A L IT Y  P A IN TS  A T  EV ER Y PRICE

981 Main S t, Manchester Phone ^ -6 6 3 6
"Member of the Downtown Main Street GuiW-'
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Mets Revive Memories of Their 
As Defensive Blunders Cost Game to Braives

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU ESD AY, JUNE 18, 1972

A T L A N T A  ( k p ) — The 
New York Mets revived 
ram ories o f their early 
days Monday niriit, falling 
into a series o f defensive 
blunders that cost them  
their lead in the Naticmai 
League East.

Despite a two-run single by 
pitcher Oary Gentry and tour 
s<do home runs, the Hets blew 
late leads at four and three 
runs as the Atlanta Braves 
logged an 8-T victory that bor- 
dsred on the unbeUevable.

DarreU Evans scored' the 
winning run in the eighth when 
Tommie Agee drt^ped Dusty 
Baker's fly ball in rigfatcenter 
field. The otflclal scorer, think
ing' Agee would have had a dif

ficult time making a good 
throw to the plkte, credited 
Baker with a  sacrifice fly.

It eras learned after the 
game, however, that Baker 
would have hit into a double 
play had Agee managed to hold 
on to the ball fOUosringJiis long 
run from center.

'  . I"I  was going for sure,”  
Ehmns said, "Because I didn’t 
think he (Agee) would have a 
good chance to throw. Vbien I' 
went back to third for the ninth 
inning, the umpire (Nick Oo- 
loel and their tUrd base coach 
(EMdle Yost) were talking Uke 
I had left the bag too soon and 
would have been doubled off on 
an appeal play if Agee had 
caught the ball.

"I  told Coloei I didn't leave

too soon,”  Blvans said. "He re- 
idled: ‘Yes you did.'

" I  told him,”  Evans replied, 
"w e’U never know.”

Blvans said that if the play 
had developed Into a double 
play, “ I’d stlU be out there ar- 
gulnflf.”

Atlanta managed to tie the 
game at 7-7 on a pair of gift 
nms. ,

Ralph <3arr. Hank Aaron and 
Rico Oarty rapped three 
straight singles to start the 
eighth, accounting for one run 
Then Evans attempted to move 
the runners up with a bunt, but 
Caeon Jones fielded it and 
threw a strike to third basenum 
Wayne Oarrett for an 
easy force on Aaron.

However. Oarrett' missed the 
ball, allowing Aaron and Sonny

Jackson, running for Carty, to 
score.

The Braves also got ati 
unearhed run In the seventh 
when Agee overthrow third 
base into the MeU’ dugout.

The defeat drow>«d the Mets 
into second place In' the NL 
East, she percentage points be
hind the Pittsburgh Pirates. ’

. Now York's long baU power 
came from John Milner, Gar
rett, Rusty Staub and '̂ sd Bos
well—all solo shots over the 
right field fence. It was the 
ninth for Staub and the sixth 
for Milner.

Bari William* rapped his 
sixth homer for Atlanta, a solo 
blast in the fifth off Gentry, 
'Who had no-hit the Braves until 
then.

Elsewhere on Monday’s ab

breviated schedule in t̂  W ; 
Uooal Ẑ eaguet H m ui^ dom id  
Montreal M  and St. UitU 
edg^  Los Angeles S-t.

EXPOS 
scattered six 
Houston past

ASTROS 
Jerry Reuse 

hits, pitching 
ItoitreAl. N

Lee May cracked out of a 
slump with three Uto for tiM 
Astros who bounced from be* 
hind against the Expos.

CARDS - IHMKUEBS 
Lou Brook singled boms St 

Louis' winning run in tile fifth'; 
inning and then m ade'a spnr* 
kUng catch to shut out a IM  
Angeles rally in the seventh.

Reggie caeveland eanied the 
victory with a four-hitter, bast
ing Bill Singer.

(AP photo)
FELLED— Atlanta catcher Elarl Williams receives sympathy from Umpire Ken 
Burkhardt and Mets’ batter Rusty Staub after he was felled by foul ball. W il
liams recovered and came back to homer as Braves rallied to top New York.

Blue’s Fastball Alive 
But A’s Bats Silent

N EW  YORK (A P )— ^Vi- game In three decisions be 
da Blue’s fastball is alive cause of it.

TIOEB8 - TWINS
Norm Cash and Mickey Stan-

Red Sox Entertain R&yah

Chief Tormentors 
Appear at Fenway

BOSTON (A P )— ^The Boston Red Sox, a lot closer to 
the top than generally recognized despite a miserable 
start, take on their chief tormentors tonight in the open
er of a three-game series with the Kansas City Royals.

AMbough In fourth place with ______________________________
a 20-24 record in the American
League Blast, the Red Sox trail moved' to bolster their huUpen 
toe front-running Detroit 'Hgera Monday, purchasing the con- 
by Just three gAnes in the vital tract at Don Newhauaer from 
loss column. Now they have to tbelr Louisville club in the In- 
prove they behmg as a pennant temaUonal League, 
centender. Newhauaer, a e-foot-4 right-

"Everybody has their prob- hander 'Who had a  2-1 record 
I etna and the Royals are one of and four aa'ves In 18 appeav- 
oura,”  Boston Mhnager Eddie ances 'wUh Louisville, is aitoed- 
Kasko said in kxAlng ahead to tiled to be in uniform tenigbt. 
the series. "The only thing In another move, the Red Sox

right-hander

NATIONAL LBAODE 
Bast 

W .L.

Jr. DoHorwl cTackcd home runs whUe we’re going to do differently la signed veteran
and hum m ing in (Jakland. Blsewhere in toe American Niekro and Fted Setaerman them.”  Stan Williams to. --------------  -  --------------------..... ..» v . --------------- ------ -----------  a L ou lsv^
Too bad the same can t be League Tuesday, the Detroit m- pitched out of trouble Kansas a ty  has won 18 of the cCntrsct If he proves he atiU

defeated the Minnesota ^  Detroit’s victory, 'last 21 meetings wkh the Red can pitch, Ihe 35-year-old Wil-
f-aJ. ett Bert The Royals had an 11-1 Hams could mcxKjip to Boston

Blyleven wtto one out In the record against Boston In 1971, later in the campaign, 
second Janinp to give Detroit a “ »d took three of four games ht K«sko named Marty PaUtin, a
1-0 while Stanley Kansas City early tills month, right-hander obtained from Mil-
off the Minnesota ridtthander right-handed reUef ^>e- waukee In a multi-player trade
to break a 1-1 tie in the fourth, clallat Ken T*tom sidelliied last fall, to start on the mound

• • • with a knee iidury, the Red Sox against the Royals;
KANOERS - BREWERS 

(Mike Paul and Casey Cox 
teamed for a three-hitter and

said of the A ’s bats when
ever he pitches.

"I  hope one of these games I 
pitch, the A’a get some hits and 
runs,” said Blue after losing a 
heart-breaking 1-0 game to Pat 
(Dobeon and the Baltimore Ori
oles Hhxiday night.

Twins 2-1 and the Texas 
Rangers swamped toe Mil
waukee Brewers 7-1.

(MU(H.E8 - A'8
Blue’s best performance

Considering recent develop
ments, Blue has every right to since 
feel that way.

Winner of the Cy Young 
Award and Most Valuable Play
er in the American League last
year, Blue came back late this three-hitter, 
year after contract difficulties

toe year was witnessed by the 
largest crowd to watch the A’a 

they moved west from
K a n s a s  City—60,182. The joncher hit a home run
enormous crowd also saw Dob- double, driving In four
son pitch one of toe best games ^  Texas defeated Mil-
of his career, a powerhouse ^^ukee.

Paul, making only Us second

Blomberg Bat King 
With Indian Squad

Don Buford coUeoted one of start of the season, allowed but 
and hasn’t had much support only five hits off (Blue In his two hita in seven innlnga. After 
since. eight innings of work, but It toe starter tired, Cox came on

By DEAN YOST
wv- _____ ____________ _______________ in pre-season ratings, Manchester High’s

In 26 innings, toe left-hander was a big one—a ^ ^ le  to the to pitch the final two innings ^ e b a ll teani appeared _to be a strong contender in ̂ 6  t|^^ toere 
hftn been backed by a grand to- eighth that knocked in the and gave up <aily Qeorge 
tal of one run and hasn’t won a ĝ ame’s only run. Scott’s ninth inning single.

Torre No. 1 with Fans
N E W  YORK (A P )— Third baseman Joe Torre of 

the S t  Louis Cardinals, who isn’t tops in any National 
League batting e a t e r y , apparently Is No. 1 with 
National League fans.

Torre coDected 73,129 votes from fans across-the 
country in the first day of balloting Mcmday for the 
July 25 All-Star Game in Atlainta. Ron Santo of the 
Chicago Cubs, his dosest contender, was second with 
26,227 votes.

Second in the voting was outfidder Hank Aaron of 
the Atlanta Braves ^ t h  69,548 votes, fidlowed by 
shortstop Bod Harrelson of the New York Mets with 
56,759.

The closest Competition was shaping up for the 
catcher’s  position with Manny SangnUlen of Pitts
burgh leading Johnny Bench ot dndnnati 48,203 to 
47^05. • '

Following Aaron in the balloting for the three out- 
fid d  spots were Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh with 
53,812 and Rusty Staub of the Mets with 50,713.

Fun Migsing hut Money There

Ckilfers Place Sights 
On Being in Top 60

IPhUadriphla (Reynddli 04
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P )— Notes from the pro and CTianiplon 4 .»  «t cfaieln- 

golf tournament trail: (McOJothUn s-4 and Grime-
A  lot of players are beginning to look with concern twi-idght

at the list of money ■winners. Ftaadsoo (McDowrii •-
The top 60 on the Mat at the ---------------------------------------------  «*to»«rKh (MU* 6-2). N

end of the aeaaon are exempt fore,”  Graham drawled, “you York (Beaver M ) at At-
from qualifying for a full year, go out there to toe tournament lanta (Bdaieler 2-1), N 
Making that list Is the first am- and -work for four days and Montraai (Torres M ) s- qt 
bition of almost every jdayer fi^ t  the whdle field and you Houston (Dierker 6-8), W 
on the tour. Those vrtu) fall face kind of feel like you’ve earned Loe Angelee (John 5-J) at 6L 
the trauma of the Monday It. But when they gave me that Louis (Spinks 8-2), N 
mon^ng qualifying rounds. check for the hole to one, It Wednesday's Games

"Tliat’s probably the toughest -was Uke Td found It—like Francisco at PlttalMrfii,
is out

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Bt. Louis 
Montreal 
FhiladetphU 1
Cincinnati 
Lob Angries 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Diego

P et OB
.688 —
.6«r —
.868 AH 
.443 10)4 
.406 13 
.400 13H

.630 — 

.888 IH 
A77 3 
.480 7 

..8S8 14H 
.816 16HSan Francisco 18 80 

Monday's ResuMe 
Atiarka 8, New York 7 
Houston 8, Montreal 1 
St Louis 8, Loe AngMes 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Oamee 
San Diego (Kirby 8-6) at (3il- 

cago (Pappas 4-8 or Plaarni 8- 
2)

College World Series

W right on Target 
In Temple Victory

:Leaders=
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (100 at bate)— The 
Steimett, Pgfa, .366; SangulUen,
Pgh, .387.

RUNS—Morgan. Cta. 49;

Ktog-

68;

, ,  Pgh, 44; Bench, Cto, 44;
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —  Ernie W nght drove in four man, s f , 38. 

runs as Temple collected 14 hits and eliminated Connec- h i t s —Brock, stL.
ticut 7-4 from the 26th College World Series Monday. A.oilver, Pgh, ae.

Oklahoma. 35-16 met Texas, - DOUBLED—Bonds, SF,
39-8, In another elimination Fuentes, SF, 13.
game Monday, followed by a (Skip) Wilson after his club 'TRIPLEJ8—^Bowa, Phi, 6; 
match-up of the tournament’s dumped ConnecUcut 7-4 to stay Carxlenal, Chi, 4; Steimett, Pgfa, 
two unbeatens— t̂op-ranked Ari- alive. 4; Brock, StL, 4; Tolan, CUn, 4.
zona State, 62-4, and defending A six-hit, ntoe-strikeout com- HOME RUNS—Bench, Cto,
California, 47-12-1. plete game by Jim Crawford 16; StargeU, Pgh, 14; Kingman,

Sixth-ranked Temple, 33-14, let the Sun Devils streak by "SF, 14. 
hit safely In every toning and Southern California (47-13-1), STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
went ahead to stay with a four- which faces Texas to tonight’s (̂ to, 21; Brock, StL, 19. 
run fourth Inning for a 6-3 lead, otoer game. PITCHING (6 Decisions)— handed swinger appeared to 13
Wright had a two-run single in Texas (40-8) stayed alive by Nolan, Cto, 8-1, .888, 2-18 But- games, went to bat 41 times, 
toe fourth and finished with beating No. 4 Oklahoma -7-1 be- ton, LA, 8-1,

here—that somebody had Just walked up 
CCIL. A fter the smoke had settled, and the season wps Monday qualifying,'' said jlm  out of nowhere and handed me
over, the 'Tribe was in the cellar in the standings. Jamlemn, who has been on a check.”

OveraU, the Indians compiled ---------------------------------------------- both sides of the fence — toe --------
a 3-14 record that included -wtoa Third among Tribe regulars wrong cne this year. Sam Snead, whose pro career
over Penny ISgh, Cenard High batting -was John W ggto The peraonaUe Jamieson has spans four decades, was teiktog 
Sind Bristol Central. Manchester sporting a .271 mark. The shml- had little trouble qualifying, about his putting -woes and the
was held scoreless to three out- part-time first base- however, since fate strong show- difference to the professicnal
togs. ITie cq^XMltion tripled appeared to all 17 gfames, ing- in the 1972 Masters. Spon- game now and when he started.
Mancherter’s  total runs scored, made 69 official plate appear- aors have clamored for him ”I look at the young golfers 

seven-man Tribe pitching ance, stroked 16 hits, one and he’s received several tour- now and all they’re doing is
staff surrendered 144 runs -while double, one triple and two nay Invitations which automati- practicing,”  he said. ” I really
toe offense tallied only 48. homers included to the total, cally exempt him. don’t think they’re hairing the

Sophomore Connie McCurry Wlggto committed 16 mlscues - i f  yo(| have that exemption, fun we once had at golf. But
was the most active Tribe and topped toe club to you can ktod of pt~'--------------‘  ” — ’---------“ ------ ’ *

your life,”  said iwteie ey.
Wodktoa, winner of "All of us get the putting yips 

a home run. more than $82,(MX) this year, sooner or later.. But now I see

N
San Diego at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St Loute, N 
New York at Atlanta, N  ̂
Philadelphia at Ctodiinati, N 
Montreal at Houston, N

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Bonds, SF, 41. _______________ _____ ______  ^  -
RUNS BA’r i ’EU IN—StargeU, pitcher working 63 1-2 innings, ted to with seven. M vk  OdeU jjan

giving flp 42 hits and 53 runs. the only player to cMlect Lanny 
McCurry issued 44 free passes 
while fanning 64 batters, best 

toe staff.
The Red and White recorded ___ ___ ______ ____^

nine doubles, six trijUes and 'to be playing to such and such fever. I guess It’s
14; Senior Amle Paganl -was sec- three homers, stole 24 bases, a tournament and don’t have to the purses now. You can miss a CaUfamla

McCurry to innings “ <1 turned over but one double- worry about that qualifying." putt now and It costs
It took $38,668 to make the $10,(MM). Hiat ktod of 

statistics top 60 last year when less man- anybody stop and think, 
sent 664 ey was at stake but the figure ----------------------

ond to _____ ,
pitched with 26-1-3. The tall Play- 
right-hander walked 16 and OveraU, batttog[ 
struck out 34 batters. showed Manchester

you

W. L. Pot. GB
Detroit 27 21 .568 _
Baltimore 26 22 .543 1
Clerveland 22 23 .489 8%
Boston 20 24 .466 6
New York 20 28 .417' 7
Milwaukee 16 80 .848 10

West
Oakland 38 16 .688 _
Chicago 30 18 .838 8
Minnesota 26 20 .666 6
California 23 27 .460 U
Kansas City 21 27 .438 12
Texas 21 80 .412 18H

The mound corps totaled 90 me“  to the plate, coUected 119 moat likely wlU go h lg^r this
alks and 138 whiffs. Wts, pushed across _^rvns, had geason. X Z f r r O S

EiLitenŜ  In Own Tourney
walks

Offensively senior Bob Blom
berg carried toe hot stick with 
a .390 batting average. The left-

three singles. hind a combined four-hit pitch- Pgh, 7-1, .876, 2.87 J.Ray, Btn,
Freshman Joe Kerrigan, 3-0, Ing Job of sophomores Zane 7-1, .876, 6.28. 

pitched one-hit, one-nm relief Grubbs and Jimmy Brown. STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi,
over toe final 6 1-3 tontogs. He, “ We Just ran Into one heUuva 122; Seaver, NY, 74. 
struck out six. weU pitched boU game,”  said AMwiiinsw i  WAnnw

Connecticut, 20-7, jumped to a USC Coach Rod Dedeau^ BATTINO (100 at bate)—Pl-
3-0 lead to toe top of the fourth whose team Is seeking a record ^  ^
on two walks, a pair of stogies eighth crown. "This does not . • . • .
and an error. Husky starter bother us to lose one baU game. • oi»j|o_HarT>er Bsn 35 • To- dot. 
John Baldwin singled to two We Just dwx’t plan to lose two.”  ’ ■ 3». Tto- r b i s.
runs. John tolenburg, doubled On® 8 ^ .“ ^ one ^  'baTTED IN-D.AUen, ‘
home toe final run to the missed to the two night games.

HITS—Alomar, Cal, 63; Pi-

Name Blomberg Davis______  ̂ _______  ^____  ̂ ____ __  __ _____  Burger
.888, 1.25 Blass, punched out 16 hits including sixei^  

three douUes, and knocked to o^ ll 
six RBI’s.

Not playing the first game of Bastmiui

68 errors and 33 RBI’s for a 
team average of .210.

X ab r h13 41 3 167 14 0 6 16 62 6 16 17 59 8 16 10 30 2 8
8 21 6 614 43 3 10 13 41 '

Toward the 
year,”  said Dave 

rbi ave. 'Hhe big money winners wlU be 
0 going home. 'Hiey w<m’t be
S -US playing. Hiat means -with them 7 .271

BRETTON WOODS,
AP) — Rod Laver and 19 fel-

D. Pâ anl
out; toe guys down toward the 

**• end of toe list will be making
pros

Champlonshiii

Monday’s Reaulto 
Drtrott 2, Mtonesota 1 
Texas 7, Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 1, Oakland 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games
Kansas City (^llttortf 4-4) atNH. Boston (PatUn 2-7), N
Chicago (Wood 9-4) at New

under contract to York (Stottlemyre 6-7) N 
Tennis Detroit (Tlmmermari 1-4) at

toe season, John Burger started 
toe second and came on strong R^onis 
to toe second half of the cam- m. P a ^ l 
paign to bat an impressive .308 Rpy 
among toe regulars. Tlie right-'
fielder went 16 for 62 with five GranaloA. Psganl BidweU

17 71 13 14 12 28 1 6
^  bigger checks and the figure ci^pete to a Mtonesote (Perry 4-6), N
•lOT has got to go up. I figure about (Lockwood 2-6) at

640 000 to do IL”  oUgibia for the preatlglous Texas (Brobere 4-4i w
.187 $40,000 to do It____ Wlmbledon^ent to E n ^ .  BalUm<^7cu^\«) at
iw Lou Graham was talking Oakland (Odom s-l), n

about a recent hole to one, ^  Emerson ~  -

m  ^ 8  ace.
.000 *^"l’ve made |6,000 checks be-

mlssed to the two night games, 
eighth. The atteiutence failed to pass

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Ugtat- toe anticipated mllUon mark ^
regarded Temple gets a for the tournanient’s 28-year Tv-kTiur v<a_iDOUBLES—Rudl, Oak, 14;

11.

ly
chance tonight to stop toe Ari- stay to Omaha. _  Allen, cm  ii-
zona State coUege baseball Jug- Officiate refused to say how
gemaut. many persons short of the .miL-MrfVnw, cSe, 4;

The top-ranked Sun Devils mark they were, but. expected 3
blanked defending two-time to pass toe milestone tc n l^ . 3- Tovar Mto 8
champlmi Southern CaUfomla Arizona State’s AU-American ^ ’o u  'e  ' RUNS^ILJacksosi,
3-0 Monday night to become toe shortstop, Allan Bannister, naâ  ̂ Det, l l ’ DJUlen,
tournament’s only imbeaten of slugged a run-soortog triple, ’ ’
toe four left from a field of givtog him a national collegiate STOLEN'' BASHlS-^.Neteoei, 
eight. record 99 hits for a season. The ,p ^  p.jfQjjy qjj

”We don’t care who we play, old mark of 98 -was set by pnGHINO (6 Deotelons)— 
we have to win or It’s over,”  teammate Roger Schmuck teat 2.12 Fin-
mused Temple Ooach Jim year.

Warning Given to NHL Foes^ 
O rr Receives Medical O.K.

BOSTON (AP) — National Russia to toe two countries to 
Hockey League rivals beware:
Bobby Orr of the Boston Bruins 
expects to be joy in g  on two 
good legs next season.

Orr, who led the Bruins to

gera, Oak, 6-1, .883, 2.26.
STRIKEOUTS—LoUeb, 

86; O.Perry, C3e, 82.
Det,

7:25

toe fall,”  Dr. Garter Rowe said. 
"However, toe outlook for the 
1972-73 season Is excellent.”

Orr, at 24 the most valuable

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

.Bed Sox vs. Rcyate, WTIC 
Yankees vo. White Sox, 
WINF

Red Wings Satisfied
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit 

Red Wfings' G ^ r a l Manager 
the Stanley Oip while playing player to the NHL, imderwent Ned Haikness -announced Mon- 
on virtually one leg this s$niiig, surgery last Tuesday for re- day that defensemen Ron 
was given a  medical okay for moval of "spurs on the inside Stackhouse and - Serge Lajeu-
the 1972-73 campaign Monday 
at Maasachusette General Hos
pital.

of the left knee.”  He played neaae have signed contracts fte' 
most of toe past season with toe 1972-73 season. , - .
the ailment resulting from pre- Details of the two-year pacts 

“He will not be ready hxr the vious surgery and bumps to toe were not disclosed by the Red 
series between Canada and game. Wings’ front oCtlce.

first ta“pr;''com petiU ^ He"’won ^  KcnrtejMay
officiate ' announced Mmday.
The pros are barred from Wim
bledon pending raUflcatimi by 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Association of an agreement 
reached with tbe'WCT.

Wednesday’s Gomes 
Baltimore at Oakland N 
Cleveland at Oallfomia, N 
'̂ ®̂tiT)lt at Minnesota, N 
Mlwaukee at Texas, N 
^ *̂ticago at New Yortc N 

<3ty at Boston, N

Ex-Manager Phillips
Stricken, Dead at 53*

JlSuSr'St
ended.tot M  In the w * .

-for the Brooklyn and Los Ang»-
was 58.

was 
stepping

les Dodgers, he was hired by ^  American Leasua
the Angels to May at 1989 after "***• ^ grand oveih ato^  
OaUfOnda had won only 'u  of 'with Phuupe
its first 39 games that year. to scout.
Even though the team acUeved His recurring aatom« 
a 71-91 record tfaU year, tttogs coi)8tant p robtem ^ n a^ JT t.!: 
looked bright for the Angels believed toe cause of

autopsy was

PhUUpe
Diysdale

' '  > (AP photo)
ADVICE FROM THE CHIEF— (3iief Noc-A-Hom a, mascot of the Atlanta 
Braves offers advice to Hank Aaron before latter took field against New York.

after the 1970 campaign wlien county coroner’s 
toey won 88 games. pendteg.

Off-season trades made the With the Dodgers 
Angels pre-season picks prior signed pitcher ’ 
to the 1971 season but dtech>Une before he was elevated 
problems revolving around out- tog coach to 1964 h* 
flrider Alex Johnson, who was by Callfonila as 
eventually suqpended, made toe player personnel in 19m^  “  
team more of a curlostty tor Its tOm widow R oberta.T ’im« tw  
locker room noises. wayna, a dought^

By seism ’s end, even though and four g r a S S S ^ 'T * ^  
Calitoinla managed to dtoxb to Funeral eervlcee were

I

:Av

iv -
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Poor Defense, No Hitting 
Key to Moriarty’s Setback

By DEAN YOST Britain Jumped off to a tUrd frames with dependable ters toe contest with an 0-1 re-
commandtog 4-0 inax|1n in ibe Ilev Spencer hurling ihe final cord.

Poor defense and a lack firatlim ingononly two hits. Art inning. _  New sriteia is)
of offensive support b y  Oorsalettl igiensd with an oppo- Miortorty's tone run came in CorsoletU, 3b,
M oriarty B roth ers gave th e slngla to right. An er- the fourth whan Johnson dou- gwUe, ss,
N ew  B ritain  F alcons an 8-1 •>y fieriflnl on an a.te.np'ted Ued to ohollow rightfleld. A SiSfenti
v ictory  last n igh t a t W illow  P**®**" advanced Ow-aletti to wild pitch advanced tha MB

e rbi 
0 0

rf.

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
Army A Navy vs. Vfipco, Wad- 

deU
Naasiffa vs. Medics, Buckley 
Anaaldte vs. Barbers, . ' Ver- 

ptenck

B rook Park in N ow  B ritain  k®cond. Jim BrasUe walked and coach to third and Frank De- u.
t o ^ H S d ^ S t i A a ^ s  *
The MB’s now sport an 0-2 *‘*^*‘* *»«• marker. oJ^Aftiyk, cf.
mark whUe the F a l ^  are 3^). Oantantino to pop OorMOstti led ths New Britain

up* Roger Ciayer slashed a hitters with two raps with five 
h to rth s^ m  stogie to left knocking to Oorsa- other pteyers gstttng one aafe-

l*tti. Harv S h a p i^  saerifloe ty aacto

Buocheni, 2b, Ryba, p,L
Totals

opened on the hill and lasted
26 8

.... . , w scored BrasUe and Gene M drlatiys ottanse was led by p Moitotiy (U
^  ^  two ttiinte malngs be- Johnson’s t h r o w i n g  error BUI MerriU with two soUd sin- n. « S
S *? brought in two more runs. gles to left field. Bob Carison oSS^ST'cl!,  ̂ i  q
Pete Sola for Morterty's. wtoners enjoyed a 4-0 added a*sliigle along with John- Yel*“ - >fi

The long layoff between toe lead going into the bottom of son’s double. 
coUege 'season and toe tsrUight the third when they touched Falcon’s Chris Ryba went 
season took its toil on Seraflni. Seraflni for four mwe tallies, the seven inning distance.
The taU' righthander surrender- Fhur hits. Including Oorsalettt's Tonight at Mt. ,  Nebo, 
ed seven hits, eight runs, struck triple, brought to reUever Bala Mbeiorty's wUl host Herb’s
out one and walked tores. Four utoo put out the fire. Sport Shcqi at 6 o ’clock. Prob-
fieldtog errors didn’t help the Bala baffled the potent New aUe pitcher for the locate 
young hurier's cause. Britain lineup for two and a be Steve MoCuaker. Herb’s en-

1 4

Johnson, __DilCauro, 2b. Chesky. st, HerriU, c, Serafim, p, Sala. p, Spencer, p, Llappes, ph,
Totals Innings New Britain. Moriarty

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Home runs by Kevin O ers, 

Mike MeCiarthy and G r^  
Holmes plus two hits b y ' RU 
KeUy, paced Moriarty Brothers 
to a 10-4 victory over .winless 
VFW last night at , Buckley 

e rbi Field.
I 0 Chris Melia and Art Keaney 
1 0 had two hits apiece for the Vets. 
I  g Morterty's 204 ISx—lOA-3
0 1 VFW 002 101— 4-9-1
0 0 Munford, Whits and KsUy;
1 0 Kolva, HaU and MeUa

34 11 3 8 4 6 6 7 Totals 
4 0 4 0 0 0 X  0 0 0 1 0 0 0

State Bank 
Fish Derby

winner* to aU categories In 
toe Manchester State Bonk 
Fishing Contest last Saturday 
at Salter’s  Pond follow:

Slow Pitch

Softball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ReUevsr Steve Pyka hurled a 

8 one-hltier for four innlnga to
_______________________________  ̂ give DUlcn Ford a hard-earned
__ .  Wf victory over Sean at Wad-

R f f i o r  n r h ii- f  Field.JL dV e m u g  f> O U l Hutchinson and TCm Bol-
Slated in  Boston ^toe wtoners.

DUlon’aBOSTON AP) — Former 016 012-OA-3
. . . .  , . ,  ^   ̂ ,  S«ara 800 020-6-4-2

middleweight contender Joe Pyka, Boland and Huhtala; 
DeNucci of Newton was signed Cobb, Fhrorchack and RosseUo 
today for a 10-round
bout which wUl 
"Uve”  card on

boxing 
headline the 
Matchmaker

INTERNATIONAL lAhtGUE 
Cellar-dwelling Lawyer* upset

(Herald photos by pinto)
UMPIRES’ ELECT—Chris McHale, left, was elected president of the Manches
ter Chapter o f Approved Bpeball Umpires’ at last nijrht’s annual meeting at 
Willie’s. Leo Diana, right, is the new secretary-treasurer, while Eari Yost, 
center, was moved up from the latter position to the post o f vice president.

HUNTING

FISHING
NO GENERATION GAP

BOYS _ _ _  -  _________
Under S yswrs old Sam SUverman’s b o u ^  pixb Stevenson’s Esso test night at

David Maulucel, longest fish gram June 27 at Boston Gar- Verptenck Field with a 7-6 vlc-
Chrte Cole, heaviest fish TONIGHTS GABIES INDY LEAGUE den. tery. The Lawyers now sport a
Jim Mangano, most fish Congo va. Peio’s, 6:16 FUx- ^  defensive game, on..— .« mark while the Essomen

T to  12 y en s old Bonansa Steak turned back a n iw u ^  that are 6-7.
Jim Martin, Icmgest fish DUlcn’s va. Dedormlar 7-20 Chmver Stampeis, 18-2, at Keo- p«Wm!cl, w to i^  ^  six stralg(R Andy Kuriowlex coUectsd two
Davie ()uensel, heaviest fish p ito r a ld  ’ ney Field to a battle for second 12, ^  ^  Angles with Bfark Gluhoeky
Barry ^ e n s ,  most fish ‘ o S ^ ’s vs. Gioman's, 8:46 winners.

13 to 16'years old . FlUgwald Leatong ths winners' offense Stevenson s Lou MansoUllo

Peter Albee, 
anyone, 32

most fish of 6:16 Nebo

Gorman’s vs. Groman’s, 8:46

Gary Marchuk, longest fteh o ik  vs. B. A., 6:16 w nT b S? ^  TtoJTM ayM ''^
Andrew Rlchaid, heaviest Keeney Oiuck Lankford with three safe- ^  ^  Ap>sttoelU coUeettng two hta-

fteh Hartford National vs. Ptesa, *!«• mw*- R** Miagnotta, Jack roimd <«« « »naucnai vs. pixsa, ^  ^  Ctandell had 801-7-8-6
 ̂ ^  two htta anim-a television fare, while Stevenson’s 208 001—6-6-4

Walnut VB. WINP, 7:80 Nebo , • Ugtat heavyweight chamidon Demko and Gluhoeky Sul-
GIBIA Dean vs. Mtoti, 6:16 Robert- went 2-2 S S i P o s t e r ^ ^ e n d  hte title Uvrm? B u riir t S  S c k f^

7 to 12 ooLv wtoners “ «»test BOke Quarry to toe oto- and Andreo7 *o 1* only winners --------  Dick Coleman each with two _____
Brenda Oteaver, longest fteh CHARTER OAK stogies.

^  ^  ^  Bonansa
Mtetxetta, a  sacrifice fly 
fielder’s ctoolce, scored

and Gunver 
Bn-

126 014 X—13-17-1 
001 000 1— 2 -94

ABIERIOAN FARM
Tralltog 6-2 to toe bottom of 

toe sixth toning. Sears rallied to
atretta e »  Norm’s CWeriiw de- DUSTY LEAGUE HOUSTON (AP) — Ted Tay- down DUlon’s, 7-6. Chris Merl-
*®®ted Wilbanks O te a n ta T ^ - Behind a 12-hlt attack the An- teL a veteran teft-vitoiger for g ^ ^ ^ h o m e r  ^ l e d  

escaped but not before he pull- m*.— .la gels upended toe Savings B&nk, tee Vancouver Canucks of the Sears. Nell L«wte had two sto-
Naticnal Hockey League, has Ktes for DiUon’s.

with Oari Oolangelo

J a m e s  Faulkner landed a 
There’s no room for genera- ^out and received $10 (n

tion gaps to toe family that en
Joys the outdoors together. The ilT tortaiirott t h r t o ^ f l i r ”  a.8 Rnb«rte«i Pnrk
adventures they nhare there pro- For toe rest of the summer Steekey went 4-4 foe the .

the bank will honor any tag winners The Angels’ offense was

Veteran Jum ps

signed a three-year contract
vide them with opportunities to and Bryd Carison rapping two paced by Mark Anderson, Don ^ e ^
work, play and ieam to Uve “ te api^e. a ^ e ^ ,  and Ed V ^one. World Hockey Association.

INTERNATIONAL FARM
with each other. Salter’s Pond. . .Tag trout were 

released all from 18 to 24 Inch- 
As youngsters face-the pres- es, and only one was caught

surea of today’s fast-paced ------------------ -—
world, toey want to be both 

• chaUenged and recognised tor 
what toey do, and outdoor rec
reation offers a chance for this.
Here are some ideas from toe 
outboards outdoor department 
about keeping teenagers to-

__  ̂ In a hlgh-acoring contest.
Norm’s 800 010 601 10-13-3 Bonkers’ TOnl Torinl, ™ e announcement was made Stevenson’s Esso bombed the
Wilbanks 020 180 300 *-194 Martin Lone and Harry Cam- teday by Aeroa’ General Blan- Lawyers, 14-6. Stove Lpx pltch-

— ~  meyer produced two stogies Smith. ^ g  distance with Lance
S lue CITY apiece. Taylor waa a draft choice of Tatro contributing three hits.

Five runs to toe first timing Angels 300 002 1—6-12-3 toe New York IHanders to toe The losers' Dave Erickson had
powered Fogarty Brothers to a S.B.OJd. 200 001 0—8 -9-0 recent NHL expansion draft. three singles.
12-2 victory over Blaachester

ALUMNI JUNIORS

snacks.
Another chore that can be di-

Umpire Recognized,
Saved Player’s Life

Maurice “Moe” Archambault, whose quick thinking 
was credited with saving the life of a young Stafford
High School baseball player this spring, was honored by vided among the family is pre- 
the Manchester Board of Umpires last night. paring the boat. Make one per-

BIU B\irtto, outgoing presl- -----------------------------— ------------  son responsible for checking _____
dent, presented toe East Hart- Last month, Archambault, tee safety equipment, an-
ford mailman wlto toe “ Quick working behind toe plate, react- °teer should be assigned to Two toree-runa Innings by Po-
Thtaklng Award," at last night’s g j immediately when he saw clean toe Interior and wipe down Uce A ^  told t o e ^ ^  m  It
annual banquet. the player. 14-year-old Ronald tee huU. d e fe a to ^ n ^ a n ’s Sport Shop,

I^bso^ had stopped ^  final thought. Every cruise Dave Rutherfoid
^ter Iw l^  s ^ c k  In. toe head g^tp ^gg^g g captain. Bach time Greenfield had doubles for 
by a pitched baU> ygg gg boating, promote one pjtp.

Archambault appUed mouth to person to this important post. Qroman’s Keith Oemmel and

Honda at IFltegerald Field.
Rich Romano led toe winnen’ 

offense with three hits followed 
by two safeties from Pete Bur
nett, A1 Oothiel and Craig Jor
dan.

Honda’s Tom Topping had a 
perfect 4-4 night with team
mates Bud Feahler and Don 

Coming up wlto seven runs to Croniwril adding two hits each.
Fhgarty 621 040 0 13-14-1
Honda 001 010 0 3-18-4
Moriarty Brothers came up 

with five runs to the bottom of 
toe seventh inning to defeat 
Acadia Restaurant, 14-11, to toe 
nightcap at Fitzgerald, on John 
(JuagUa’s three-run triple.

BUI Kowal went 8-3 for the 
MB’s wlto Dennis MacArdie,

volved to family activities.
Kids of aU ages take to water 

like ducks, and boating offers 
Just, toe kind of fim toety are 
seeking. Plan a boating cruise 
for an upcoming weekend and
assign each member of toe the last two innlnga game, Bur- 
famUy something to do to prep- ger King notched a ccmie-trom- 
aration for it. behind. victory over Liggett

j  j  j  Parkade, 9-7, at toe West SideMaps need to be obtained, and oyg]_
a route planned. If you’re not
camping, select a hotel or re- „ “ tee SUyer had three hits for 
sort for an overnight stop, and Î xJge and
then let one family member B l^  Anthony ccUlecting two
write for toe reservation. apiece. ___

IT . 11 teree hits were re- Rgnt Smith and Don Romano
Food is Import^t, e ^ cte lly  corded by Tony Barrett, Bill coUeettag three safeties apiece, 

to g n ^  youngsters. They can Correte and Bob Nurmi. two bite came from toe bat of
help to menu P tem ^ . even If Eagleson Lou Cherrone.
it B picnic style. And they won t out nine batters. He also Acadia’s CoUlns Judd had
let you forget to take plenty of tripled. three bto^ea wlto BDke Roman

Burges 
Liggett 

Eagleson 
and Nurmi

seacif European 
hereandnow
under ̂ 2SO(ff

*SUcker pricy (or stindird 1600. Excludes dtsiinitlon 
•nd dulcr prspsrstlon chsrgts, taxes and llUe.

and

200 52-9-8-4 chuck going 4-4. Dick August 
810 80-7-3-6 and Andy Pelts had two hits. 

Lodge; Healy August had an toslde-tiie-park 
homer.
Moriarty’s 200 214 6—14-19-3 

~  Acadia 001 106 4—11-18-2

I H arvard Choice |
Statistics arouind the Yale- 

Harvard boat race Saturday all 
favor toe Johnnies of Harvard. 
Some of the numbers read like 
a Who’s Who of American row
ing.

Among some of the "gee 
whte" facta are:

None of the young men man
ning Harvard oars for this an
nual regatta has ever lost to 
Yale; some have only lost two 
or three times to four years of 
Intercollegiate rowing.

In the past 10 years. Harvard 
Head Coach Harry Pariier, him- 
oelf a standout oarsman at toe 
University of Pennsylvania, has 
only test four times. Hte over
all record is 87-4, and six of his 
crewa have gone imbeaten.

During 10 years at the Crim- 
aon helm, Parker has never 
test to Yale. Obversely, to hte 
three years at Yale Coach

REC LEAGUE 
Tcdting advantage of 10 Tele- 

. _  , phone errors. Army A Navy 
posted a 18-9 victory last night 
at Mt. Nebo.

Phil Custer, Roger Rujiplck
mouth resuscitation and Dobson Have him prepare a Ust of du- Wayne Ostrout had run scoring
was brought back to conscious- ties (all things that need doing), hits. three mts tor Army a  navy loi
ness. The player was hospitalte- assign them, and then see that Police A Fire 003 030 x—6-8-4
ed to Rockville but recovered .they are done. It’s this ktod of Groman’s 010 004 0—6-3-8
and later Joined hte teammates trust and responsibility that Piccolo, Tweedie and Snuffer;
with toe Jayvee team. bridges toe generation gap. Ostrout and Dlgan

Buyer Ready to Shell Out 
F or ABA Memphis F ranchise

lowed by two hits from John 
McCarthy, Rick BOglMie and 
Ron Waters. Tom Lynch came 
through wlto three blngles.

The losers’ Bill BfdDowell, 
Wayne Johnson and Oteyt Nivi- 
sen each had two singles.
Army A Navy 306 460 x  18-21- 6 
Teleitoone 102 005 1 9-14-10

N E W  YORK (AP)

CANIMJCLIGHT LEAGUE 
Naaallf Arms held off a sev

enth timing r a l l y  by Lenox 
Pharmacy to win 9-7 under toe 
lights at Nebo.

__  that the Condora would be that the young league would Dave Stbrinsx had a perfect
'nViai-zx'd o hiivai- vaadv t/i t® New Haven, Conn., continue to operate with 11 4-4 night tax Nassiff including a
in e r e s  a ou yer rw a y  w  B’lorldtens would be teams next'season. But after’ two-run homer. Skip Slogesky
shell ou t $1.2 m illion  fo r  shifted to Montreal for the 1972- the meetings, the mood afd Ward Gochee contributed
the M em phis P ros, one o f 3 season. changed and there appeared two hits,
the th ree insolvent fra n - Memphis problem, how- optimism that the ABA again The losers’ Steve Cassano

***’ — - , , , Amai-iaaTi ®ver, could be toe most difficult would have 11 clubs, although had three r^ps with two hits
Thny Johnson has never beaten chtees in the ^ e n c a n  not to the «im e rites. coming from the bate of Paul
Harvard. uasKeiDaii A ssocia iion . pros are a community- Ctommterioner Jock Dolpb, Jurovaty, Frank Young and

Harvard’s 1972 record . But If Langdon ‘"Z ip * Vlra- 0̂ ,21041 team, with more t)»m 4,- who )*«*» announced at* reaigna- John Crowley,
with a third place to toe ®“ tem can’t buy the Proa now, he gĵ ) stockholders, each of whom tion effective to October when Nasslff’s 602 iOO 0-9-12-8
Sprints; Yale te 04 to may take hte cash and go home pgjd gq a share when owner P. his three-year contract eiqplrea, Lenox 800 000 2-7-184
competition, - * ‘its heavyweight 
varrity didn’t qualify lor toe 
Sprint finals. However, Its 
heavyweight four did finish a

to Dallas. L_ Blake withdrew during toe and owner BUI' Daniels of toe ____________________
Tlie ABA’S board of trustees igro-l season. The stockhedders’ Utah Stars, who waa re-elected 

resumes its annual meeting to- outpouring (i  money saved the league president, both ex- AIAIHNI
------_ fhroB feet) at *tey and It promises to be a team then. pressed optimism about the fu- In a pitchers duel, Nassiff
*****m*a**«itte 10 days ago at ®termy sessicn. For the Proa to be aold now, ture. Arms’ Jrim Koepsel walked to
toe IRA regatta j  approval must be given by 66 Prior to toe Monday meet- the winning run to give Crte-
Syracuse. ukely wlU be the first Item of P®t cent of the stockholdera, Ings, there also -was much talk pino'a a 8-2. victory at Mt. Nebo.

discussion tor the trustees, who who hold the majority shares, about toe ABA merging with Bob Quagite, D i» DeCloccio, 
faUed to reach any dectekm fol- Under Tennessee law. It would toe older National BasketbaU Dave Rldolfi and Craig Busbey 

two sessions Monday, take 10 days to caU a stock- Association. Dolph said there had singles for Otepino.
dtecusrion of merger . The losers’ Koepsel 'doubled 
He said the issue for one of their two hjte.

Remember when the waiting list for 
Capri was so great we couldn't get 
enough of them fast enough? No 
more w aiting! You can get your 
hands on a new sexy European here 
— and^now at a shamefully low price 
you can't afford to pass up.

Besides, whether you choose the 
sporty Capri 2000 (opt.) or standard 
1600, there's simply ho waiting to

enjoy its velvety four-speed floor shift, 
smart, soft vinyl bucket seats, superbly 
precise rack-and-p in ion  steering, 
power front disc brakes, radial ply tires 
and styled steel wheels. AU standard.

So, if up to now you've had to 
wait for Capri, wait no longarl 
Come in and drive away a sexy 
low-priced European today— It's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury.

BETTER IDEAS 
MAKE B EU ER  (W IS

m

f ir s t  v ic to r y  
LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) —

Tftv (Ml posted her first lowing
14 sterte this year by After they resolve the Proa’ te- hriders meeting. waa no <

and defeat- sue, the trustees will tackle the Vlracola te not Intereeted In Monday.
ta ^ T i^ m tw e e s  In the $3,900 future of the league’s  two other waiting that long for approval, would be taken up today, along Crtepino’s 000 100 2 8-4-2
NM toflrituate Purse before a weak franchises, the Pltisbui|to wante Immediate action. with the problem of whom Nasslft’s 200 000 0 2-2-1
e m ri ^ 6  889 M<»day night at (>>ndors and the Floridians. Beftve the trustees' sessions would be the new commission- Ridolfl and Tweedie; Koepeel

Doinis. Reports' circulated Monday Monday, there was some doubt or. ’  and Joy.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST., M A N (]|^STE R

■ J
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Opening Night Action in Feline Softball League at Illing

5 1 ^

(Herald photo by Ptnto)
Linda Vichi Serves Up Pilch

Little M ism
SafibiÔ

ICarialM Ooukxnb* M tad 
two fraud sUua homtra to vast - 
WUUa'a 8tMk HouM to a  n<« 
victory over llanoheater Mwild- 
iu f. Ooulombo alM> oouMOtad 
for a  aolo Maat. 
tvUUa’s StO
MOuldluf OM «H — •

Home runs by Psggy taAsrl 
u d  Usa febwarts ^parked a 
ooms>from>bsliind Ttotory by 
Manohsster (Hda as they uptad* 
sd NaasUf Anna. 1S*U.

lU n. Olds IM SiRdS
Nassltrs OM m  U

Boorlnf in avory Imiiiif 
B.A. C9ub edfed AasaMt's,
U. Lynn Alamany ooiM tad, 
three hits' for the ^ * a .
BA CTub la i «!>—X«
Anaaldi’B 133 8U—41

In a higlhsooriaf affair, 
IBEIW bombed Butterfield'S. 33> 
U. on 31 bite. Kathy Banarlfe 
had three home runs (or IBBW 
with RoUn KattareUl hitttnf a 
triple. .! ■ . - •

IBBW S S O M ai'
Butterfield’s 003 300 11

Paced by Denise Reavya 
frandalam bomsr, OUt ft Ouil 
trounced UtUe Idlas, U d. Ka. 
red Oodreau also auppUad time
ly hits for winners.

Cut ft Curl 317 400 U
UtUe MIsa 000 030 3

Scoring 11 runs in the esecad 
inning, Army ft Navy Chib. dts> 
posed d  Bandy OU, U d. Cftris 
White homered fW AftN. with 
Kate Warren pttdiing an excel
lent game in rriief. BaBUy*s 
Sandy Irish also had a  rouad* 
trijn>er.

Army ft Navy 0 110 OU U  
Bantley’s 3 00 010 0

(ucraia poo to by pinto)
Sand! Cromwell Takes Tim e Out to Pretty Up

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Joan Ererett Sights Ball

JAfi, disUuxliL CljnqlsL
By

EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Palmer Has Worked Hard 
Getting Ready fo r  Open

Nine runs in Um fifib inning 
provided Wyman Oil with a  
commanding U-10 win over 
Turqpike TV. Nancy BidweB 
paced Wyman’s effsnse wMb a
perfect 4-4 night. ii
Wyman OU 3Sk—U
Tu^^>ike 000 308—10

FEXJNE LKAOUE 
In the seetMR opener, the 

Oxigars downed the L<e(̂ wrds, 
11-8 at Illing Field. Lsuma Dun- 
field tromered (or (he Cougars 
with Mary Gmcylny adding two 
singles.

Lynn Frasier and Joan Dou- 
gan had two hits apiece for file 
loeeiB.
Cougars
Leopards 006 00|9 :

700 201 1—U

Black Book Jottings
It took six weeks but Tom Kelley 

finally achieved his first route-grring 
pitching performance of the 1972 Nation
al League season last weekend against 
Philadelphia. The 28-year-oId right
hander won in a breeze against the 
Phillies, 18-3, with Hank Aanxi and Elarl 
Williams hitting home runs. For Aaron It 
was No. 649 which put him all alone 
in second place in the lifetime home run 
d'-rby. Now all he has to catch is Babe 
Ruth. . .Kelley scattered six hits, gave 
up one earned run, and struck out a sea
son-high eight batters. . . Tlie most ex
citing newcomer seen in baseball in the 
past two years is Ralph Garr, the fleet- 
footed outfielder with Atlanta. Garr, in 
his freshman year, wound up as the Na
tional League’s second best hitter In 1971 
and he’s over the .300 mark again this 
year. ’There Isn’t a fstoter man In the 
major leagues In getting down to first 
base. He’s a lefthanded batter, which 
helps. . . Big Earl Williams is quite a 
versatile guy for a big fellow. He’s been 
dividing his time this spring between 
catching and playing third base with the 
Braves. Williams is one erf baseball’s 
longest hitters and for a man his size 
—6-3 and 215 pounds — he’s as agile as 
a cat. . .Joe Torre is a former (ditcher 
who has made it big as an all-star third 
baseman with the Cardinals. The St. 
Louis man is 6-1 and a compact 200 
pounds. . .San Francisco’s Dave King- 
man, at 6-6 and 210 pounds, may be the 
biggest third baseman ever in the 
majors. Here’s another guy with great 
range and cat-like reflexes.

Cleaning the Cuff
Sec<»id best was in the cards for Man

chester’s Moe Moriiardt and his Gilbert 
High baseball team in the CIAC Class B 
’Tournament. Gilbert bowed to defending 
champion St. Paul’s of Bristol, 4-3. . . 
Forgotten man with the New York Yan
kees is the club’s only .300 hitter, Ron 
Swoboda. TTie ex-New York Met has a

.300 average and only one RBI and no 
homers. . . Bobby Murcer’s five homers 
paces the BrOnx club, one of the most 
powerful, loog-ball hitting teams In the 
major leagues. . .Greg Kelley, a member 
of the Manchester Rifle Club, has been 
awarded the distinguished expert medal, 
hlg.,est rifle qualification award in the 
nation, by the National Rifle Assn. . . 
Wally Fortin, coach of Manchester’s 
American Legion baseball team, is look
ing for two boys, age 10-12, to serve as 
bat boys this season. ’The locals open 
their slate Sunday afternoon at Mt. Ne- 
bo against Suffield, a club that has been 
always tough In the past. . .How the 
time flies: Ken Irish Jr. Is a member of 
the Legion baseball team. Ken Sr. was a 
crack athlete vdio excelled on the mound 
and was also at home at several other 
poslticns. . .EYank Badstuebner, success
ful coach of the Bennet Junior High 
baseball team which won all 12 starts 
this seasem, is also a member of the 
Manchester Chapter of the State Board 
of Baseball Umpires. He’s a top-flight 
arbiter, too. . .Men’s Doubles crown in 
the 35& annual New Ehigland Bowling 
Tournament went to Manchester’s 
George 0>chran and Bob Callendo of 
New Haven with a score of 934.

End o f the Line
sidelined with poison ivy is Jimmy 

Balesano of Morlarty’s Twi League base- 
bctil entry. . .Bob Staak, former UConn 
baskethcUl standout, will join the UCkxm 
coaching staff shortly. He coached at 
Bast Hartford High last season. . .Ken 
Forzley hooked a IS-inch rainbow trout 
last night at Salter’s Pond. . .Wally 
C^cbon, golf pro at Ellington Ridge, plac
ed ninth in fte (Connecticut Section PGA 
Prp-Aih Tournament at Pautipaug In 
Baltic yesterday with a 75. . . It looks 
like it will be an uphill fl^ t  for Morlar
ty’s In the Hartford Twl loop following 
defeats in their first two starts this sea
son.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(A P )— It’s the 19th U.S. 
Open coming up for Arnold 
Palmer and, if Am ie’s Ar
my has despaired of his 
chances of ever winning 
another big one, the same 
can’t be said o f Amie.

“ I don’t remember when I’ve 
worked harder for a touma- 
memC—that is, in a exmeen- 
trated' period,”  the deep
ly tanned, fit-looking miracle 
man of the 1970s said today.

“ I’ve idayed 20 days in a row 
now. Since ’Thursday when I ar

rived here, I’ve jdayed at least 
27 holes a day.

’TU guarantee you—when I 
tee up the ball Thursday I’ll 
know all that’s possible to know 
about my game. I’ll be as phys- 
IcaUy ready as I <mn be.”

As for his psychological con
dition, that may be something 
else.

” I haven’t really been con
fident in a long time,”  he 
added. "I  can’t exactly put my 
finger on It. Maybe t f s my age. 
Maybe I’m not concentrating as 
I should. Certainly, putting has 
been a problem.

“But I stiU think I can win. li 
I didn’t think so, do you think 
I’d be out here Imocklng mysrif 
(Nit getting ready? I’ve never 
won at Pebble Beach. Maybe 
the odds are with me.”

The 42-year-(dd professional’s 
son from Latrobe, Pa., with ca
reer earnings of $1,660,000 on 
the U.S. tour alone, has won 
only one open—that in 1960 at 
Denver—but three times he has 
tied only to lose in playoffs. His 
last major triumph was the 
1964 Masters.

The rugged, tfalck-shouldered 
winner of four Masters and two 
British Opens, still maintains

an eleotricaUy charged appeal 
to gdU galleries.

Playing the pioturesque, 6,- 
816-yard Pebble Beach Urdu 
Monday with dapper Doug 
Sanders and Olenn Johnson, 
Palmer drew a gallery of him- 
dreda. After finishing, he stood 
for close to an hour signing 
autograidis for fans

Palmer smiled and acknowl
edged every word of encour
agement. Then with Us pilot, 
Darrell Brown, he stepped 
aboard a  helicopter and flew to 
Carmel for another nine boles 
of g(df.

Steve Cartier Drafted hy Texas Rangers

Ex-Local Athlete Excelled 
At Jupiter High in Florida

Mfister Boxer in Coast Sanitarium

Slapsie Maxie Can’t Recall 
Glory Days as Prizefighter

S O U T H  PASADENA, 
Calif. (AP)— Slapsie Maxie 
Rosenbloom ranks as one of 
boxing’s beloved. He was a 
master boxer without the 
kayo punch. He was an ac
tor who could deliver punch 
lines. As a restaurant host, 
he made all guests feel like 
winners.

Today, Kaxle can't remem
ber bow great he was. He can’t 
remember his friends. The toll 
of 389 profesaicnal fights, in
cluding the time he was Ught- 
beavywelght champion of the 
world, has stopped him.

l b ’s confined in a sanata-

rium unded care of the Motion 
Picture and ‘Television Fund. 
Physically he’s fine for a man 
of 63.

Back in 1926, he fought to no 
decision against middleweight 

^han(ip Harry Greb, and he 
beat Jim Braddcxik and Mickey 
Walker along the line plus Ace 
Hudkins, Lnu Nova and Lee 
Ramage.

Braddock was to become 
heavyweight champion and 
Walker was the best of the mld- 
dleweigfats in his prime. <

In 1932, Rosenbloom had SO 
main v\ events. The following 
year he was a headliner 25 
times. He fought often and he

boxed weU, holding the 176- 
pound title 1930-34, but he was 
Ut.

Dr. Russell Jcoies, Director of 
Medicine for the Motion Picture 
and Television Fund, says, “ He 
has a good deal -of damage to 
hla brain, the intellectual por
tion. Thera Is a loss .of memory 
and he is confused. He iMks 
judgment and mental responsi
bility.”

Jones says examinations by 
neurologists and psychologUte 
Indicate the condition stems 
from the aggregate blows Ros- 
enbl(x>m took In the ring.

By EARL YOST 
One - time Manchester 

Little Leaguer Steve Car- 
tier, now residing in Jupi
ter, Fla., was the first 
round pick of the Texas 
Rangers in last week's ma
jor league baseball dr^t.

Cartier, who will graduate 
from Jupiter High this month, 
has compiled an (xitstandlng 
scholastic sports record which 
promoted the Palm Beach Poet 
Times to say “Steve Cartier has 
won enough trophies to open 
his own store.”

The young Florida youth 
played Midget FcxHball In Man
chester under 0>ach Alex Fer
guson. While here, Cartiet' re
ceived the F(X}tb^ Officials’

' Sportsmanship Award. He’s 
also a grad of the West Side Rec 
Midget Basketball League.

During (Jartier’s senior year 
at Jupiter High, he captained 
the f(»tbaU team and was the 
quarterback, punter and played 
defensive safety. He was ivuned 
to the all-ccaiference team, the 
team’s most valuable player 
and the beat defensive back.

Royals Sign Trio 
KANSAS e r r y  (AP) — The 

Kansas' City ' Royals have 
signed three more players cho
sen in last week’s free agent 
draft.

They are Denny Leonard, 
pitcher from Iona College in 
New Rochelle, N.Y.; outfielder 
Kevin Bova, Long Branch, 
N.J., and Juan ()uesada, fitat 
baseman from New York City.

In basketball, he co-captained 
the team, averaged 18 points 
per game and was named the 
MVP, an all-star forward dur
ing the (3iristmas Tournament 
as weU as the most valuaMe 
player and for the season was 
an All-Palm Beach County ae- 
lecticm.

Turning to basebaU, Cartier 
played centerfield and was se
lected cm the second all-confer
ence squad.

In track, he set a schex  ̂ re
cord of 22 feet in the long jump 
and was also a regular point- 
maker in the high jump.

CiarUer was named the Ju

piter High Athlete-of-the -Year 
for the current school year In 
which he earned four varsity 
letters. Also, he was named 
w ^ e r  of the Palm Beach 
County Athlete - of - the -Week 
<x>ntest and served as secretary 
of the graduating class.

Cartier’s mother still resides 
in Manchester. H^'s also the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter ” Ty’.’ Hcdland of Manches 
ter.

Stove’s father was active In 
youth programs, particulariy 
baseball and fcx>tball, when he 
lived here.

The Florida athlete is tmde- 
clded on his future plans.

Sign Draft Pick
CHICAGO (AP) — The CaU- 

cago White Sox announced 
Monday night the signing of 
their No. 1 draft choice, Mike 
Ondina, 18, of Rancho Cordova, 
(Jallf.

Ondina, a centerflelder, hit 
.406 during his three years at 
Cordova High School. He was 
named to the 1972 California 
All-State team, leading the 
league with 11- home runs in 20 
gsimes.

Nicklaus Tops 
Golf Earnings

NEW YORK (AP) — Jack 
Nicklaus, despite a two-wwek 
absence fhom the tour in prapa- 
ration for the U.S. Open, irilU 
maintains the lead among pto 
gidf’s money winners, accord
ing to statistics announced 
Monday by the PGA Tourna
ment Players Division.

Nicklaus has earned $16,061 
while Lee Trevino, who with
drew due to lUheee Bfter"the 
second round of the IVB-Phila- 
delphia- Ckdf Clesslc, continues 
to retain second idace with 
$118,672. Jerry Heard ie third 
with $118,311.

J. C. Snead, winner at Phila
delphia, soared from Sith to 
16th place with $62,716 in total 
earnings but failed to break 
Into the top 10.

Charleston is the capital of 
West Virginia.

GIANT SUOOnSS 
Going into the season, the 

San Francisco (nee New York) 
Giants had the best cumulative 
record among National League 
teams, with 6,094 wins and 4,- 
919 losses (or a .668 percentage. 
Pittsburgh was in asoaod jdace 
with a 6.78»4S,286 record, a  .633 
mark. The worst record was 
San Diego’s, 176-309 and MS.

r

Intires, it̂ notthe 
price you pay. Ws how 
often you pay it.

f-mn ALL THE WAY 
BOSTON (AP) — Wlnleas in 

10 iHWvlolu starts this year. 
Dun Hayen ($11) led all the 
way in finally reaching the win
ner’s  circle Monday in the $4,- 
200 featured race before 7,140 
fans at Suffolk Downs.

Pricea kiait M
(176-iax) plus 61.34 e V M O  
F.B.T.

Easy Credit Terms AvaiWMe

" F O R  S A F E T Y ’ S S A K E ’

ROWN’S
T IR E  S H O P

3 3 3  M A IN  STREET 6 4 3 -2 8 1 9
Open Mon. • Fri. 7 A.M.-13 P jg .j gat. 7 AJK.-3 P J f.i 

___________________Sunday 3 A .M .. 8 P J«.

TQ get tbat good feding ^ lB8lde...Iniy
A  oom pIftW y  nsm  oifid bsU m

CENTRAL AIRfXHIDITIOlfING SYSTEM

Space ConditiQnlng

FOaARTYBROTHEIB,
310 BROAD SZBnBT

m e.

y

■ ■, n y..-
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CLASSIFIED/ADVERTISINQ DEPT. HOUBS 

8t80 AJl to 5:00 PJt

COPY CLOSING HME FOR CLAHOTtmen aDVT.
13i30 NOON DAY BKFMUI FCBUOAXION 

Dwdihwi tar laimaair and Kendag lb I3i33 Neon Friftay

PLEASE READ YOUR AO

? ! ” _ HmmM totaipaM iU a tar aita OMR ta-

•e xa3 Mbsan tta vblae al.flie bdraritaetn^ wfii not ^  hjf "nuAe gaod”  wiu bb

643-2711

A

Im iiM S f S on A ees  1 3  -H e o fftiio « id P la fiiM B q  1 7
iiA R PB N IN a Service — Saws, BOTH Heating and Plumbing 
knives, axes, shears, skates, — Prompt, oaurteous service, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Call 343-1496.
C«9 itol Equipment Co., 38 — ------- -:r—:-------
Main Bt., Kanehester. Hours ONANTB Plumbing Service — 
deny 7:8Wi. HiurwW . 7 ^  ^  erilmates, plus quaUty 
Saturday, 7:304. 34^7368. work. 6434841.

H o M s d M ld S o rv ie M lS e A
WASHma machine repeira, D raU R IoM lia <19
ROA WWripool, Kenmore, -- ---------------
Maytag. Reasonable rates. CUSTOfM made ladlea dresses.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and •***l*« 7>rtdal gowns and veils. 
Dry aeanlng, 375 west Middle Also hand «»t fashion Jewelry. 
'Dinipike, next to Stop and ***'^^- 
Shop, 343-4918, 34T-17U.

’  20AMBTnOUS college students. T n iek iiifi «  
Bhcperienced In painting, win- _______^

BOX LETTERS
(V

For Your 
InfomuUoB

OHE HBRAIJ) wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
aiw advertiser using box 
lettere. Readers answer- 

blind box eda who 
dMiW to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
proee(nire:

Rncloee your reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
addreaa to the (3uasilled 
M a n a g e r ,  Menoheater 
Bveaing Herald, together 
with a memo Uatlng the 
oompanlec you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
atrOyed If the advertiaer 
ia one you’ve montioaed. 
If not it wUI be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

16 words - 8 days 
81.89

15 words-6  days
88.24

16 words -10  days
84.60

20 words-2 6  days 
814.66

1”  Happy Ads
81.60

dow washing, lawn care, gen- MANCS1B8TBR — Delivery — 
eral cleaning, mdoor-outdoor light tiwddng and p(u:kage de- 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
I^us mu(di more. Profesrional and stove moving spe<dalty. 
work done - at amateur prices. Folding chain for rent. 349- 
Free estimates. 346-4486. 0763.

ODD JOBS light trucking, 100 B3!3!!!5*!!!!*i 
mUe radius of Manctaestmr. _______” 21
MlscellaaeouB repairs, car- CEILING specialist — expert 
pantry, masoiuy, clean up, workmanship. One celling or 
landscaping, almost anything, all your ceilings npalred -»m 
646-6496 anytime. painted. Alao interior painting

---------— -  and wallpapering. <3ell 389-IIGHT trucking, cellar and at- ,
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns.

e  IfR hr NIA, he

"Goshl The ‘runaway' problem seems to be worse than 
I thought!"

trees cut and removed. Call HOUSE painting by teechere, U 
643-6000. yean eiqierlenoe, fully insur*

REWEAVmo Of burns, moth- work. Save $. CaU
holes, slppen repaired. 'BTn-
dow shades made to measure, NAME your own price. Paint- 
all siie Venetian blinds. Keys ing, paper banging removal, 
made while you wait. Tape re- satisfaction guaranteed. Rea- 
coeden for rent. Marlow’s, 867 sonable. Prompt service. OSS- 
Main St., 6494231. 0779.

AiitoinobBfts For Sate 4
1971 CAMARO Z28, with many 
extras. Must seU. ( ^  betereen 
2-10 p.m., 743-7664.

1967 CHKvnoucrr, 4door 
cayne, standard shift, dean 

tDST — large angora *l>I>««ranoe, good condlUop,
gray c e tT ^ ta  p a v n ^  $660. OaU 647-1947 after 6
atomach. Reward. CaU 648- i960 BUICK Electra -  Snloor

hardtop, power steering,, pow-

TraHtrs - ____

POWER mowen, band mowen B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, 
M ottW fiV C ltl W c v c lt f  11 sharpening and repairing ser- I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
•________ *__________1_________vice. <3all ’ ’Sharpall.”  Free painting, paper hanging. Thir-

L o s t (M d  F o— d 1

alr - ( ^ t i f l ^ .
MHMBOOIMS r o r  aCW  Q' 1690. Savinga Bank of Man

chester. 346-1700.

67 OBBV. WAGON * 
BaUti, VS, r ower Stoer- 
Ita- — Ai. CUBAN, 

and
71 Shaata 14 ft. Travel 
Trailer, completely self- 

contained.
$3380 Oonvlete 

TRD 1KDDON VW 
Bt. S3 TMIaiid X ^ .

BSA ,300, excellent condtUen, pick-up and delivery. 843-0806. 
new tires and battery. AAlng

ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free eaUmatM, fully

$236. <3aU 64S-7169 after 3 p.m. attics and garages insured. 648-7861, 646-82U.
cleaned, very reasonable rates

410 CO HONDA 3”  extended or will buy or take antiques or INSIDE:—outside painting. Spe- 
front end, 'purirfe metal flake, merchandise In trade. Call 644- clal rates for people over 30. 
643-6171, ask for Bruce Watkins. 0009. Call my competitors, then call

me. EMimates given. 648-7863.oddOOMPOnnON cycle Accea- CARPENTRY, repairs,
series. Specialising in trail- Jobs, U|^ trucking. Phone 649- J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom
motocroas accessories. 101 3904.
Pine St., rear, Manchester. H RpjpBRgpRSRRR^
Hours dally 6-9 p.m., Saturday taR dlB E  C o n tr o c th iq  1 4
104 p.m.

ROOM additions,' docmera, ga-

decorating, interior and. ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9608. If no answer 648-6363.

1968 fXDSMOBILE, 96, 4-door _________
hanXop, fUU power, , g ^  con- CHRYSLRR 9 Passenger sta. ____
(htion. $375. 643-8913. Uon wagon, 1963. Just ovei< 13’ SCOTTY, 1968, Tonga mod-

— hauled, exceUent running con- W, aleepe 8, excellent condl- 
1970 PLYMOXP^ sport Satsl- aiUon. 3360. Phono 64T-1B63. Uon, reaMmable. 648-7676. ’
Ute, low mileage, exorilent --------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
oondtUon, buckets, console. 1963 FALCON wagon, good run- AVEOfOER 1971, 31’ aeU-oon- 
vlnyl top. (Jell 347-1386. nlng condtUon. $100 or best talned trailer. $3,988. (3all 646-

FOR-.YOUR motorcycle insur- rages, add -a -levels, root- WAIXPAPERINO and painting 
ence (mil the Crockett Agency. riding ((xmdaUons. Low interior and exterior. Ebcpertly
Ask for Betty Tomer, 648-1077. prlisM. finaiming’. estimate. Tim
....—-................... —  - ..........  Oonaty, 6SS-7016 after 6 p.m.
BustoettServieM 13

Add-A- level Dormer, 2894440.
NEWTON H. Smith ft Sone-Re- WCSIARD E. Martin. FuU pro-

otter. 849-7906. 7879 after 6:80 p-m.

protective spraying by ^>ecUa- rec nxmis, porches end root- 
lot. FYee estimates. Phone 743- ing. No Job too small. CaU 640- 
6036. 9144.

terior - exterior. Free esti' 
mates, fully insured. 649441L

COLLEGE STUDENTS want N. J. LAFLAMME -Carpentry
STJUICRAFT t ^ e r , l|ta — No Job too smaU, Ex- c o n ^ to r . Additions, remodel- INDEPENDENT floor contrac-

COll 7434069. c o f ^ ^ C m  ta^aeen ^  ^ ’e new, rieepe 6, s ^ e n ^  Felice in tree removal, lawn tag and repairs, 876-1642,
----------r -Y l Mobil, 437 HartfOrd Bd. Man- family room. CaU 648-9101

NY3R CART Credit very tadT cheater. after 4:80 p.m. , work and gardening, painting,
Ttonkwipt  ̂ repossesrionT HOn- ---------- ---------------------------------  ,  ,___________  window wariitag, m g cleaning, ®****t!wi'^
est Dotvrie* accepts lowest 1986 DODGE custom 880, 4-door STARCRAFT, hardtop tent etaaU carpentry repairs, drive- 
down, emallest payment, any- etatlaa Wagon, |$289. Savings trailer, sleeps 8, stove, sink, 
where. Not small loan finance Bank of Manclieater. 343-1700. caMnets, Reese bitch and awn- 
company Irian. Douglaa Motors — '̂ , 1'.,.' J "LL: - " 1.—  1996. (M9-S4S0.
840 Main.

tor doea any kind of 
linoleum, ceramics, etc. 
649-2118, 1-7414167.

way sealing and masonry re- 2x?^*****^ ’ ®****** Wind- 
pairs. We guarentoe our work. ®®r» 644-1796. SA V E  $2 to  54 Y d . I

1970 BLUB Pontiac Ebcecuttve,
_________________________ 3-door hardtop. Low mileage. MUST sacrifice — Like new,

19W CHEIVT Impala, factory Power eteertag, jpower brakes, 1971, 2fy Cotore travel trailer, 
air • coiuUtiontag, automatic automatic trahsmisrics), new Call anytime, 870-6074. 
tranemleslon, power steering, glaoe belted , tires, plus two 
4-door, 4 new tires. 649-3287. nMunted g âiw belted snow

For free estimates, call 649- l e q n  CIESZYNBKI builder — 
6677, ask for Bob between 6-7 new homes custom built, re-
p.m.

1068 EURO custom 
sedan. 0<wd mechanical

tires. Asking $3,306. CoU 876- A ilfo  
8786.

LIGHT trucking,, odd Jobe, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrela delivere(L $4. 
644-1776.

modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- 
modele<L bath tile, cement 
WDî . Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. (Jail 
649-4291.

con
dition. Needs paint Job. As is 1068 AUSTIN HEIALY i^ t o , 
$680. Phone 643-0188 after 6 exceUent condition. New tires, 
p.m. ~ shocks and brakes, $960. Sav-

—  tags Bank of Manchester, (M6- 
MUST SELL — 1966 Murcury ^
Commuter station wagon. Ex
ceUent running condition. $700. 1966 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 
CeU 649-8790. condition. First $600 takes It

Plume 646-8296.
1963 PONTIAC convertible, run
ning (mndiUon, or for parts. 1969 LeMans, Pontiac, 2-do(s: 
$80.648-3033. hardtop, power steering,

------------- ----- --------------------------  power brakes, vtayl top, CaU
1934 OOMET, VUlager wagon, ^94170.
power steering, autim iatic,_______ ;----------------------------—
good' tlrea, new brakes, $400. 1866 RAMBLER Ctaaric 770, 
64S4618. four-door sedan. Oood running

condition. Mtone 648-1837.

d o r m e r s , garage., p ^ a
tag, ridewalks and driveways.
(Phone 643-0839.
TREE Service (8<m(rier)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
toî >ed. Got a tree preririem? 
WeU worth phone caU. 742- 
8362.

rec rooms, room addlUona, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roofing, 
aiding, general repain. QuaU-| 
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Ecomuny BuUden, 
Ino., 8484108, 873-0647, eve
nings. X

ON NAME 
BRANDS

a BARWICK 
a FTRtH 
e GALAXY 
a ROXBUBY 
e VIKING

e WUNDA-WBVE 
— Many More — 
UftH FLOORING 

87 Oak S t. Manohestor 
646-7370

ssrr

Order Your HAPPY ADS
TIappy

Thought”
Today!

CALL 643-2711
\smM100KfJ

'

Manchester
Evening
Herald

.. .SodMone 
moylMneieetycw 

aheppyorfl

SUE
Glad you're 

leaving town.
Mickey

Happy Birthday
RICHARD

Love,
Flavio

SUE
Bon Voyage 

Love,
Bill, Dana and 7

Happy Birthday 
LOiSVARRICK 

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, 
Sharon and Jill

Happy Birthday 

JUNGLE JIM

Happy Birthday 
ROCKY 

from
Joyce and Charlie

Love,
Mom.apd Dad

Me and Pa Pete,
"Ralph," "Riley," 
Donua and Bruce

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 
Love,

Joyce and Charlie

Happy Birthday
ROCKY

from
Rocky

Happy Birthday
BRENDA

McC o n n e l l

Sorry we're late.

Happiness is having 
THE EARL CUSTERS 

FAMILY
with us for another year 

at the North United 
Methodist Cburch.

Belated Birthday 
Greetings 

MARY
from

Susie and the 
Card Players

H. S.

Happy Belated 18th. 

T. S.

I once told you that 1 
loved you more than 
all the stars in the sky. 

1 Still Do.
Happy Birthday
DARLING

Happy
Belated Birthday 

LAURA 
Love, 

Colleen

Happy Birthday
SKIER RICH

Love,
Snowplow

LOVE la . . . 

a "happy ad" '

DUNK BUGGY — custom in
terior, rebuUt engine, brakes, i860 UNCULN Continental aU 
etc. ?Any good otter accepted, power, exceUent condlti<m. 
Must aeU. 8764386. new traiumlsaion and exhaust

ayatem, $760. 872-OS86.\1860 ^fMJKSWAGBlN Square-
back station wagon, good con- 1971 TOYOTA CoroUa exceUent 
dlUori. Asking $700. Phone 648 eondtlon. Asking $1,696, Phone 
4677., 647-9666.

1966 I^CRD, 4-door sedan, body 1968 OORVEyiTB,, mint con-
and interior good, engine shot, aition, two tope, ppri-traction, 
$30, $4^3489. four-speed. CaU 646-0784 after

1967 ORBVRDLBT Bel Air, V-8, ®

AUTO 
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS!
s Tune-ups 
• Brakes 

< s Air Cond. 
Complete Auto 

C ue
PONTIAC 

PARK
STS Ubin St, MsachestBr 

6M 4W

MASONRY -  AU types of MORTGAGES -  1 ^  and 2nd 
LAWN mowers shapened and stone, brick fireplaces, walls, m ortgage ^  
repaired, mgtaea tuned-up, concrete steps, sidewalks. No ^
reel, rotary and bond mowers. Job too amall. Free estimates. ^  ***** Bstaio
Pick up and deUver. Call 649- Over 20 years experience. Af- ■***®°®’ _______________
7968, after 4:80. ter 6 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2975. MORTGAGES, loons first sec-

VALLEY mONWORKi ^  WES ROBBINS carpentry re- J'*"**?; **®®*‘y
Wrought Iron railings, fire es- modeling specialist. Addl-

tiona, rec rooma, dormers, 
buUt-ina, bathrooms, kitchens,
649-8446.

Private ImtnicHoM 32 Hdp Wcmted-Femole 35
PRIVATE SWIMMINO lessons WANTED Part-time telephone 
in your pool by certified W.S.I. aoUcltacs. Houriy wages plus 
with experience all ages. Ref- bonus. OaU 646-7694 or 646- 
erences. 647-960S. 4g u  for appointment.

capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, traUer hitches, 1-466- 
0864.

TWO YOUNG married men wiU
Special Services IS

do smoU repair Jobs and paint- MANCHESTER Welding Berv< 
tag, alao ce llu  cleaning and ice comer Durant and West r j j j j
light trucking. CaU 646-3693, Middle TUnqrike. General “
646-8736. Welding repairs, home owners

----------------------------  and sports equipment.
Enterprisea — Eta- ■aBteBBaBBHMpBBaB^ 

perlenced students accepting R ooE lia  — S ld l l l^  ISIaIm Pai" eismmdii** vwilnHna? • ____________... -

ASHCAN

neceasary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 637-7871. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart- 
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

I jg N H

own business. 
Profltalrie personnel agency 
franchlae avaUable in Hartford 
suburb. Six figure volume wUl 
throw off n eu  to 50 per cent 
profit. Etacellent opportuhlty

SUMMER Tutoring - 
or math. Mrs. GiU,

- reading 
6384691.

automatlo, power steering, ra- 1969. VOUfSWAGEUl convert-
dio. >28 Autumn Street, 648- ible, low mUeege, radio. ■ ■ --------- -------------------- muimu biuauk, cwu ^av.vw pvr yow . \̂ iui xuvimru
7631. tag $1,160. Phone 648-6876 after STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, trims. Roofing taataUation and p. Rita, Personnel System

Tnnnnmiin  • P- IV im w u ycm i ■ ir y w x  Awplacea, flagatime t®n^®»- repairs. 6494496, 876-9109. Marketing Department for
PLYMOUTH, 1962, 70,000 n^es, ........  ........................ . YAMAHA 1972 X63, 660, LOOO concrete repairs, bota In- ------------ —---------— ; apprintment. 278-0000.

SSBooETcRMr^^^
CERTIFIED teacher will tutor 
junior and senior high acluxri

EtagUih, reading at aU grade 
levels and elementary sub
jects. Please contact Miss 
Dodge at 648-1616.

DOMESTIC H E L P  wanted, 
flexllrie hours. B-Z Day Maid 
Service. 872-8344.

Jobs, for summer; painting,
yard woik, window waahtag, BIDWBIL Home Improvement for bright executive who has
anything. 644-2018. Co. Expert taataUation of alu- vision and need to earn over fpipflBpBaBaaHBBBBaiSBBSMBXXi^^

mtaum riding, gutters and $50,000 per year! (JaU Rl<riiard H d p  W o B te < i-f« n a ia  3 5  H d p

DOCTOR’S aaalstant, mature 
and experienced, 1 to 6 p.m. 
daUy. East Hartford area. Re
ply Box ” A” , Manchester Her
ald.

LPN to assist Manchester phys
ician and work in front ottlee. 
Knowledge of typing, in
surance forma and record 
keeping required. Monday 
through Thursday, 9 until 6 
and alternating Fridays and 
Saturdays, 9 until 8 p. m. 
Business aS9 personal refer

ences neceasary. Reply Box 
"F ” , Manchester Herald.

6 cylinder, standard. Needs pBB^pM O^gBSIWjMjBS 
brakes or good for parts, $60 TfUCkS — T iaC fO te 
or best otteh Phone 646-7699.

shle and outride, raUtags, GUTTERS and roots repaired
landscaping. Reasonably pric- and replaceiL EtaoeUant work- MANCHESTER—Going tavern, 
ed. (JaU 648-0661. manshlp. Reaaonable prices. Call for detaila, owner wants

1967 W «D , Galaxle, CaU Bruce, 646- M N N ^ e , ^ ^ 6 ^ e x . ^  TWO Handymen want a varlely ^  ®®tl"»®tes 646-1899. fast sale. Frechette ft Martin
1966 FORD FDOO wrecker, V4,

miles. Asking $1,800. 649-2000, 
873-4280.

dan, .low mUeage, good condl- 8440. 
tlan, l(X>lor maroon. Best otter,

truck, 1 ^ , 4^speed, new cliitch MINI Bikes
1966 DODGE, K ton plck-up

condition, reasonatrie 
OaU 6464324.

Two hardly used
1970 CHAROER, 888, 4-barrel, and tires, many new parta. KG ntin^kes, ( I ^  tfaw 10

of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, RoOfilM| OMI 
atUcka, ceUars cleaned. Lawns gU m n n ifa  
and gardener’s service. CaU 
643-6306.

Realtors. 647-9993.
I *  a LAUNDRYMAT — Mgh volume 

exceUent l(XMition. A real mon-

beavy duty suspension, green S78T. 
with black vtayl top. ExceUent 
condition. 649-2001.______________  ______ A nte A ceessoriw -T Ites 6

P ^ ;  T O W m . nun - t h  > «

ROOFINQ — SpeclallRlzig re- ®yroakc**. June Qoodi 648-1887,
CARPENTER------ avaltahie P^^^ng roofs of aU kinds, new Pueek Realtors. 289-7476.

taige (10” ^ r o  weekends. No Job THRIVINO PIZZA shop in the
t ^ l g  oT too smsU. CaU Sto- c>®aj>«<* r ^ r e d .  M years ^  estabUrii-

Small, $140. Laxv» $260., or . ^  ^  . ium-w w  9 experience. Free estimates,
both for $ST6. CaH days 648-  ̂ j^ H o w le y , 6484861.
6884, evenings 649-2063. P’™

ed, good equipment, good 
lease. (JaU BUI Rood at T.J.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Apply Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE
HALE RD., MANCHESTER 

644-1681
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

(3BILJNO and ceramic tile ape- H ea tin g O n d P lM lA lB g  1 7  Realjora, 648-16TT.

6896..
1967 CHBSVBILB MaUbu, for _
parta or as Is. Beat offer.

motorcycle. (JaU 648-7006.

Phona 6494441 Mobile Honws

r, __11, clallst, oos Celling Or aU, re- —___ . ,,—TTTTTTT NURSERY fiCJHOfX, —^Teacher
*** paired or reiriace(L Rooms re- too amaU. tom edM e nurse Interested to bustaess

paired or remodeled. No Job 
too sihaU, .special rate. Work 
done oh weekends and eve
nings, anytime,. 647-9232.

1936 YAMAHA, 805, exceUent 
condition. $860 or best offer. 
CaU 3494409.

service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. E’aucete 
repaired or tastaUed. Water SPOTLEiSS, thrivtag restaurant

opportunity. Ideal location. 
CaU 876-9716, Mr. Jack.

------------------------ --------------- -—  .jTjr— AiPACJHB t ^  teaUw vtw-ovuw._________________  pumps 'worked on. Comiriete to
84^2948 tS- Mesa No. 8. Seeps 9. Used one 1972 HONDA, 176 cc, exceUent WILL SEAL your driveway,- heating systems, roc roouu, FI 

coodltloa, $896. 64 1950 firm. CaU 743- condition. Asking $600. Phone one coat, average size, $16; ^ .^ ^ 1  M ft M Plumbing ft ot!
8786. ’644-1776.tap 6 , ___________ __

J S i! ITOBILB HOME, 12x83’. fui> 1970 SUZUKI SAVAGE 280,cent SUMS »ax, y  __

two coats, $30. You buy the 
materials. 346i6868.

Heating, 849-2871.
SAM Watoon Plumbing and

run- nlahed. riwd, awning. In Jen- woods set-up. 21”  front wheel, ROTOTULB gardens, towns, heating. Bathnxxn remodeling 
^  one front sea’s park, Btorrs. OaU 876- many extras. 647-1130 a ^ r  6 flower beds. CaU 646-7706, 429- and repairs. Freeniaa' order. Needs one _ 
tire. $800. OaU Karsh, 046-3014. 9880 evenings.

eatimatea.
p.m. 2836. CaU 649.8806.

busy bustaess sector. 
Figures avaUable. Owner haa 
other taterata. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfloro Agency, 647-1418.

Ke«p Happy -  
Ketp Smiling with 

A Herald Happy Ad

HAIRDRESSER
In cur attractive, busy, established style shop. If you’re a 
genuine stylist with giiod aU around ablUty, -why not see us 
for a fuU-Ume position? Etaperience to wnist we're Io(ridng 
for. We have <xie of the finest cUentele around, and we’re 
generous in helping our hair styUsU get started. Sound 
good? OaU

Y O U R  ST A R  DUST lE A U fY  S A L O N
Days 876-3768 — Ehrenlngs 8484881

3
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV7.
UtW  NOON DAT BEFOWB Pim UCATION 

DMdUne H r totartnjr M i llM i« y  to U M  N«m  M ia y

THERE OUQHTA BB A  LAW

fo R lH E  REOTOF -ME MOOSEKlOLCt 
MOMMA IS A m tON Q MEMORY BANK*

DIAL M3-2711

H«lp W in d  Fiwah 35 IM p Wi tod F«iu k 35
OIRL FRIDAY for our Service READ O RO W m  u  a  real ea-
Departm ent DuUea Include 
s o m e  typlnf, answerlnf 
piMoe, w r lt ^  repair orders 
and above all fetU nr alone 
w i t h  the public. Flve^toy 
week, no Saturdays, excellent 
frinee beneflta. CaU Mr. Oar> 
ter or Mr. m ills  fCr an Inter
view, Garter caievrolet Go., 
Inc., 1239 Main St., Manches
ter, 6464464.

SAUeSWOMAN — PUgrim M ills

tale sales consultant can be 
yours U you possess motiva
tion, determination and ambi
tion, to achieve above average 
Income and professtonal stand
ing. Our Manchester staff has 
several openings. We provide 
training. Mr. Sussler, 389-4516.

a j - l— W iM la r f e e - » -  »A

tto.Ato.U-AM.OII- ♦ itnto Ui*<j »*ii

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

B u t  TOR V4ER6ELF -

iW illM otloavdlV  AportAM M s-noM - ^ <1
FURNISHEID light housslnap- to t lt -

i k m w m k r b
O lO  t  P O T  
M Y O lA B Sesft

^  room, flxirt floor, ideal — u a NCHBSTER — Rpiral A nni A L B Q A O T _ 
retired or .working lady. CaU s.bedn>om townhouee apart- men^
647-U98. Mrs. Morse, 604188, „en ts . Fully equipped W toh ^

---------------------------------  IH  balhi. carpeting, private « o m j ^  t o * » o m a jm o «
patio with barbecue, conven- *2"
1 ^  location, chUdren wel- W. D o W  Realtor, 
com e, fUS. 646-1019. D. J.' Hen- or 646-1021. :. .
*y Co. oaiLUXB one-bedroom TotoW

or Inquire 109 Footer 8 t
IANOOVBR— Large furnished 

room , woridng gentleman only. 
Quiet home. Parking. |60 
monthly. 74I-U61.

I R b b r o N— Room for rent, p ^  
vate home, kitchen privUeges, 
parMng. W orking gmUeman. 
Phone 3384008 or 7434161. tale Aesodatee, Inc. 6484139.

-—

t r
AltR&&.€V0eaiEL
A iLeuT O w .m .
sroecijH fciA jh
" a  MtNO ’(DAT 
ftORRSBS&MESE
-ren osT O a e
A O sen T ,-

WB HAVB ourtomera waiting houi», teU 
for the rental o f your apart- Patio.

R e a l^ , 648-4585, or 646-K»l- 
two-bedroom Town

_____ ______________  m  baths, full base-

room s, parking. 6 i^  649-3858 ______________________________ _ _______ ____
for overnight and permanent ggg OBMTBR SflRBBT — De- Iv “ paul W .^Dougin, Realtor, 
guest raise. - - • -------  .,z  ----------

1OT THOMPSON Hohse-Got. LMtOB

25, % ^ . ^  g ijt js r .2 T „ r * '-  s s ’ J ir -4 S iJ s :» » « .  mtMm . OeU a4B.98SB ttou ei04«w, 0 *o o p.m. ^  carpets. 8340. month-

53

luxe 4H-room duplex, IH 64Im 5S6 or 646-1031.
baths, aU appliances, fully car- ---------------- ' , ,
petod, alT4ondltlonero. heat OARJMBN *^*-5!®®?“
and hot water, storage and apartment, first floor. U ioh ^  
p«rldnfa On ha» Unn, con- heat. i4 >̂Uancee» carpetie HW

------------ —-— ----------  ventent tO' ehoppliiir* Rlfht- montly. Paul W. Dougan,̂  Real-
,to«rtment unH. »306 monthly, tor, 048-4585 or

convenient subunMa loeatiQii, ‘Xvlm ••amv̂msaMM iw lOHEt ------------ - ' -r*"

ceUl, 6464890. 849-9644. Ful l  bassmoat.vate hotna. 
648.3880.

Working
appUances.

36 ArtidM For Scit 45 Houtehold Goods 51

TurawrMwiTiBR-------ROOMS, second floor, |335 monthly, Paul W. DOUJW

location, includes heal all CaU after 5 p.m ., 6484097.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over ege 40. Apply Gavey*e 
Rsstaurent, 45 Btoat Oenter St.

two-bedroom Town- 
Includes ajqiUances,

Fabric Department store is WINDOW CL£ANERS, experl- 
looUng for mature woman, enced, must be reliable. Good 
fuU-tlme', part-time. Apply 434 pay. GaU Manchester Window 
Oakland St., Manchester. Cleaning Company, 6494334.

Help
Mow

W,
S7

IMMEDIATE! Opening — Raw- 
lelgh Household Products 
dealer needed in your area.

BABYSITTER wanted In vlcinl- MAN SXHt tire aervlce and de- 
ty of South Main Street, 3 to 6 livery, with growing Ure con- 
p.m . Call 643-0989 before 3 p.m . cem , good benefits and over- Can earn |50 to $75 or more

-------------------------------------------------  time. Must be married and with Just 10 hours weekly.
want steady work. Apply In Write Rawlelgh Go., Boot 1849, 
person. Nichols Manchester Albany, N. T „  13201 or phone 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad St., Man- coUect 518-4494639.
Chester.

PART-TIMB cleaning woman, 
lAurel Manor, 649-4519.

FOR SALE
ONE LUSTRON HOME
DtoasMmblad: aU fram e work 
with wlndowa, exterior paii- 
eto, rooi truasea, root panels, 
som e Interior panels, dowa. 
No Inside parttfion. Must be 
sold as one uM t Can be seen 
at

GHMIAN
HOUSE WBECKINO 

Stock Place, Manch water 
649-3892

WBSnNCaiOUSB alt^condiuon- 
er, 8,000 Btu. d irom e kitch
en set, 6 chairs, 19”  Stenlth

tor, 648-4585, or 646-103L

portable televlaian. TV stand, ROOTtt, with
^ U a n e o u s . Good condition. ^  and refrigerator, s s ^

floor, no pete, near bus Uiit. 
AvaUable July la t  GaU after

m odem  i4n>ll6iK!«9> AM  per i h RBB  romna, file bath, heat, house, 
month. Paul W; Dougaa, Real- ijot water Inoludad. Middle- heat, carpets, full hasomsnt,

aged adults. Security deposit, and paOo. $226 montWy. Paul 
references. No pats. Paridng. W, Dougan, Realtor, 6434585 qr 
15H School Street, second 646-1031. 
floor, across from  Bast Side 
rec, near Main St. FIVB-ROOM aparfinent, air- 

condifioned, paneled rooms. 
M arlow's, 867 Main S t1671 NBOCHI-Alco sewing ma- 5 p.m,, 646-1086. 7H-ROOM apartment, two-fw-

chtne. Unclaimed lay-a-way, -------- ---------  ̂ ----- :  lly bouse, garage, yard. ChU-
never used, MlglnaUy $149.00 hte*wabw accepted, no pete. Stove H J S S fiJ S f""
now $69.80. Buttonholea, mono- fhnilteed. $190. monthly. Ref- W IHlntn
grams, hems, sews on buttons, ««n c“  required. Available ApWllMIlt*
- “ ■ J , »  MO, H cm H  -  » ,» ■

‘T,’’, Manebeetor Herald. FOUR-ROOM duplex apart- rocm fumUhed apartan^ fUr

63-A
er.

BOOKKBEIPBR — Preferably
SSSVBai PIBCB Mediterranean 
bedroom se t $460; dining roomCOUNTER HELP, part-time.

experienced, fuU-time. 0 day». PAnfTElRS HELPER — leam  Experience preferred. Apply BUREAU for sale, asking $30. set $85; also odds and ends, 
full fringe benefits, liberal me trade. I need P<^>a Joe's, 646-1005.
discounts, 
conditions, 
m ent 6484138, ask for Mr. 
Lindsay, manager. House A 
Hale Department Store.

pleasant working aomeooe willing to work, 
ChU for appoint- scraping, ■nniUng and paint

ing. Must be sN e to clim b lad
ders. Work In the Manchester 
area. 643-9889, before 9 p.m .

good condition, also twin beds, ChU 64641M. 
$35. CaU Oii-ITTS.

30”  WHIRLPOOL, electric stove, 
ZENITH table model TV, wUte, ftel-lined oven, like new.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- 
nus tor fuU-Ume, servicing ”
Puller Brush customers. No *>•*«•' “ *d wMte, $87.60. GaU must be seem. $160. 742-7792. 
experience or car necessary. 743-8082.
CaU 333-9636. DOUBUC BED, mattress and

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant. Monday through course. gu s. weekly salary Qworge H. Orlffing, Inc. 742- Form ica Uteben set, $40. Tele- 
Thursday, 4 p.m . to midnight. training. No - Phone dete, $10. Oimverfible

PART-TTMB cook, Laurd Man
or. 649-4519.

TEACHER and AIDE, for He
bron Oenter Nursery School, ________________
Inc., Monday, Wednesday, Pri- MECHANICS wanted, top pay, EXPERIENCED 
day, a.m . and p.m . 4-year old many beneflfs. Come In to see associates
classes. Tuesday, 'nuirsday, us. 601 Sullivan Avenue, Soufii 
a.m . 3-year old classes. For Windsor.
appUcatlons send self-addressed —  — ------------------— ---------------
envelope to Hebron Oenter LATHE OPEIRATOR read 
Nursery School, Inc., Box 137, blueprinU and set-up, Harper

________________________________ SCREENED loam, gravel, box spring, $10. China ctoaet
SIX-WEEK Manager training P*w!««a®d gravel and flU. and buffet for cottage, $0 each.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

0-Room Townhousea, 
filed baths, complete O .E ., 

"kitchen, wall-to-wall car-Y 
pefing, private basem ent,' 
washerttryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

ment, exceUmit resldenfial lo- older person, tub and riiower, 
caficn, 3 bedrooms. One diUd, aU ufilttiea. Parking. Prlvato 
no dogs. $136. 6SS-9007. entrance. 643-2336. |

AVAILABLE July 1st, clean, THREE-ROOM furnished spart- 
four-room apsitm ent, first ment, beat, hot water, stove, 
floor, stove, and parking In- refrigerator. Apgiy M artow's 
eluded. Adults preferred. Call 867 Main Street, 
before 6 p.m . 649-1928. E M E pH B ltolH H toptoH M toM

EFDTCIENCT 3H rooms, new- S M lM tt  Lo m H O M  
ly  redecorated. Immediate oc- mi|p R g R f 
ctqwnoy, 646-0200.

6 4

----- ^  NEWLfT remodeled store, 100
per cent location. Ideal tor anyDELUXE one-bedroom 

ment, wall-to-waU carpeting For informa-
throuihout, complete apiril- c jjj  i 4mI2-9877. 
anees, vanity, bath. Centrally

Hebron, Goon.

PART-TIME Secretary recep
tionist - m edical assistant, for 
Manchester m edical office. 
Hours 13:30 until 6:30, Monday 
through Thursday. Neat a p  
pearance and work habits, 
irieasant personality and good 
telephone manner essential. 
Mature woman with experi
ence preferred. Reply with 
business and personal ref
erences to Manchester Herald 
Box “ HH” .

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST — 
Fhll-time, certified puteic ac
countants office. Robert J. Pue 
A Co., 9 Elm St., RockviUe, 
8754241.

Buffing Machine Co., 363 Ell
ington Rd., Bast Hartford. 389- 
7471.

Fleet

Maintenance

Mechanic
Cost conscious, all-around 
mechanic needed for private 
carrier. Must be experienced 
In all phases o f gas, diesel 
and trailer repair.

____________ printing gdatea .009 thick, 2Sx
real estate *2", 2 i cents each or 5 for $1. B io a r  FOOT sofa, needs clesn-
needed tor M8-I7U. tag, $200. Occasianal chair, FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec-

f a a t  expanding real estate t im h r e l l a  tent. 7x7x6’ "hfata reuphoW ertag, $50. end floor, 435 & «a d  St.. $n .
company. ExceUent commls- Phone 6434048. ho furnace, middle sge couple,
^ ^ e d u l e  oersenaL ------------------------------------------------- security deposit. Can 9484751.

P®«»- condition, e l e c t r ic  stove. 34” . Olen- ----------- 1----- — ------------------- -—
8764867. wood, avocado, $26. Rsfrigera- HILLIARD STREET — 4%-

-----------Z------  tor, 17 cubic foot, bottom room apartment in newer two-
S t* /  '  * — ,°P «“  “  freeser, yellow, $40. 6494678. fam ily. Two bedrooms, new washer-dryer hook-up, vanity MANCHESTER — Warshouse

Realtors, ML0 . dally, ring bell for service. ----------------------------------------------- --  | ĵ>pUances, waU-to-waU car- gypg bath, glass a lld l^  doors and Industrial space. 16,000-

located $170. monthly. R . D. TOO SQUARE FEET floor qpacs 
Murdock, 048-2693. at 72 East Center Street Ideal
------------------------------------------------ for office, g ift  barber, fabric
DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart- yam  ttiop. For i^ipolntment 
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, ^  6494796 or 649-8218
comidete appliances, 3 air- gfier ^ .m . 
conditioners, fUU basement.

-------------------------------------------------  ---------------  --------- -------  car- type bsdh, glass sliding doors and Industrial space. —
ARRUDA REALTY is eCtertag S * " ’M a ^ ^ estl?  « “ ® P®“ «- .» * » : P®'

1666.
Demtag Street, 
Route SO. South.an unlimited opportunity for

a man or woman to grow with ____________________
an established company. Full- CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five j  BUY anything and everything, 
time employment, must have yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel. Furniture, cqipllancea, house- 
real estate license. Call Lou stone, manure, po<d and pcUlo wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House- 
Am ida, for confidential inter- sand. 643-9604. bold lots wanted. Call 646-7679-
view, 644-1039. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ----------------------------------- ---------------

Boerts & AeecuoriM 46

Robert D. 
643-2693.

dry stm ege and a nice yard 
AduHa pieterred. References.
No dogs. Security required. ____
Parking for one car. GaU 646- THREE room s, aU utiUtlcs, ap- 1-748-0684.
7278 after 5 p.m ., weekends pUances, bus Unê  second floor, -------------------------

$160 monthly,' security re- OALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at

Murdock, Realtor, able Immediately. Heated and 
alr-condifioned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $140 per square

anytime.

S itH o tlo m  W a n t e d  -

PARENTS — Help your child 
advance-lmprove his reading, 
language, mathemaUca aklUs. 
Children tutored In your home 
by coUege senior majoring

__________  ranges, automatic washers
q e  16’ OLASTRON fiberglas boat, with guarantees. See them at
___  96 h.p. M ercury engine. Excel- B. D. Pearl’s  AiqtUances, 649

lent condition. Many extras. Mata S t CaU 648-3171.
$1,400. CaU 649-2971 , after 4 -------------------------------------------------
p.m. ESTATES and houselMUd lots to 

buy. Bob Flucldger, 649-8247.

SEESONG receptionist with Reply to Box “ E ” , Manchester, 
typing skills. Vernon Circle.
Csll 647-9961.

UV WOÂ LV 0O5UW1 J15C5JWAIA3K____
early chUdhood, elementary BVINRUDE 1.6 h.p. Trolling
education. CaU Anne 643-0369. motor. $36. Phone 649-4316. M O C nin C iy m TO O n 9Aeducation. CaU Anne 643-0369. 
for more taformafion.

S C H O O L  NURSE, Bedton 
Schools, part time — 12:30 
p.m . 3:30 p.m ., Monday

34’ CUTTY CABIN, 80 h.p. V d-
OIL Burnef servicem an, Man- D o^ S  -  B ild s  -  P o ta  4 1nre«_ Call 647-1660. ___— __________________________ ucau, econom ical lo  operate.

649-3906.
kittens.

cheater tu«€u CaU 847-1660, 
9 a.m . to 12 noon.

CUTE TIGER
through Friday during School MACHINISTS—First class able trained. 643-9062.

box

year, beginning Sept. 1972. For 
api^caUon call Office of Supt. 
of Schools, 643-1669.

PURCHASING BUYER — East 
of the river, experienced In

to set-up and work from  blue 
prints. Also machine operator, EINGLISH Springer Spaniel 
50 h o u r s .  Spencer Machine pui^y, male, AKC reg i^ red , 
Corp. 767 D Goodwin St., East champion breed, aU permanent 
Hartt-^rd, 628-9315. shots, exceUent for hunting or

—— for pet. Call 643-1346.

THRIFT Master roto fiUer, 24” , 
Uke new, $125. 875A060._______

EVINRUDE outboard motors, -------------------------------------------------
H dscUw and Maatercraft GIBSON E B ^ , baas guitar, ex-

graphlcs and buying of boxes. TRUCK driver’s helper, drlv- 
Mature person preferred. Car eris license required, over 18 GREAT DANE, AKC black pup- 
necessary, Salary, $8,0(X> to years. Apply Watkins Ware- pies, shots, show and pet quaU- 
start. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 house. Forest St., Manchester, ty. $100. Phone 762-38S8.
E. Center St., Manchester, 646 ------------------ ------- ---------------- ;;----------------------------------------------------------REAL GROWTH as a  real es- ______

tate sales consultant can be SIAMESE KITTENS, blue

traUers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat- 
tag suppUes, acceasortes, 
W oolsey paints, Gerlch’s 
Marine Service, 1083 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 648-2868.

H o 5 ^ ^ N w i e f l ^ ^ 4 9

ceUent condition, add new over 
$000. asking $2S0. Ovation 6820 
bass amp used only twice, 
add new over $400, asking 
$260. WurUtser electric piano, 
needs some work, asking $100. 
CaU 875-1431.

RECEPTIONIST — Typist, yours If you possess motiva- point, $16 each. 872-6660.
smaU d fice . Public contact 
and phone respcmslbUttles. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

RN, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m ., part- 
time. 646-0129. Manchester

tlon, determlnafion, and ambi
tion to achieve above average

Mianor Nursing Home 385 West m a n AGBUI ASSISTANT — Âm-

PUREBRED Blue point Sia-
, J mese kittens. Six weeks old-.Icome and professional stand-
tag. Our Manchester staff has Pbone
several openings. We provide _______________________
trotatag. Mr. Sussler, 289-4616. FREE —Mttens, part Siamese,

two frisky males. Phone 649-
Center Street. blUous fellow looking for 1766 after 3 p.m .

TENOR trombone, very good 
HYBRID Petunias, In all cdora, condition, smaU bore, excep- 
65 cents per box. Also Gera- tlotial tone quality, good ac-
niums, Ageratums, Salvia, tlon. 649-2521.__________________
Pahlias, M arigdds, Zinnias. aM M aaaaBBM aEEOM aBaEai
Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, Q fR c a  O lid
tomato plants, etc., at reason- E q u ip ilie ilt  5 4
able prices. Open 7 days a ^  ________________
week, and evenings. Ponti-
ceUi’s Greenhouse and Nursery, REMINGTON calculator, good 
433 North Main Street, Man- condfion. $90. Phone 649-6409. 
Chester. M io a a a a E a ip a ip E B a a a i^

FEMALE for various light 
office duties, fuU-Ume, East 
Hartford office. No experience
necessary. Apply Precision Op- „
Ucal, 11 Bragg Street, East ^  |J[2lei7 649-6788.
Hartford.

chance to get ahead. Must be pREE __ Part-angx)ra
neat nd personable. Can train 
part-time for fuU-tIme poei- 
tlon. Income potential lucra
tive. Call for personal tater-

double
Garden -  Fomi -  
Dairy Products

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD 8T.

O eV  W. MHMMJS TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wail-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity file 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dhqposal, electric heat, 3 ali> 
ccndlfioners, glass ' sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement s to n «e  area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to riMoping, schools, 
bus and rrtlgunis facilities. 
M odel iqiartment o ] ^  for 
taq>ecfion 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es 1^ ap- 
pointment.

Boltt by

U & R Honsing CorpI'
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
MUrdook

Realtor 648-3692 
648-9061 
646-6996

quired. Available immedlately- 
Ftano A g ^ y , 646-3677.

SPAdOUB 4-room apartment. 
Adults, no pets, uUUtles extra. 
$135. Security deposit. Imme
diate occupancy. 633-6026.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, 1% baths, 
separate basements, $236. No 
ufilifies. Frechette and Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

LOdQN G for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real EMate 
Associates. Inc. 643-6139.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which includes

643-1577 for office space. All 
diapes and slses and prions. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we w ill do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

FIVE-ROOM ground floor of- 
flee suite, paridng, aUxtondl- 
fiontag, paneled. Marlow’s, 867 
Mata S t

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Mata St., next to 
post office. Shccellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

THREE - ROOM corner 'o ffice  
suite. House A Hole Bldg., 968 
Mata St. Pbone 643-4846.

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- OFFICE space, storage or dls- 
pUances, laundry, s to i^ e , play. Bolton Notch, form er 
parking, for $180 mcmthly. 649- McKinney Lumberyard. Good 
2871, 646-0683. visual location. 1-228-4460.

AVAILABLE four-room apart- PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
ment. Heat, appUances, cen- rooms, exceUent locafion, ex- 
tral locafion. $180. monthly. Se- ceUent decor all fSMdUfies, $175 
curlty d«noslt 649-8340. monthly. 649-1680, 64M549.

iî |a|||ii|M ^^

Ftor Rent
iiMlneu Locations 

64For Rent 64

50
pawed kittens, mostly white.
Also two adult ducks, free. PICK YOUR OWN strawber- 
Phone 646-0483. ries, large field, bring contain-

Wonted -  To tny ____________
WANTED 1964 Chevrolet Im - 118 MAIN STHEET —3 rooms, 
pala, 2-door hardtop In good heat, 81S8AS monthly. Security. 
condiUon. CaU 643-4706 after FamUy unit ;646-2426, 9 to 5 
3:80 p.m . p.m .

CLERK TYPIST to do sales 
correeponsance 45 wjHn accu
rate typing a minimum. Good 
benefits. Fee pedd. Rita Girl, 
99 E. Center St., Manchester. 
646-8441.

LICENSED plumbers and expe
rienced helpers, paid vaca-

chUdren please. Slater _  antique furniture, NEWER 4-room duplex apart-
^  ® l ! : * * ‘ ' «®"™  glass, pewter, oU piUnttogs or m ent carpeted Uvtagroom,
^  AKC, registered, $100. 643- 8;80-8 p.m.____________________  antique ItemsVAny quan- eat-ln Utohen. 114 baths. fuU

K C K  YOUR own strawberries, '*'*® Harrisons, 648-8709,
Oons. good beneflU. Please AFFECTIONATE one-year old Bunker HU Rd., Coventry. 40 165 pakland Street.
caU 873-9119.

SEEKING executive secretary, 
Vernon Circle, call 647-9961.

AVON wants you. If you want 
to make extra money. If you 
like people. If you can spare 
some o f your free hours selling 
our famous products. It’s easy 
and fun! CaU 289-4922.

RN’S or LPN*S 
ALL SHIFTS

Immediate openings, exceUent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

838 BldweU St. 
Manchester, 646-2321

An equal oi^ortunity emidoyer

PUBLIC Relations representa
tive—local position for coUege 
grad, must have P .R . or sales 
experience. Good starting sal
ary. Nb agency fee. Rita Girt, 
69 E . Oenter St., Manchester, 
646 8441.

H AlRI^lBaraiR wanted, exper
ienced. Excellent working con
ditions. 648-7806.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available In an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a  giound floor 
opportunity with a  growing 
company being a le tter  in 
the specialty papermaking 
Industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity wUl be ta the area 
of physical testing and 
product quaUty evaluation: 
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or caU: 

Arthur Tournas 
Vice President

Colonial Board Company
616 Partier Street 

Manchester, Ccxmecticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

EtagUsh setter wants good cents a quart. Weekday 6 to 8 .....
home, owner going away to p.na., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m- KOOIHS ww im o a T  HOOFO 
school. 646-8080.

eat-in Utohen, m  baths, fuU 
basement with hook-up, good 
location, $19p monthly. CaU 
648-3282 or 644-8896.

More
J H K i Pride

MANCHESTER
PROFESSIONAL PARK Prestige

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
• wall-to-wall carpeting e vtayl waU ooveifnjg
e parking for 860 ca n e rente from $4 per sq. ft.

the Farley company 278-0653

__________ R ut 65 Out of Towe
f o u r  - ROOM, smaU apart- LARGE eight-room CMonial R e h I

■ V̂  ' 64
Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m . 648-0326. u u r q e  furnished room for re- ment, stove, refrigerator, sac- flreitece, large lawn, parking VERNON —Caren Anaitmente 
.......................................................... ................. • - -  ---------- - ------ -------- area. Pleasant convenient lo- - - ,THREE half-Perslan mole Ut- ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart sponsible genUeman. quiet "nd ond floM  at Center a ^  Main -  ------------ - ~

tens, free to good homes. CaU m u Vernon, off Route 83. cMivenlent, private entrance Street. Heat Included. $180 ^ ® " -  Working adults, 643- ueat, hot water, wall-to-waU
2 bedrooms at $185 includes

mornings only, 646-0676. 876-7919.

KITTENS, FREIB. Phone 649- 
6236. <X>NVERTI1m ] e SOFA 

two matching chairs.

and parking. 648-4248.

MANCHESTER — Large clean
__room s, parfctag. Maid service.

$ ^  weekly. Pbone 649-2818. 
$125. -------------------------------------------------

mcnthly. 646-0399.

FREE — Kittens, deUvered to WOMAN to riiare 6-rocm home,
good homes. 646-6498. $40. Call after 6 p.m ., 646-8641. before 6:15 p.m ., 648-8693.

FREE — Kittens, four double- $*AT^AG GAS dryer, pem a^ a t TRACTTVB sleeping room.
pawed Uttens. Call anytime, 
643-7054.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
shots, wormed. Reasonable. 
Phone 648-0467.

PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a

nent press eyede, exceUent 
condlUon. $75. 647-9660.

MOVING — SeUtag 6 month-old 1*® ^ n ice  St. 
crushed 
suite.

gentleman, private entry, free 
parking, shower bath. Apply

velvet living room ejcCELLBNT furnished room 
inaster ^ iw m  set, genUeman, private en- 

brass bed, baby furniture, dou- g ,„ter. 647-1146 or
hie door refrigerator, self- 049.̂ 89̂ , 
cleaning double oven, vacuum

OO&A
'________________________ __  carpeting, a{q>UanceB, dls-

CENTRALLY located six-room alr-cwidltlootag, swim-
home for rent. One-car garage. ” 'tog  pool and parking. Stor-
Good condition. $300 per 
month plus escrow. Jarvis Re
alty, 648-1131.

Out of Town 
For Rent 46

loving home, CaU 643-6920. system, garage door openers, MANCHBSTEUl — F^irnlshed 
mm mmmm mmmm mmmm m  cHandeUers, draperies, air- room, carpeted, kitchen privl- Apartments, teluxe c m  - M -  
ArtielM For Scrio 45 conditioners, much more. 649- leges, m odem bath, lounge 5 ^ *

with flreiriace, plutti, privacy, “ « « ie ,
parking, 643-0002. 6«|512ft_______________________

race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, bof wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish-

____________ washer, disposal,, carpeting,
M A N C H E STE R - ^

age and laundry in buUdtag. 
No pets. CaU 876-1666 or 278- 
1610.

ROCKVILLE— 5 room s, $160; 
4 rooms, $115; S rooms furnish
ed, utiUtles included $87 week
ly. 872-0369 7:80-9:80 p.pn.

ROCKVILLE —Rockland Ter- BOLTON —South Ridge P art 
» . . apartments. Deluxe one-bed

room. Carpeting, alr-coodifion- 
tag, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable Immediately 
$160. J. D. Real Estate, «46- 
7581, 649-5371.

2630.
16’ ABOVE GROUND pool.
Skimmer, vacuum pump, 20 23”  CONSCUliE RCA Mack and

t-------------------- gsdlon reversible sand H ter, white televlsicn. Restaonable. ATTRACmVE
REIAL ESTATE Career —Grow- etc. CaU 648-6609. CaU 643-5888.

Resort Froporty '
^  Rent < 67

tag office, room for advance-

jin o tt FOUR-ROOM apartment, fuU
home for someobe away from  ■**®** kitchen, self-cleaning

race in^ a  country setting.
Prom $180. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
6360, 5294586.

BOLTON — Three-room sunny _____________________
apartment, stove, refriger- COVENTRY LAKE —Hemlock 
ator, heat, hot water. Refers Point, sleeps 6, 4 room s beautl- 
ences. $160 monthly. 6434983. fully finished. $86 weekly. CWI

------------------------------------------ -----  848-0058.Three - room ________________________________ ,
home. Board optional. Near ■*®ve, 2-door r e ^ r a t o ,  H e

ment. Must be personaUe, sin- PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, MOVING to CaUfornla— Bvety- office. Phone 648-6746. **®***' «*"1 laundry fa- ROCKVILLB _________________
cere and willing to wortc. Fhr aU bolted. AU sizes and styles, thing must go. M ajor a j^ -  ------ -------------------------------------------- , clU tles,, heat and hot water ^lartm ent - carpeting, aU MI8QUAMICUT — 4-room cot-
confidential Interview, caU Ftom  $80., delivered. W. Zink- ances, bedroesn sets, Uvtag LARGE fu rn ltt^  r o m ___f «  appUancM Imijudtag dish- tage, walking dtstance to
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- er, W lndsorvllle R d„ Ellington, room, dining room and mUcel- male only, parking, $16. week- and aeeurlty. Available July w ^ e r , heat. $168.75 montbly. beach, famUlea only. $160
6383. 876-089T. laneous jdeces. 649-5194. ly. CaU 646-0288 after 6. 15th. 643-4884 or 649-2497. Quiet area. 649-5635, or 648-9508. weekly. n «ii 648-0491.

H g g j g r S j .  «  Hww.SorS«l. Tl lonFwSate n
OOTTACHD In Ludlow, Vermont 
on 40 aoFM. (Property boardmra 
omaU rivsr. Avallabte June 
17th through Jifiy lat. $75 w«ek- 
ly. a$s-7800.

ECAEIBON, New Hamnohlra—
lH w a bedrooms.
tem plate. CSean, private, nafu> 
1^ Wtaa, aofivlfias. $90 wssk^ 
ly. 8704878.

GRANTS NECK HBIGRITS, 
A d ^  Rooky ,N «ck State 
Pirtti 99 BJgnrood Rd., four^ 
room cottage, sleepa 7. Sun- 
iteok, two baflis. $1S5 weekly. 

» Mrs. Cktrtsr, 748-8148, 748-8887.

INCOMPARAHI . , .
to^plaaas'tiip most 

A hom a^^ alr-condlfiantag, 8%bSha, oar 
*«»»•• Bnoughln Itealt, but add to 

thto a heated tadoor y w  ’ryund pod (UxM), buUt-in rtoird
.no « .--------------- .  beautiful nind

ifional oftoringt 
: undrsamad « .

A Home for the Very Diseenfing
WARRIN i. HOWLAND

h b a i/t o r  e^ tioB

HENRY a r, —A-aone lot, wa
ter and ' aawers, near all 
schools. 649-0688.

BCANCBESnOR Five acres 
iqipTOKlihately $ acres busi
ness n  sons. 8M’ trantaga. 
Wolverton Agency, ReqUors, 
649-881$. ,

Out of Town 
FerSoln 75

ronltdi To Root 68
W ANIVD — 8 or 4-room apart- 

menf, by adult lady. CeU 648- 
6348.

WWUONO COUPLE with oat 
aaak apaxtmaat with yard 
area, under $140; near bus line 
dealrabie. OaU 8494874 after 
4:80.

FIAMILY OF four In need of 5 
or 6 room  ^lartment, no pets. 
CaU 6484088.

1 ^  AmMinAwGnaw o H m s  rrop v F w y
For Sob 70
ROCKVILLE — Weet St. Build

ing 5,(K» square feet, for ware- 
houae,' offioea, wholeeale or re- 
teU. Orv Oartee Real Estate, 
oaU Joan Doherty 873-2786.csr n

BOtirOU  —75 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open mat 
w teded. Reasonably priced, 
tenna, Kate Oorp. 88 Kane S t, 
W ert Hartford, 06119. Ml:. 
R uomU, 688-0667.

WULINGTON — Ten lovely 
wooded acres, close to all ma
jo r  highways. LouU Dimock, 
Realty, 649-9688.

BOLTON —200’ frontage. Route 
44-A,̂  iqqxMtte Bolton Lake 
House, $8,900. Terms. Two cne- 
a o n  lots with wells, Bolton 
Notch, $7,600. Terms. 40 scree 
lovely wooded level hiUtop, 
quarter m ile from  Route 8, six 
m ilee to Manchester, $88,000. 
Term s. Some area 86 acres 
level, cleared, weU drained 
sandy loam. Ideal for truck 
form ing or recreation. 8,000’ 
on clear -stream. $85,000. 
Terms. Owner, 647-1500,

MOST UNUSUAL HOME
8-room Oontomporary SpUt- 
Level with aH file extras you 
could want In a  fine home. Four 
bedrooms, 2H betfaa, fireplace, 
rtog  carpet, c loeete galore, pen- 
eled rec room with bar, all ap
pUances iiMduded, ReaUaUcaUy 
priced $47,900.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHESTER — $35,600 Is fuU 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x34’ 
fireplaced Uvtag room, kitchen 
has buUt-ta oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
6 4 9 ^ 8 .

TWO-FAMILY
Home, well cared for 6 
room s each side. Individual 
heating systems, aluminum 
riding, two-car garage. CSoee 
to sobori and shopping. Hid 
80s. OaU for iqipotatment

LUPAOCHINO AGENCY 
646-5482

MANCHESTER — Many fea- 
tured 9 - room Oriental with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uving room, form al dining 
room , heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818:

WEST SIDE
Gtamboiatl built — 6-room 
Ranch wUl fuU basement, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  oomblna- 
tion storm s and screens. 
I m m a c u l a t e  c o n -  
dlfion. SeUtag to settle an 
esteto. Priced at $39,900.

T. J. CROCKEH  
RooHor 643-1577

LARGE and lovely 9-room Co
lonial on treed lot. 3H batba, 
2-car garage, paneled famUy 
room. WaU-to-waU ta Uvtag 
room and dining room. De- 
Ugbtful country atmcMqdiere ta 
Manchaater. Mr. Ztaaser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

b r a n d  n e w  and beautiful 9- 
rocm  Raised Ranch vrith stone 
exterior. A  plethota. o f faa^ 
turea includtaig cathedral ceU- 
Ings, 2 flreidoces, 2H baths, 2- 
car garage, 8 or 4 bedrooms 
etc. Truly the very beet Bri- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCXOBSmR —3-famlly, 3-4, 
with extra M om lly building 
lot, 1970 ooQverrion makes 
house Uke new. Gall Les d a rk , 
3894827, Prestige Real Estate 
Ob.

84ANOHE8TER Bight - room 
home with Inoome potential, 
four room s down, four up, Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
building lot. Walk to school 
and sluqiplng, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER, New listing 
Washington St., 6-room Oolanl- 
al, new Utefaen, new roof, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Only $31,900. Frech
ette A Martin Realtors, 647- 
0098.

MANCHESTER Raised
Ranch, 7 rooms, 3^  baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreatioa 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

BRAND NEIW, 8-room Colonial 
in prestige area. Four bedr 
rooms, VA baths, 3-car garage. 
Automatic kttchen, Belflore 
Agency, 647-14H3.

SIX-ROOM ranrii, two bothih 
garage, centraUy located. 
Phone 646-4816 after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER — (Uder home 
with two ceram ic batiu, $28,- 
500. Flano Agency, 646-36T7.

MANCHESTER — South west 
seotiem. New listing. 8-room 
Gfurrison Orionlal, only 8 
years rid, fam ily room, 3-car 
garage, many extras, wooded 
lo t  M id 40s. CaU 6494445 af
ter 6 p.m .

NINE ROOM overslsed Cape. 
IH  hatha, buUt-ins, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, dtalng room, 
recreation room, office. Trees. 
$28,800. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5834.

MANCHB18THSR — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, Im
maculate condition, modem 
kltohen, aluminum riding, dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 6494181.

MANCHEISTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 8 huge bedroams, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x34' Uvtag room. 
Immaculate condition. $39,900. 
WrivertMi Agency, Realtors, 
049-2818.

BEAUTIFUL S-bedroom Ranch, 
attached garage, lot 100x300, 
good location, near sboppliig 
center. OaU 644-0448 after 2 
p.m ., weekends anytime.

MANCHESTTER — Porter 8t., 
e-room Cape, 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, 1V& baths, fireplace, 
full dormer, glass doors from  
living room t o ' outride patio, 
breezeway, garage. ExceUent 
landsc^ied lot. Truly ait ex
ceptional value, $33,900. Ar- 
ruda Realty, 644-1689, Lou Ar- 
ruda.

MANCHESTER
MINI PARK

Four bedroom home situated on 
% acre 1 mile from center of 
town. WeU kept, air conditioned 
Colonial convenient to 1-84, 1 
car garage. 3 bedrooms <m sec
ond floor, family room. Lots of 
space for kids. Call J. Jennings. 
$28,900.

TWO FAMILY, 64, kitchen. 
Uvtag room, dining room, and 
2 bedroonu each unit. Central 
locatton. Asking $80,900. Mer
ritt Agency 646-1180.

MAwramcwncR —9 rooms, han
dyman’s special, only $19,900. 
Freriietto A Martin Realtors, 
6$7-9998.

MAIiICh ESTKR — $36,900, 2
fam ily, maintenance free alu
minum siding, exceUent condi
tion, 2 furnaces, good Income. 
Hrien D. Cole. Realtor, MLS. 
648-6660.

MANCHESTER Newer 2-famUy 
In excellent tooatlon. Large 
room s. Immaculate condition. 
Many extras. CaU today, 
G eofgrtte Wyman, 649-8066. 
aterkweather Realty, 646-5853.

MANCHESTER — A money 
maker 3-fom lly. N ice location. 
AU utUities. Long time tenants. 
Priced right. CaU Les CSark, 
2894837, Prestige Real Estate 
Co. .

NEW UBTING — Six-room 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. Immediate occujiancy. 
Low 30s. Mir. Lombardo. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

• • B &. W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

M-ANCHESTER — 3-famlly, 6-6- 
3, stove and refrigerator in 
each apartment. Modern ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. CJiaivBon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

MANCHES’i m  —Deluxe 8- 
room Garristm Colonial, 3H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Bichard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. _______ _____________

f o u r  fam ily with five roonu 
esc>«. pairiblo assumable 
mortgage with second financ
ing available to right party. 
O ptraUy located. Ask for 
Earie Everett, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

mm ii
NEW ON MARKET 

Manchester — Paridike ast- 
ttag enhances this beautiful 
EbigUsh ’Tudor at 7 room s. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire- 
l ^ e ,  plaatered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior KKfessloaaUy decorat
ed. Garage with electric eya 
doorr Quiet reridenUal ares 
yet close to bus, aohoris, 
churcii and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620________

MANCHESTER— New cn  m ar
ket, four • Dedrabm Orionlal. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

A TIR A O nV E  CAPE with new 
aluminum riding, new roof, 6 
room s plus enclosed side 
patch, nicely treed lot and an 
anxious owner. A mld-twmties 
home by  any current stand
ards. Ckme see, than make 
your offor. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 14 
rooms. Aluminum riding, 
storms, and screens, separate 
modem heating ' iqratems, good 
plumbing and wiring, one side 
largely redecorated. Each unit 
inoludaa A bedrooma, Uvtag 
room, dining room, kitefaen 
with pantry, bath, foyer, walk- 
up attic, fidl basement, and 
porch. Detached 5-oar garage 
has a  uriiaMe second story and 
attached eCHoe or work sb<q> 
space,'$34,900. Odegard Realty, 
6484806.'

MANCHESTER —Newer four- 
bedroom, 3M both Orionlal. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper $0a. R . F. Blanchard, 
Realtors, 646-3488.

MANCHESTER — $88,600 wlU 
put you In a  1962-buUt 7-room 
■tone front Garrison Orionlal 
on 100x150 treed lot in the 
Porter St. area, 8 bedrooma, 
1% baths, 3 flreiilaces, form al 
dining room , beamed, m odem  
kitchen with bullt-lns, rec 
room, breeseway, 3-car attach
ed garage. Early occupancy. 
Principals only, caU owner for 
appolntmeint today, 649-3388.

SUMMIT BTOEET — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many aohools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at $88,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 048-1577.

THREE — four bedroom Colo
nial in A-1 condition. Mlist be 
seen. mtemaUonal Associates, 
647-1800.

WELLS ST. — Older 3-fomUy 
ta need of a general face lift
ing. EbcceUent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T .J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — New Usting,
4 bedroams, Uvtag room, din
ing room, large eat-in kttriien, 
garage. Only $36,900. Frechet
te A Martin Realtors, 647-9098.

MANC^BBTER — P rice re  ̂
duced to $20,900. Seven-room 
Colonial ta excellent condition. 
Ready for occupancy. Three 
bedrooma, Uvtag room, dtalng 
room, eat-ln Utohen, large 
fam ily room, two garages. 
Treed lot. CaU early, Frechdtte 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

MANCHESTER 7-room Orionl
al, spacious rooms, first floor 
ftunUy room, aluminum siding, 
double garage, large lot. $84,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New duplex. 
Three bedrooms, Uvtag room, 
kitchen' with stove, garbage 
cruncher, IH  baths, treed lot. 
Only $42,900. EYechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

EIGHT - ROOM Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, two fire
places, two garages. Recrea- - 
tlcn room, pond, broric, trees. 
$86,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — Desirable 
Bowers school area. Six-room 
Colonial. Immaculate. Patio. 
Treed lot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only fol,600. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 847-9998.

VKRiPLANCK School area — 
6-6 duplex, 8 large bedrooms, 
2-car garage, asbestos riding, 
good incom e potential, 80s. Lo- 
Penta Agency Rectitor, 648- 
2440.

$26,900 -6-RO O M  Ranch, waU'̂  
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
■ewers. Hutchtas Agency, 649- 
5S34.

K U CK  COLONIAL — Custom 
buUt for present owners. Ehgbt 
gracious and spacious room s. 
Three-zone heat, 8-car garage, 
8 fuU baths. Many, Many ex
tras. TYuly the very best Mr. 
BpUecU, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

KANCHESTER — 64 duplex, 
near seboris, shopping, bus 
Une. Ask for Biarle Everett, in- 
teniational Associatos, 647- 
1800.

VERNON —First time on mar
ket, immaculate Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dln ii^  room, rec
reation room, ihvo fireidaces, 
twoKtar garage. ParkUke iSOx 
300’  lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9333.

HEBRON —Four-bedroom Co
lonial, 1% baths, range, fire- 
pU ce, carpeting, form al din
ing room. Immediate occupan
cy. $88,500. GUdden Associates, 
ReUtors, 644-3588.

GLASTONBURY —New listing 
13-room duplex with 2-car ga
rage- Large lot. Excellent In- 
comsi. Mr. Ztaseer, Briflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON -S ou th  Wimtaor line. 
It location, setting, quaUty, are 
demanded this immaculate 4- 
bedroom, 3H'bath Oriental ta 
a m ust Thil oaks, privately 
wooded yard on dead-end 
street, exceUent neighboriiood. 
FamUy room, laundry, fire- 
placed Uvtag room, dining 
room and garage. Early oc
cupancy, $86,900. Owner, 873- 
6887.

SOUTH WINDSOR

DRIVE TO ASH ROAD
Take note of the view, the 
homes and I know you wlU want 
to Uve In this big ” L”  Ranch 
wtth a  VA aesumaUe mortgage. 
Ann Hunter h i«  the key to thta 
S-bedroom, 2-bailha, form al din- 
tag room, home. CaU today, 649 
5306.

N O T IC E
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNBCTK3UT
Thuraday, Juix 16, 1973 

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a pubUc session,Thurs
day, June 16, 1972, from  6:80 
p.m . to 8:80 p.m . in the Board 
o f Diractork’ Office ta the Mu
nicipal BuUdliig to hear com 
ments and suggestions from  the 
pubUc.

Future sesrions wiU be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from  9:00 a.m . to 11:00 a,m . and 
the third Thursday of each 
month from  6:80 p.m . to 8:80 
p.m . in the Board of D irectors’ 
Office;

Anthony Pietrantonio, 
Secretary 
Board of D iracton 
Manchester, Coon. 

Dated at Manchaater, Coonec- 
ticut, this ninth day o f June 
1972.

N O T IC E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
AVtae-PubUc Hearing on June 

5, tvh , the Town of Coventry 
Zoning Board at Appeals ren
dered the toUowtag decisions: 

Mr. Leonard GigUo granted a 
front line variance to Old Cov
entry Rood.

M r. WUlam Kenyon granted 
a rear Une variance on Rt. 81 
to construct a garage.

Mr. Ronald Nadeau was de
nied the granting of a front and 
side’ line variance on Rt. 44A.

Oas-Lond Inc. of State 
Street, Springfield, MSsa., was 
denied the granting of a vari
ance to construct a sign at Gas- 
Land on R t 44A.

Coventry ^  "

Residents To Discus's 
Anti-Pollution Orders

A group of reiidente affected 
by recently-ioaued town poUu- 
tion abatement orders wlU 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the high 
school to discuss the situation 
w i t h  their attorney, David 
Rappe.

About 66 orders have been is
sued, according to sanitarian 
Lcn Hultgren, mainly to home- 
owners ta the lake area, regard
ing inadequate septic systems. 
Issuance of the orders was bas
ed on both state and local sur
veys, and on dye testing for 
septic tank overflow.

A Ttown CouncU directive Is 
calling * for compUance with 
codes relating to septic sys
tems, and those ta receipt of 
abatement orders must show 
willingness to com ply within 30 
days. ’The affected homeowners 
must have plans for a system 
drawn by a professianal engi
neer, with a ten-year guaran
tee that the system won’t faU.

’This last requirement Is api- 
parently creating a problem, 
since engineers are unable to 
make this guarantee In most 
cases.

Lake area residents claim  
that the only eriutlon to the 
problem Is a sewer system, 
which is presently ta the plan
ning stages and could go to a 
referendum ta December.

An earUer sewer plan went 
down to overwhelming defeat at 
the polls ta March, 1971.

In any event, parties on both 
aides of the questicn agree 
there ta no easy answer.

Affected resldenta and their 
attorney are expected tonight to 
discuss adiat recourse they have 
against the town, and whether 
or not the town can condemn 
homes which do not com ply. A 
representative of the Town 
CouncU wUl also be present.

“ The Mikado”
Girls from Girl Scout Troop 

5043 present "T lie MUmdo” , 
the GUbert and SulUvan operet
ta, Tliuraday n l|^  at Coventry 
Grammar ^ h ool.

Two perform ances are sche
duled, one at 6 and one at 8:16. 
Both are free of charge.

The troop is presenting the 
operetta in school assembUes 
throughout the town this week.

Dem ocratic Town Committee
The Democratic Tiown Com

mittee wUl meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Town Hall. ’The meeting 
Is open to aU registered Demo
crats.

A representative for Shirley 
Chisholm wlU speak tonight, 
and a vacancy on the 40-mem
ber committee will be flUed.

PAGE SEVENTEENt

Plan Agency 
Adds Connolly 

To Its Staff
Frank B. Connolly, a native 

of New Haven, has joined the 
staff of the Windham Regloiial 
Planning Agency, according to 
an announcement from Robert 
Young, WRPA director.'

ConnoUy, who served two 
years as a ODAP administrator 
for North Branford before earn
ing a master’s degree ta plan
ning and public administration 
from the University of Virginia, 
will flU the position created ta 
response to the agency’s In
volvement ta the New Rural So
ciety project, which seeks to 
determine the impUcatlcms of 
telecommunications on essen
tially rural areas.

Prom 1965 to 1967, ConnbUy 
served In Gabon, French West 
Africa, with the Peace Corps, 
working ta rural community de
velopment and school construc
tion. Later he served as a vol
unteer to the United Nations in 
Geneva, Switzerland, working 
with the econom ic and social 
council.

ConnoUy is married to the 
form er Ann PetrUlo of Orange; 
the couple has three chUdren 
and w ill reside In WllUmantlc.

N O T I C E
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BARROWS Am> WALLACE CO.
Realtora—MLB 

Manchester Parkade 
Manrtiester 649-6306

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom R anch,. fireplace, rec 
room, batiw, acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $39,- 
900. Call Mitten Agency Real- 
ton , 648-6980, 649B690.

(Nastonbuiy . $74,000
INVESTMENT FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL MAN

Cbarmtag early Am erican re- 
profoicttca with nicely designed 
office foclBUea. Gracious, spa
cious Uving in  tiiia flawleas 6- 
room  home wtth evM y imagin
able oonvm lence, lyk aeraa,' ad
joining country club. Lovely 
landscaping. liv e , weilc and 
play in  clean, siriiurben atmos
phere.
LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 

649-9828
VERNON-BOLTON LJNB — 5- 
room Contemporary Ranch. 
Sunken fireplaced Uvtag room. 
Potoqttal at addlUnnal bed
room' and fam ily room in walk
out I lower level. Exclusive, 
Norman (Barnard, 648-7708. 
Evans and Clapp, Realtors, 
MLB, 647-1464.

ELLINGTON $84,900
COME AND GET IT ,

Do you went a  new home? Out 
ta the big pountry? Well, here 
It ta. 7-room Raised Ranch, 2- 
cair garage, IVk baths, 2 fire
places, famUy room, construc
tion just starting. For more 
into caU Tiony Wasll at 640-6806. 
CaU now !!

Ncttce is  hereby given that the annual meeting o f the 
BUglith Utilities DUtrtet o f M oneberter, Conn., wUl be held 
W edturilay, June 21, 1973 a t 7:80'PJM ., D A T ., In the Assembly 
HaU at Ibe Bentley School, HbUlster (St, t o  the following pur- 
poeea, to w it: ~

1st. Tto choose a  moderator.
3niiL Tto hear the reading o f the warning.
SnL Tto approve the report of the Prerident, as pUbUahed in  the 

(Uhaoberier E v en i^  Herald on June 17,1072.
rill. Tto approve the report o f the Treasurer, ae published in the 

M haoberter Shrentag Herald cn June 17,1073.
Olh. Tto approve tiie report o f the Tax OoHeoter, as publlriied ta 

tha IbiK hester Bhrening Herald on June 17, 1973.
6th. Tto approve the report of the Chief Engineer of the Mion- 

oheater Ftoe Department, aa published in the Maraihsrter 
Evanfog Herald cn  June 17,1972.

Tth. Tto anpeove the report of the F lro M arshal, as pubUrired in 
tha lluM haater Evening Herald on June 17,1973.

8th. A. The eleettan o f the FTOaldsitt.
B . Tlie election o f tw o D irectors (8 year term s).
O. The election the Tax Grileotor.
D. Tire election o f tiie Treasurer.
B . The election at the Cleric.

9th. Tto see If the votera wlU vote to approve the propoeed 
budget, as adrertiaed In (he 'Mancheater Evening Ita rM  on 
June 17, 1972, - t o  the 1973-0U78 ftaoal year.

10th. Tto see If the votera vrtU vote to lay  a  tax and make the 
rate th ereto.

11th. Tto see H the votera w ill authorise its offloere to dealgnato 
Ihe flfflelal depooltottea t o  the finufo o f the Dtatrlot.

13th. Tto see If the v o t « «  win vote bo authorise Its ofOoera to 
borrow sutBolent funds to meet the neoeoMuy obUgations of 
the Dtatrlot, and ^ e  the Dtatrlofa note, notes o f other 
obUgallon or obllgattona therefore, whim. In their opinion. 
It ta for  the Interert o f the Dtatrfot to  do so, not to  exceed 
$30,000.00.

isth. Tto tranaaot any other burineas proper to  com e before the 
meeting.

H M HIH  UTTLmEB DJB'ntlCT 
WlUtam Haidrinaon, President.

Doted at Manchester, Conn., 
tide 13th day o f June, 1973.

Chickenpox Case 
Load Increasing
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

number of chickenpox cases ta 
the state was reported on Ihq 
rise again last week, the state 
Health Department said Mon
day.

The department reported 228 
new cases compared to the pre
vious week’s 146.

’Ihe figures showed a  year to
tal o f 5,883, up frenn 8,868 cblck- 
enpox cases during the same 
period last year.

Among other reportable dis
eases, the Health Dejiartment 
said there were 96 measles 
cases last week, top from  69 two 
weeks ago; 80S streptococcal 
sore throat cases, compared to 
the previous week’s 796; and 87 
mumps coses, only one more 
than the week before.

Reports o f syphilis Increased 
to 30 from  18 vriiUe gonorrhea 
decreased to 127 from  157, said 
the Health Department.

N O T IC E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALB

There wiU be a PubUc Hear
ing cn June 33, 1873 at 7:80 
p.m . ta the Basement Room of 
the Town Office Building to 
hear the following Appeals: 

Ronald Nadeau of Rt. 44A 
doing business as Sabrina 
Pools Appealing from  the re
strictions impoaed In Section 
10.8 of the Zoning Regula
tions for a sideline and front
line variance to aUow con
struction of an ta-ground 
swimming pool.
AU interested persons are in

vited to attend.

Staned
Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman,
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

C oventry---------

Fines Lifted, 
Books Back

During the recent Amnesty 
Day at the Booth-Dlmock Li
brary, library officials report 
that a surprising number of 
Imoks found their way back to 
the library shelves.

A total of 240 books were re
turned on the special day desig
nated for fee-free return of 
overdue books, and of these two 
were six years overdue.

The remaining books were 
anywhere from eight months to 
one month overdue.

Work is still under way on 
conversion of the basement at 
Booth-Dlmock to a children’s li
brary, with books being ordered 
and 100 records soon to come.

Upstairs, library staffers are 
working on the last order for 
this fiscal year for adult fiction 
and non-flcUon.

Doomed Pelicans 
Take to Coast

BAN JOSE, OoUf. (AP) — Be
tween 160 and 800 California 
brown peUcans—feared threat
ened with extinction by DDT— 
have been righted nesting off 
the Ventura Ooctat.

Dr. J. Gordon Edwards, a 
San Jose Ettate University pro- 
foasor,, said (Saturday be made 
the observations by sea and by 
air on Santa Crus Island. He \ 
also claim ed seeing an “ abiUi- 
dance”  o f the big sea birds on 
South Coronado Island south of 
San Diego.

Edwards sold he does not be
lieve charges that the pesticide 
DDT was respensilde t o  soft
ening the peUcan shells and 
rendering them unhatohable 
Uke those found after the (Santa 
Barbara oil splU in 1968.

He sold the thinness o f the 
■hells mainly was caused by 
high concentrations of mercury 
and lead ta the spUl area and 
the effects of people walking 
through the pelican nesting 
areas during the splU cleanup.
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BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLB 

Manchester Parkade 
Mianchester 649A806

VERNON — 11-room house, 
with in-law quarters, one acre 
of land, needs work, Interna- 
ticnal Associates, 647-18(X).

BOLTON Lakefront— 300’ front
age, exquisite lot wlUi tour- 
room year 'round home. Rare 
(^iportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5834.

VERNON — SO miles view, 
acres, hlU top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
ceUent area. $54,000. Hayes 
Agency, 645'0181.

BOLTON — 7 - room Ctolontal, 
baths, famUy rotnn, flre- 

idace, tvro-car attached ga
rage. $84,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5834.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 
bedrooms? We have Just the 
house for you. Ideal for grow
ing fam ily. Rtternational As
sociates, 647-1800.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77

SELLING your property?
CaU us firat. W eil buy your 
home Immhdtately at a  fair 
price. AU cash. OoU Lou Arruda, 
644-1689.

ARRUDA REALTY
A IL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
ttqw, Inatant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

8ELUNO your bmne or acre- 
ago? F or i»om pt trtandly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-963$.

Don’t lioROET
PllJJUTil

Tell him and the whole world 
how much you Love him with a . . .

HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Toduy!

Cull 643-2711 
Manchester 

Evenhig Herald

Deadline is 
Friday noon

(JUJIE 16)
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